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TRAVELER'S ACCIDENT, 
(ft**) o« j 

THE EYI. THE EYE. 
t>R« R | n9v ir«»» 

Mil ft>r th» KVK »«l KAK, »•» nlueti I, rttr. 

I«C iMM •Tilt* «rnl »i Uli»,t»a.. tla| 

MMftwktMi. • Itfcoat iiMlruutamtur |*ia 

OA SO 16 Htl! 

I>«. KimitMkw IrMtant H<rl'M^ripar^M. 
•a all olhrra n«w In uh 11 curr* »lth«.a| kn.|tr, 
nUaWr or |Mln. *n<t hr«ta without a Nar. Knry 
■ lad of iliaaMa lrral. «l villi (ttal nrnm IU- 
MuraoTararjr klo<l »r*lir«UJ (r joi lha — 

Noe'iar**' fi«rc.M»«alUtljn OflW. '.'311 Trrnoil 

Nlfart, ImIm. 
r m ji ) 

i>i.ir*/rr cwkt or tmk unitkd stjtkj 

Maine district, i» lUukmptcj. i» 
Um MIIH 14 Latter 1 V ><» -WWn, Jm> 

■Mall M. Ham, miI(|»if of «M Suikmi^S Milo. Km 
>a» »a all al MlfUf «b Um Mia*- 

|af raal talato •< <a>a fcMUr»i«, «iat 
Ira* la Wl*r**ln ( <00 

mnm ul «Ud Unt war* .<r W«, in I •» »'■! t>PV» 
<l*itolff tfc* iw>—i ■ I 

U la**rel kl tfca Owl that a Uitti to K*l »i«i 
pfOii u by lit* C«*r» U Cunhivl, la Ml • 

thT ■-' toj 1 Juar. A n MM. HIM, ami iW 
j hMMIri Mwa ««4 U>ra» ny«r ia> *'» 

H aar itof k»«, aiy Ik* rgtr «f taal pUUM ^ Jli«t*-»*J WM r. mill. 
^ drtH C. & I**. Ciart. 

HARE chance 
for auaiNEss. 

I SWlffSttSaSffSs51 r- fcsS:TsffSzkiJJS}. WVSt 
*>U|M go* lMaoii.au u 

•V mi 
w p Ai>0Tt. 

£ortn». 
w « 

l)H tUr />. »«//, »y' h <['hihi. 

• T B r. •MILL.tBCH. 

"/• U mM >Wt lit <kuJ.' Jn4 •»< Utim trtd t11» 
W•//." 
Hum r.n<lty |« thalr llttU char^w they clung, 

Tlurilwiitt tli«»|Miltcr nni. »Hoi»(tiwI (kill 
l'o«M rhlll to rilniew thai wtl'»ll««i tiingvc, 

HIkim ipiili iii t« b*l i«n*l® tb«ir h«wUirl({i 
Ikriilt 

nioMiii/ their bowr with the »we*t Influruce ■hcil 
From the rich tr*a«ure nf arhlltfafuM l«>ve, 

Anl thr quick nsoinrnt*, a* thry onwant 

Kiiliuj; villi rapture but *•*<»« 

Ilarl la lh« blow lL«t aiatxlara l«v« Ilk* thla— 

I l.t MmiJIu heart rtixili whan thiu 'Ua iircn • 

Su luuz » fmtcr <>o It a borrowed Mia#, 
It sraJgee *!>*> '» gathered )«ck tu bMrtti 

Cra«h/I M l 4Mf«irlu( I* IU i.lght of grief, 
II t*nno| m the huil thai «mMi the rvd. 

Hut ra**ja'« day will c»cne to IU railed 
Vbow'ng the dealiug ol a rlgbteout llod. 

Then tint* will ilr«« around that Utile {Tin 
IVrennial raoa endleM In their blown. 

And memory, faithful Memory. ahatl mt« 

All that wm l»*ely Iroin that parly I >inl> i 

The pain, the uitaery of the «l> Ing child 
Will ba forgotten In tba dialaitt 'law, 

While every look ol lovetbat reliant willed 
Mill be rwealrd In r«tru»p«ction'* pile. 

IU Image, printed deep wltbin the heart, 
R' Urcte l In the air, the tree, the (lower, 

Shall rleheet eixwn>rt to the laat Imparl 
Till elueea llft'a abort perUhable hour. 

Then brlihtcr than when on the earth It rolled 
Twill bcckon onward to the world of real; 

Dleet region? where the parent .iu<l the child 
May And reunion *nmn;st the Immortal bleat. 

t'.nrth tlrHHllffl. 

S«> '«t thou there U n»t t«nu»y Mill 

In tlil* f«lr w«rM of f 
Th«-r»S hvaatr In tku purlli't rill. 

Ami U<autj la th« Uo»ir». 

Ttirrc'a h«auty In th« m'^hty oak 
That towvrtth on hi^h. 

Ttier»'« I *auly In the lightning »trok« 

Tltal dart* athwart the »*> 

There'* be*uty n the ro< unUio height. 
Tlivrt** beauty In the (•'•In. 

There'f l e«u»y ta the antrum night. 
And all her ttarry train. 

There** tietily la the Usht ofiljr, 
That »l»tH*4»B«t warm*. 

Rcrraltns with it* every my 

A myriad beauteoa* fotuu. 

And, u!t, dure'* beauty on the deep, 
That thrllN u* by it* power— 

When the still ware* la valwlrM sleep. 
Or teap« «U rule the hour. 

WhatVr It good '•« beauty fraught, 
la earth or heaven abore, 

ItereaWd In ertry act and thought 
Of all pervading lore. Joata. 

gWiSfCHaUCOUS. 
Other M'eapie'H Lv<h. 

PI T. ■. ARTl'lR. 

"Our |Kirlnr cnr|»et is beginning to look 
mil shabby," said .Mr*. Cartwright. "I 
«lecl«rv 11 1 don*l feci rifdit down ••limn* 

rd of it, every time a visitor, who is any- 

l»o»ly. c ills in to sco mo." 
4,A ucw olio will coal——'' 
The husband of Mrs. Caitwright, a good- 

natured, compliant man, who was never 

better pleased than when ho couM pleuse 
Ilia wife, |Ktuscvl to let her finish the ren- 

tence, which sho did prmnpily, by aay* 
htf: 

"Only forty dollar*. I've counted it all 

up. It will lake thirty-six yards. I saw n 

beautiful piece at Martin's—just the thing 
at one dollar a yank Itinding, and other 
little tilings won't go hound threo or four 

dollars, and I can make it myscll, you 
know.** 

Only forty dollars! Mr. Cartwright 
glanced down at the carpet which had dee* 
oiaird the *! ol their little parlor for 

nearl> live yeirs. li had a phasaut look 
in his ryes, for it was associated with many 
pleasant memories. Only forty dollars for 
a ih'W one ! If the cml were ouly live, in* 

stead of forty, tho inclination to lumish this 
old Iriend to an out-of the way clumber 
would have Iteeii no stronger in the mind 
uf.Mr Cartwright. Hit forty dollars was 

an item in the calculation, and to Mr. 
Cartwright a serious one. K.veiy year ho 

was finding it harder to meet die gradually 
increasing demand upon his purse; for 

then' was a steadily progressive enlarge 
iiiclit of his Umil), slid Vcai alter year, the 
COM ol living advanced. He was thinking 
ol t'lis, when his wife said: 

••You know, IIt-iuy. that cousin Sally 
Cr«s t* coming hero on n twit, week alter 
next. Now. I tin whiit to |int tins very j 
beat fate on to thing* whilo slit* U here. I 
We were married at tin* miiiui 111110, and I 

lirar that her hiKhatid in getting rich. I 

lev I a little pride iiIniiii ilie matter, ami 

ilon't want her to think lliiil we're grow- 

ing wm* oIT than when wo U-c>n tile, 
nnd cun't afford to replace tin* nhahhy oM 

enr|N't for a new ono." 
No luither argument was needed. Mr. 

Cartwright had *i\ty dollar* in one of the 
bureau drawer*, a fart well known to hi* 
wile. Aid it wit* aUo w. 11 known to Iter 

that it wit* the accumulation of very rare* 

fill Kiting*, deigned, when the Mitn reach* 
iil ono htnidrt'd dollars to cancel n loan 

uiodo by a friend, at n tune when aicknera 

ami death in the family had run up their 

yearly ex|wnae* l*e)i>ml the year'* income. 

Yery ilcsirou* »»* Mr. Caitwright to jwy 
oO tht» loan, and he Imd f«h hghtor in 
heart a* the aggregate of hi* saving* came 

nearer and nearer to ilie sum required for 
that |Hirpo»e. 

Hut lw had no fi'iunc** to op|ioae Ilia 
wife in anything. Ilrr mnW, iQ thi* in- 

•tnncc, «• in many others, he unwisely 
mi<)« a law. The argument sliout cousin 

Sully Cray wuh irrvi»istslile. No mora 

llinti liia wife did I» wwh •« look |»oor in 
Iter eyes; ami so, for ihe sake of her •««, 

a now nqwt via lw»i»j;l»t. ami the old one 

—not by any m*ana a* worn and laded m 

the language of liia wifs indicated—aent up 
•lairs lo do second-hand duty in the spare 
hvd-room. 

Nol within the limit of forty dollar* wm 

ihe expenae confined. A more cosily pat* 
tern than could he oUained for one dollar 
a yard leui|«ed the ejee of Nn. Cartwrif hi 

anil abstracted from her husband's savings 
the suin or over filly dollar*. Mats and 
nigs to go with the carpet were inditpensi- 
ble, to give the |iarlor the effect in the eyes 
of rotmin Sally Gray, and the purcluuo of 
the*e nliKorU-tl the remainder of Mr. Cart- 
wright's carefully hoarded sixty dollars. 

Unfortunately for the comfortable condi- 
tion of Mm. Cartwright's mind, tlio new 

carper, with iti* damning colors, put wholly 
out of couniennncc the cane-scat chairs and 
modest pier-table, and gave to the dull pa- 

per on lh« wall a duller as|»cct. Ik'forc, 
eho had scarcely noticed the hangings on 

the Venitiau hlinds ; now it seemed as if 

they had lost their freshness in a day ; and 

the places where they were broken and 

had lieen sewed again, were singularly 
apparent, every time her eye rested upon 
them. 

"These hlinds do look dreadful !H she 
said to her IiuhImiiiI, oh the day after the 

carpet wen* down. ''Can you remember 
what they cost ?" 

"Right dollars." replied Mr. Cartwrigbt. 
••So much." The wile sighed as she 

*|N>ke. 
Yea, tl nt wua the price. I remember it 

my well," 
"I wonder what new hanginga would 

cost?" Mr*. I'nrtwrijtlit'a manner grew 
suddenly more cheerful, as the suggestion 
of a chenper way to improve the windows 
cntiii* into her mind. 

• Not much, I presume," answered her 
husband. 

••Don't yon think we'd tatter have it 
done ?" 

"Yen." wus the answer. 

''Will yo<l atop nt the blind-milkers, an 

you go to the store, nnd tell him to send 

up for them to-duy. It roust lie attended 
to at once, you know, (or cousin Sally will 
Ih> here on nest Wednesday." 

■Mr. Oartwright called at thfi h!ind*m:ik> 
er's. a* requested, and tlio blind.inukcr 

promised to send lor the blinds. From 

thence he continued on to tlio store in 
which ho was employed. There he found 
a note on his desk, ftom the friend to whom 
he was indebted for the one hundred dol- 
lars. 

"Hoar Cartwrlght,M so the note ran. "If 
it is for yon to let mo have the one 

hundred dollars 1 loaned yon, its return to* 

morrow will Ih.< ii particular favor, an 1 
Imve ii large payment to make, mul liavo 
l»een disappointed in the receipt of a sum 

of money (on.1dcntly ex|we:ed." 
A very sudden change of feeling did Mr. 

Curtwright ex|N*rience. lie had, in n do* 

grrc, |Mirtaken of his wife's pleasure in ob- 
serving the improved ap|M<arance of their 
little |>arlor; hut this pleasure wu now 

succeeded hy u sense of painful regret nnd 
inottification. It was neatly two hours be- 
fore Mr. Curtwright returned an answer to 

his friend's note. Most of that time had 
becu spent iu the vain effort to discover 
some way out of the ilidicultv in which hu 

found himself placed. Ilo would have ask- 
ed an ndvancc of one hundred dollars on 

his salary, but he did not deem that a pru- 
dent slep, and for two reasons. One was, 

the known character of his employers; ami 
the other was involved in the question of 
how lie wan to support his family Tor the 

tiino lie was working out lliis advance. At 

hint, in sadness unci humiliation, he wrote 

a brief reply, regretting his inability to re- 

plaeu lh<> hian now, but promising to tlo it 
in u very abort lime. Not very long after 

this answer was sent, there came unoiber 

nolo from bis friend, written in evident 

baste, ami under the influence ol angry 
feeling*. It was in these word*: 

*1 endow your duo bill, which I, yester- 
day thought good for its lace. Hut, as il is I 
woithless, I send it bark. The m*u who 
buys new rnr|tets and new furniture, in* 
•tend of (laying bis honest debts can be no 

friend of mine. I am sorry to have been 
mistaken in Henry Cartwri'ghl." 

Twice did the unhappy inan read this 

cutting letter; then folding it up cloNely, 
he coiie> aled it ill one of his (rackets. Noth- 

ing was s«id uIhiiii it to his wife, whose 

•vordy iidmiration of the new enrpet, at 

morning, noon and night, for the next two 

•r three days, wa< a continual reprool o| 

hi ■ weakness lor hating yielded to Iter 
wi.-du » in n matter where calm judgment 
ihI a principle of riglil, should have pre- 

vailed. Hut she could not help noticing 
liat lie nan km cheerful ; and oncc or twice 
ie spoke to her in n way that slio thought 
nslively ill nntund. Something was wrong 

witli him: hut what that aomelhing wan, she 

!ill not for nil imtant imagine. 
At last the day nrrivod lur rourin Sully 

•ray's vi»ii. Unfortunately, the Vrnitiuu 
•linds were still at thchlitid-iuakerV, where 

hoy were likely lo remain for a week long- 
er, ns it wiii discovered, on tlio previous 
afternoon, ihnt he had never touched them' 
since lh*y enme into Ids shop. Without 
hem die little parlor had a terribly Imre 
ook ; the siioug light coming hi, mid con- 

resting, harshly, the new, gaudy carpet, 
with the old worn, slid faded furniture 
Mrs. Cartwright (airly cried with vexation. 

"We must have something for tho win- 

dows, Ilenry," she said as she stood, dis« 
'otMotale, in the parlor, after tea. * It will 
•ever do in the world to let cousin Sully 
ind us in this trim." 

4 Coiinin Bnlly will find n welcome in our 

heart*," replied her husband. in a eolwr 

voire, '•nnd that I ntn sure will l>o more 

rrntcful to her tlian new carpet* and win- 
dnw-hlind*." 

Tlio way in which thia waa apoken rnth- 

raurpruud Mr*. Cart wright; and she foil 
tunt a little rrbuked. 

"Don't you think,'* alia ■awl, alter a few 
momenta of silence on both eidea, "that wa 

might a fiord to Inijt r few ynnln of lace, 
to |nit up to th« windows, jual for decen- 

cy'a sake?" 
"No," anaweted the huaband, firmly. 

•Wa hare afforded too ranch already." 
Mia Banner aeemed to Mr*. Cartwright 

almoat Mtauuured. It hurt her very ranch. 
Both Mt down in the partor, and both re- 

mained aik-nt Mr*. Cartwrifht thought 
of tbo mean appearance everything In that 
"beat room*' would have iu the eyea of 

rotmin Sally, ami Mr. Csrtirrigbt thought 
of his debt to hi* friend, and of that friend a 

•uigrr mill alienation. Both felt more un* 

romfurtohlo thnn they had l>een for n long 
time. 

On tlie next day cousin Sally arrived. 
She hnd not come to spy out the nakedmuw 
of tho land —not for the purpose of making 
contract* Iwtwcen hrr own condition in life 
and that of Mr. Cartwriflit—but from pure 
love. Sho had always been warmly nt- 

Uiclicd to her cousin ; and tho years during 
which now lift-associations had separated 
them had increased rather than diminished 
this attachment lint the gladness of their 
meeting was soon overshadowed ; at least 

for eoiiain .Sally. Sho saw by tho end of 
the first day's visit, thnt her cousin was 

more couccrued to mako a good appear- 
mice in Iter eyes—to have her unilcrrlaml 

that olio mid her husband were getting 
aliing l>ruvely in the world—than to open 
her henrt to her ns of old, nnd cxrlinngn 
with licr a few pages in the history of their 
inner lives. What interest had she in the 
new carjiett or tlio curtninlcss window, 
that seemed to lie the most prominent of 
nil things in the mind of her relative? 
Noun whatever! If tlio visit had been 

from Mary Cartwright to herself, she would 
never have thought, for an instant, of mak- 
ing preparations for her coming in the pur* 
chase of new furniture, or by any change 
in tlio externals of her home. All arrange- 
ments for the reception would have been in 
her heart. 

Cousin Sully was disappointed. She did 
not liii<l tins relative, with whom so many 
years of her lilu had been spent in sweet 

intercourse, a* she hoped to find her. The 

girlish warmth of feeling had given place 
to n cold worldlincss, that repelled instead 
of attracting her. She had loved and auf- 
fored tmirh ; had pasted through many 
trial*, and entered through mnny opening 
doors into now experiences, during the 
year* since their way* parted ; and she had 
come tu this old, dear friend, yearning for 
that heart- intercourse—ihst reading togeth- 
cr of some of tho pages of their hooks of 

life ; which she felt almost sm a necessity. 
What interest had she for the mere oxter 
nals of Mary's life ? None !—None ! And 
tho constant reference thereto, by Iter 
cousin,seemed like a desecration. Careful 
■lid troubled about the little things of life, 
she found tho dear old friond of her girlish 
days. 10 whom sho had com* hopefully, as 

to one who could comprehend, m in earli- 
er years, the feelings, thoughts and aspira- 
tions, which hud grown stronger, deeper, 
and of wider range. 

A Ins ! alas ! How has tho fine gold dim*, 
uicd iu Iter eyea! » 

"Dcnr Mary !n she said to her cousin, on 

the morning of the day that was to end her 

visit—they were sitting together in the little 

parlor, and Mrs Cartwright had referred,for 
the fortiedi lime, to tho unnhaded window*, 
and declared herself mortified to death nt 

tho appenrauco of things—"Dear Mary! 
It was to see you, not your furniture, tliut I 

came. To look into your heart, and feel it 

beating "gainst mine as of old ; not to pry 
curiously into your ways of living, nor to 

comparn your house-furuishmg with my 
own. Hut for your constant reference to 

those thinfra. I should not havo noticed |uir> 
ticularly how your house was attired ; and 
if asked nl)out them, could only have an- 

swered—'Slio's living very nicely.' For- 

give me for this plain speech, dear cousin! 
I did not mean to giro uttoranco to such 

lungu.tgo; but the words are spoken, now, 

and cannot be recalled." 
Mr*. Curtwright, if not really offended, 

was mortified and relinked; and these stut* 

up* of feeling, united with pride, served to 

give coldness to her exterior. She tried to 

lie cordinl in manner towards her cousin — 

toseein as if she hail not felt her words; 
hut thin was impossible, fur she had fell 
them too deeply. Sho saw that the cher- 
ished friend and companion of her girlhood 
was disappointed in her; that sho had 
come to look into her heart, aud not into 
the attiring of her home; and was roing 
away with diminished affection. After 

years of divergence, their |mths had touch* 
ed *, and, separating once more, she felt 

thutthev would nover run parallel again. 
A lew hours Uter, cousin Sally guvo her 

a parting kiss. llow different in wanntli 
lo the kiss of meeting! Very sod, very 
diwutwlied with henwlf, very unhappy did 
Aim. Cartwright reel, an alio Mat luiUHiig 
nlonc after her relative hod departed. 81m 
was conscious of having lost n friend for 
ever, localise she had not riven to tlio liirli 
cr level to which that friend lind attained— 
not in external, hut in true internal life. 

Ilut a sharer inortificmiou wait in atom 

for Iter. Tlio letter of her husband'a Iriend. 
in which ho had returned the duo hill for 

one hundred dollar*, fell accidentally into 

her hands. and overwhelmed her with con- 

sternation. Kor that new caqiet, which 
had failed to win mora limn a few extorted 
sentences of praisa from cousin Sally Cm)', 
her hushand had lost tlio esteem of one of 
his oldest and liest friends, and was now 

suffering, ill silence, the most painful trisl 
of his life. 

Poor, weak woman! Inmead of the 
plonmno kIip hud hopr<i to gain in the po«- 
•cwion of this carpet, it had rnado hrr com- 

pletely wretched. While sitting alm«*t 
rtiipefiwl with the pressure that wu on her 
feelings a neighbor called in and alio went 

down In the parlor to meet bor. 
••What a lovely carpet!"mid the neigh- 

bor in real admiration. '•Where did you 
buy it ?" 

"At MartinV was the anawer. 
••Had they any more of the aatno pat- 

tern ?" inquired the neightwr. 
••Tbia was Uie last piece." 
The neighbor was aorry. It was the 

most beautiful pattern abe bad etrer seen} 
and alio would hunt the city orer but what 
•be would find another just like it. 

••You may hare this oaa," said Mrs. 
Cunwright on the impulse of the moment 

••My husband doesn't particularly fancy It, 

Your parlor in exactly the mm of mine. 
It is nil rmilo and Imund nicely, as you can 

*tc; and this work on it shall rout you 
nothing. We paid a little over fifty dollar* 
for the carpet before n stitch was tnkcn in 

it; and fifty dollars will tnako you the pos- 
•ewor." 

••Are you really in earnest?" said the 
nHgliltor. 

"Never more so in my life." 
"It is a Iwrjrain, then." 
"Very well." 
•/When can 1 have it?" 
"Jum as s»»on as 1 can rid it from the 

floor," said Mm. Cartwright, in ruul ear* 

nest. 

••Go to work," replied tho ncighltor, 
'""filling out at the novelty of tho afliiir. 

••Before your task is half don*, I will l>e 

bn^k'wiili the fifty dollars, and a man to 

cany homo tho carpct." 
And bo alio wan. In less tlinn half an 

hour nlicr tlio sale wiis made, in this ofT- 
hand fashion, Mrs. Cart wright sat alone in 
her |»arlor, looking down upon the naked 
floor. Hut she hnd five ten*dollnr gold 
pieces in lier linnd, nnd tliey were of more 

value in her eyes than twenty carpets. Not 
long did alio ait mining here. There was 

other work to do. The old carpet must he 

replaced upon the parlor floor ere her hus- 
band's return. And it wiui replaced. In 
the midst of her hurried operation*, the old 
hlinds with the new hanging* came in, and 
were put up to tlio windows. When Mr. 

Cartwright returned home, and atepp'd in- 
aide of tlio littlo |Mirlor, where Iir found liia 
wife awniiing him, lie gavo an exclamation 
of surprise. 

"Why, Mary! What is tlio meaning of 
litis? Where is the new carjiet ?" 

She laid tlio five gold pieces in his hand, 
and then looked earnestly, and with tears 

in her eyes, ii|ton his wondering faco. 
• What nre these, Mary 7 Where did they 

come from 7" 
"Cousin Sally is gone. The carpet did 

not seem attractive in lior eyes ; and it hits 
lo«t all beauty in mino. So I sold the 

lovely thing, nnd here is the money. Take 

it, dear Henry, and let it servo the purpose 
for which it was designed." 

"All right again JM cxclaimed Mr. Cart- 

wright, ns mooii ns iliu whole matter was 

clear to him. "All right! Mary, dear! 
Tlint carpet. lincl it remained, would have 
wrecked, I fciir.tho ba|i|iincM of our homo 
Ah, let iih consult only our own nyoa, here- 

after, Mary—not the eyes of other |>eoplo 
None think tho hotter of us Tor what we 

seem—only for what wo are. It is not 

from fine furniture that our true pleasure in 
life is to come ; hut from n consciousness 
of riglit-dnrng. —|*et tho inner lifo Iw right 
and tho outer life will surety Iks in just bar- 

mony. In tlio humble aboilo of virtue 

there is more real happiness than in tho 

pulacodiomes of tlio unjust, tho selfish, and 

wrong doers. The souiiment is old ns ilm 

world ; but it must come to every heart, at 

some time in life, with oil tho force of an 

original utterance. And let it so comn to 

us now, dear wife !'* 
And thus it did come. This littlo expe- 

rience showed them nn as|>eet of things 
that quickened their better reasons ; and its 

^ 
smart remained long enough to givo it the 

power of a monitor in all their after lives. 

Tlioy never erred again in this wise. For 
two or three years more tho old car|>ct did 

duty in their neat little parlor, and when it 
was nt lust replhcod by a now one, the 

change was made for their own eye*, and 
not for the eyes of another. 

Calrhliiff Colli. 

It would nn, be amiss for our traders lo 

carefully peruse llio following-and not 

only peruso hut reineiiilier it; os thin is 

just iho season for cowing the seeds of con- 

sumption, us well an other seeds : "A 

large mimtier of fatal diseases result from 

taking eolit, oml often from slight causes 

apparently as to appear incredihlo to 

many, liut although the causm are various 
the result is thu same, anil arise from ill*) 
violation ol a single principle, to wit : cool* 

ing ofl'ioo soon after exorcise. Perhaps 
this uny lie inerw prnctically instructive il 
individual instances arc named which, in 
the opinion of those iiihscquently let-king 
advice in the various stages of consumption 
were iho causes of the great misfortune, 
premising that when a cold is once taken, 
inarvclously slight causcs servo to increase 
it for the Hist few days—causes which un- 

der ordinary ciretinistanccs, even a moder- 

ately healthful system wotdd have easily 
warded o(T. 

Rnrhfl, tlio tragedienne, iocreaaing itio 

coM which ended her life, by insufficient 

clothing in the cam, in traveling from Nuw 

York to Iloaton ; t*iich wm her own atnte- 

mrnt. 
Tito immediate raiiMj nf ||i<* Iniit illii'M 

of Atilmit |j»wivtirc, llio finnnrior nnd 

phihuithropi*t, was nn injudicious change 
of clothing. 

An eminent clergyman pot into n cold 

lied in midwinter, within fifteen uiinutua 

after preaching all earn oat diacotinaa ; lie 

wit* in«Miitljr chilled, and died within for- 

ty right hour*. 
A proiniaing young teacher walked two 

mito for exercise, nnd on returning to hia 

room, it being cona'dcred too late to light 
a fire. *»t for half an hour reading a book, 
and heffcm he knew it a chill paaaed over 

him. Tbe next day he bail apitting of 
blood, which wua the beginning of lite 
rum 

A mother nt Be win* for her children at 

• late hour in the night, and noticing tha 
the Are hid gone out, she concluded to re- 

tire to bed at once: lint thinking ehe could 
•flnWi' In a fow minutea ehe fnrfot the 

paving time oatil an hour or mare had 

pMeed and abe found hemlf ahorouf hly 
chilled,' and a month'* illneae followed to 

pay Tor that one hour. 
A little cold taken afler a public speech 

in Chicago, eo little that no attention was 

paid to It for eemal day*, culminated In 
the teal illneae of Stephen A. Douglas. 

It was a slight cold taken in midsummer, 
resulting io congestion of the lungs, that 
hurried Elisabeth BerreU Browning to the 

grave within a week. 

•f Story «rith Spirt in it, 
1 Wo rememlier to have heard in •'Yarn 

ken Land" of n young man dial had but 
1 just entered into (lie silken l>onds ot matri- 

rnony. Ilia wile, a most amiable creature, 

liait a moral hatred of liquor; ami though 
Tom oficn indulged on tho sly with his 
convivial companion!, ho took euro always 
to be 'right aide up" on going home. Ilo 
would not have hia wife find him in tucli a 

atate for all the gold in tho uuivcrec ; and 

yet he could not sign the pledge of total ab 

•tinencc, from tho fact o( Itcing the vico- 
president of a club of jolly follows, all of 
whom believed in gra|»e juico. For at 

least six months nfior his mnrringo, in the 

presence of his liettnr half, he waa ns 

straight as a match and she had set it down 
that a blessing in the shape of a strictly so- 

ber husband had fortunately fallen to her 
lot. 

•'Tom," ono morning, said she, lovingly, 
•'wo have been married hulf a year, and 
never once have I had tho slightest occn* 

sion to reproach you." 
Of coume Tom was delighted to hear hit 

dear litlfo wife talk no encouragingly, and 

express happim-sn nt his lidiavior ;. nnd ho 

repeated assiiranees or liia determination 

always to hu ail attentive, solier, candid 
hnshand. 

lint in tlio occnn of life how little wc can 

foresee the hreakeni of temptation ! Tom 
had to dine that very evening with the 
• Owl*," (the ornithological litlo of his 

chili,) and he frit in admirable i-piriis, and 
hU health w.n drank warmly and fre- 

quently after the it-moral of tlio cloth ; the 

consequence wan that hy the time tlio com- 

pany sepirated ho watt in a happy state of 

elevation, with u vivid notion of men, 

women and all things terrestrial. 

llic-c-r, I r-reully helicvo I am d-drunk!' 
mid Tom, poising himself on his heels, 
with his arniH clasped endearingly uromid 
n Inmp-poKt. "W-w-liat tlio d-d-cvil's to 

lie done ? Am I d d-reaming, or am I d-d- 

nink—which ia it ? Will someliody tell 

fine?" 
A knot of wngs, pnssing nt tlio moment, 

hearing hi* voico, roirod in combined tones 

—"You're drunk—beastly drunk !" 

"There, now, it*« out, anil no moro than 

I ss*us|wcted," continued Tom, mourn- 

fully, in n innuilliu voice. 'What will 

Clnrn say, ugh? Curse tlint last julep, I sny 
—it it hniln't heen for that I'll have passed 
muster; hut now she can tell it hy my eyes 

— I f-feel ns if I linil a ilozen pair of eyes; 
and as (or ton tongues, I've got a score all 

wagin' away lor ila.tr life." 
Tom hem losing a proper equilibrium, 

his lice's suihlenly flow higher in tho air 

than is necessary for cvcry-tlay eases of pc- 
destrianlsm, nml |>«ir c«i«w|iioni,c, lin was 

the n«it moment iu a most ungracious |kj. 
silion in the gutter. 

•'Hir, hie, this is r-rieli, 1 must say. *8- 

*l>ose Clnrn should upo mo now—'twos 

only to day she p p*prai*e<l my in-in-tcgri- 
ty. Tom, Tom. you're a h-li—yes, you 
are, no don't deny it-you're n he.ist, you 
are!" 

Uy dint of n series of vast ellorts lio sur- 

cecdcd in frniniiig hist feet, nnd proceeded 
towards liniiic reeling, ami miking to him* 
sell all llio wny. Alter mistaking tlio house 

next door, the door front of which was the 
sune for hi* own, h« hnd nil undecided 
senrrli of nt leant nil hour for hi* Intcli key, 
which he nt length found in hi* hoot, it 

having slipped down his trowscm leg 
through n hole in Inn pocket. 

Now in llio lull, lie lenued up against 
the wnll and undertook a cogitation. He 
could sufficiently gather hi* senses to re- 

nitiliilier tlio clock in his wile's room was 

out of repair, nnd ns nho had retired, she 

would not l>o uhlu to tell llio liuiu ho hud 

got in. That wim u grand |>oii)t gained. 
ul know what I'll do; I'll go to lied ill 

the dark, nnd then she won't sen my eyes," 
ruminated Tom. "llu hold on—I d liko to 

forget it —she'll sincll my hrrntli—how enn 

1 0x11101?" 
lie puzzled Torn few minutes, and in the 

mil concluded lo seek llio kitchen, ami 

meddle nli^rlitly with lho spice.l»ox. Down 
( 

tlio stone M'nint In* went, nnd nfter putting 
his IiiiiiiI into n half-dozen various fluids, 
feeling into n mw of pans, jugs and dishes, 
he Inund n handful of cloves, which ho 

I thrust into his mouth us if they had liecn 

•o ninny sugar plums. 
•'T-t-they'ro «|o(Icvli*|i hot,'1 spluttered 

Tom with his fico ull a-glow ; "liui th«y 
answer the purpose. How I wish Holt 

Riles was here to tell mo whether the bran* 

dy in soUii'iuntly disguised." 
Hatisfied that the fragrance oftha slnvcs 

had out'odored the scent of lint ''ardent, 
ho mounted the stair*, nti'l, widi the ex. 

cc|»tinu of a couple ofsiunll stumbles, gain 
ed his chnmlier in Mlrty. Now he would 
hnve lieeu happy had his wife not been 

widruwaku. | 
j • Why, Tlioma*, Im»w Inlc )«mi arc," xnid 

kIip, "wlirrn* thvcnndlu?" 
• OI», never mind ll»« raiidl«," tutid he, 

in a* atoidy n ton n* lie could u»miiiij. •It 
M nut Intr." 

"I ahoidd jiiif/r® '• wn» *««y lato/'aaid 

khfl; "dear me, I mu»t Imvo llinl clock fix* 
•d." 

ao wr mux," Mi.l Tom with 
miraculouft deliberation, Tor nno solitary 
hiccup would"have betrayed him. An to 

the clock's uncertain condition, it was a 

phenomenon or food luck for him. 

"Docs it look like rain, dear ?'* kindly 
inquired Clara. 

Ifow, If Tom bad l*en put on oath be 
couldn't have answered correctly. in rrjwnl 
to appearance of the weather, than the 
man in the moon, and not hair so much,1 
tor it is fair to auppoas that, if there be a 

man In the moon, he i* not addicted to the 

practice of drinking, and, then-lore, keep* a 

bright look out on thing* Iwlow. 
He rrplied guardedly-"'Pon my word ! 

don't know, but I'll lot k," nnd, feeling No 

way to the window, ha threw aside the 
curtaius, and a bar of pale starlight threw i 

itself immediately on his wife's face. "Clear 

as crystal, you |tereei*o dear"—nnd down 
went the curtain again. 

Clara was very thoughtful ami affection- 
ate, nnd suggested that if the curtain was 

kept up ho could aeo hi* wiy about the 
room better. 

4,No, no, dear," replied Torn, very alow, 
ly, aa before; "I've heard that starlight 
produces lunacy after"—midnight ho wni 

about to aay, but caught himself dexterous- 

ly, considering his situation—'-and that's 
dreadful you know." 

Tom made several stumbles after this, 
and presently liia wife caught a whiff' of 

the cloves. 
"Good gracious. Tom, how long yon an*, 

and how dreadfully you do smell ofclovcs 
••Eh!" said Torn.starting— C I o-v es?' 

•'Yes, cloves !—any one would think you 
had been embalmed like a mummy." 

This made him twitch and go wool gutli- 
cring. 

"I'licw! you're regularly scented willi 
tliein. Where liavo yon b>*cn lo-niglit 

Tom was thrown entirely off his guard, 
his bruin rnmilled, and, without the remot 

est idea ol what he was saying, replied— 
'•W-w-why—hie—Clara, the fact is, I liuve 

just Iwen on a little trip to the East Indirt, 
ami i chile 11tan there, I fell over a spice brr?" 

This told a tale. Clara immediately sat 

up in ImmI and shed tears. The cat wnsl 
out of the ling, and we should not lie sur- 

prised hut that a Caudlu lecture as long ns 

a clmrity sermon was the cnnscqucuce of 

poor Tom's unfortunate slip of the tongue. 
He has never touched cloves from that day 
to this, and it is protmhlc, ere long, lie will 
forsako the '•bottle" entirely, his wifc in 

sitting that every one that 'drinks must soon- 

er or latter keep company with a subtemn- 
onus person, distinguished from the rest of 
mnnkind by a remarkable species ot tail and 
a "cloven" foot; this latter adornment 
would keep Tom out of hit roacl, tr nothing 
else snccceded. Most dochledly. 

The Itmkrmnn, 

Soon after the opening of the Kail Tennes- 
see oiul Georgia Railroad, there chanced to 

ho travelling over tlui line, in a car where 
thero wero hut few (Mtsscngurs, n gentleman 
who wits seated op|>o«ite tbo store, wrap- 
ped up in his shawl mid meditations. Night 
came on. Presently in Imunded a brake- 

man, loudly slamming the door behind him 
—ono of those country geniuses who with 
n luudihlo ambition hnd a day or two a- 

gone abandoned tho girls, the fiddle and 
the plougbtail, to •'climb in the world," 
and liecomo a hrakeman. He had lieen 
tho king-boo at ullthe neighborhood frolics, 
at tho house ratings, at the com shurkings, 
mid n) the rrons-road's doggery fighting 
ground, and now ho felt sura that he wo* 

ii king-heo on railroads.—Strutting up to 

tho Move ho slammed clown his lantern, 
kicked tlm mini from hi* huge lioots on lliu 
I'oot-liounI of the scats, spit lobaceo juieo 
copiously anil noisily oil tlio hiding Move, 
crossed his muscular thighs, look a survey 
of tho afon'satd hoots with harocst leather 

straps, anil then Imthought himsell of tho 
customer sitting opjiositp, on whom he pro- 
ceeded to Imstnw n lengthened and snuey 
look, a* though ho doubted the customer's 

right to Ira in the roach nt all. At length 
he sought knowledge; 

•' W'hsr ar you guine, Mister?*' 
"To Oalton, sir," res|>onded the gentle- 

man, quietly. 
"Preacher, ain't you?" 
"No,air, I am cot; hut why do jou 

a?k?" 
"Oh! nothing, only I thought ! saw 

'Hark from the IoiiiIm' sticking nut all 
river you like the measils. You know mo, 
I reckon?" 

•'I nm sorry to say that I do not." 
"Well I II ji*t ho dam; why whar tlm 

iluvil were you raited?" 
"At Maryvillc, Kast Tcnncase." 
"Uh ! that excuses you, for if over I henrn 

tell of (hit settlement n lore, I wish I may 
Ikj durncd, and I knows every place, I dun." 

"You pecm to bo well acquainted with 

the plaeo you are occupying," remarked 
lliu stranger, almost choking with eflorts to 

Mipprrm his laughter. 
••What place do you mean, Mister?— 

This yeru ml Iminch covered with the 
dried skins of cows, tongue*, or my ofllcr?" 

*'! alluded to your olfirc, nnd liy tli«* 

way, what iit your pmiitioii on this road?" 
"Mmkcrnui. Iiy tli«» jitnipin* prminy. I 

tlio't everylioJy knmv'd that ; hrnkeuriu 
over ilk) Yen* Teniwafce ami Georgia 
Railroad." 

"Unfortunately I i!i«l not know il." 
••Well, you'd (Jniii H'mhi Toon' the fart out 

if you rul up any eliinm roun* yere, linn- 
gin' wiuimon, nrciwwn', oc trying to «te<di 

auyliody'* mr|iet luig. or tnlkin* mw* to llm 

ruuduetor or aich. Why I'll a churknl 

you hutt forennw* tlim' the winder like 
dartin' rlaplioardii thru the rracka of n 

ham, for I mnn to nin thin yei» train on 

high niorril principle*, I du». An' you 

didn't know I wax btakeman on lliia yere 
railroad?" 

• liiilvnl, »ir, 1 did oou" 

••Well, olil Sideraay. all I heaa got to 

pay ii that Tor a man of vonr look*, toii 

know Irwa than any man I ever aaw.—flow 
Ho you manapr to tnakea livin*, enyhow?" 

"I rrci ite n Mlnrj; I am Pmldrnt of 
this road ; Wallace i« my name ; hut I ha?e 
not the pleaaum of knowing your*; will 
you Ins kind enough to inform me?" 

All pyintoiua of the "king bee" disap- 
peared at thia thunderbolt announcement, 
and in their »tead wrrfiMn timid humility, 
rnishetl pride of place, a atrong "get up 
and git" expression, and a moat confound- 
ed hang dog-'done up" and "dog.goned" 
appraranee generallr, The brakeman alid 

r*>« m niiun. 

Lord! who art •• wall talari. 
IMIIM thtM mr to ■«, » «MM W da at, 
Nat what I woald.O Lord! 1 »Ctr Uat ■>!>», > 

wb*i I Ml. 
Father. Almlrhly. who hari Bad a m« Baa. 
And bada raa lm.lr to haaran. fbr thoa art tb*ra, 
Aaeapt my aaerliaa ioJ kiakla prajrar. 

Faur Ulac* vfckb a/a ant la ttv Inmry, 
I Ujr bafcnUwa, Lard, with this jxtltloai 
Mj nntblipwa*, ■; mil, mj •»«* aad myeo 

WlUoa 

riffi •/ (lentus. 

Coleridge waa audi n •Inve to liauor that 
he hud in tie kept an unwilling prisoner by 
Christopher North on an oceatiou when 
«omf literary |ierfbrmance had 10 lie com- 

plied hv n rrrtain time ; and on that very 
day, without taking leave of any member 
or the family, lie ran o(T at full speed down 
the avenuo to Elleny, and was toon bid- 
den. not in the groves of the valley, but in 
fMirtin obscure den, where, drinking among 
low companion*, hia magnificent mind waa 

a»on hrouglit to the level of the vile. When 
hia apiw waa over he would return to the 
society of decent men. 

Dc Quincj wu micIi ■ slave to the UM or 

o|>ium (hat liia daily allowance wat of mora 

ini|mnance than eating. Ad ounce of loud- 
•mini a day proatrated animal lift during 
the forenoon, li wu no unfrequant eight 
lo And him aaleep on the rug before (lie 
fire in Ilia own room, liia head on • book* 
nnd liia arm croaaeil on hia breast. When 
thia torpor from the opium had paaaul 
awny, he was ready for company until 
aliout daylight. In order in show him ofT, 
liia frienda had to arrange their supper par- 
lira so that sitting until three or four in tho 
afternoon, lie might be brought to that 
|K>iiit at which in charm and power of 
conversation he wna an truly wonderful. 

Hums vii not lem n drunkard than 
Coleridge. It wm the weakne«of Chaa. 
Ijimlt. And who can remember the laxt 
days or Poe without an irrepressible regret ? 
lie whs on hi* way to marry a confiding 
woman, stnp|»ed in Haltimoie, and waa 

found by a gentleman who knew him, in a 

alnte of lieaatly intoxication, unconscious 
a* a log, and died that night in the raving* 
of delirium tremens f 

Douglas Jerrold wa*a devotco of gin, ao, 
also nan Myron. Steele, tho brilliant au- 

thor of the Christian Hero, was a beastly 
drunkard. Men wrote of him that Iih 
would drwa himself, kim his wife and 
ehililren, lell them a lie almut bis preaaing 
engagement*, heel it over to a groggery 
railed the "Store," and have n revel with 
hia bottle companions. 

Kollin aaya of Alexander the Great that 
the true poison which brought him to bis 
end was wiuo. 

Tim Kmpreas Elisabeth of llussis, was 

completely brut i tied by atrong liquor. She 
waa ollen iu such a state of bacchic ectacy 
during the day that alio could not b« dreaa- 
<•<1 hi the inuming, and her attendant* 
would looacly nttaeb her ruin-*, whieh a 

few clips of the aciasora would diaengago 
in tha evening. 

Lei every man, cNpccinllv those in public 
life, who desirea to avoid n drunkard's 
ilrnlh, rumcmbcr lhat lie ia on tbe crumb* 
ling verge of Mich an infamy, when he 
begins in feel that in order lo prepare him- 
aelf| the doctor for consultation, the lawyer 
for a cause, the clergymen for ■ aermon, 
the (Nilitician for n a|M^ch, he muat take a 

pint of coffee, or a plug of opium ; and the 
aelf sains moment of that discovery let 
liiin put Ilia foot down, raise his hand, and 
swear, that hy tho help of God, ho will 
never tnste another grain or drop, as long 
aa hit life remains. This is the onlyaafety. 

ir*«» d(4 I'nuI tay T 

Many years since, there lived a Hnptist 
preacher, named B Though unediw 
cated he was a sound thinker and an elo< 
uncut a|M'aker, and no minister had a moru 

devoted flock. It wa* the caelum during 
the iuclcoient season to hold meeting* at 
the residences of mcmliers, and once or 
twice during tho winter at the houae of tho 
preacher. For many years it was obeerved 
tint fJ neither preached nor conducted 
iho meetings when lirl«l at his house, hut 
secured Uio service* of mine neighboring 
minister. Ho was often pressed (or an «*• 

planation without success; hilt finally, in 
n-sponso to tho many importunities of his 
flock, gave the following: * When I was 

much vounger than now—in furt, not long 
after tlia commencement of my ministra- 
lions, 1 held n meeting at my own houss. 
It hcing customary for many o( the congre- 
gntion to remain for dinner, .Mrs. II— 
sent our negro Imy, 11m, to neighbor Paul's 
for some buttor. Tim returned and located 
himself, standing on one foot at a time, in 
lira outskirts of Ui« congregation. Iking 
well wanned up in my sermon, thinking 
neither of Tim nor his errsnd, but only of 
the most successful mode of pressing upon 
my hearers one of my strongest arguments, 
I demanded with all the energy in my pow> 
er: "And what did Paul say?" Tin, at 

tlm top of his little •quoaking voice. OK- 

claimed, as Tim only could have done: 
"lie th«l you couldn't fit any more butter 
till you paid for what you'd got!" This 
brought down the house, and cut short one 

of the finest efforts of my early miniMry. 
Since then, ! havn kept my preaching dis- 
conucctcd from my domestic affair*." 

Tho secret of Dime's urugg lo through 
life was in the reeklesa mrcium of his an* 
■wer »o lite prince of Vrrona, who siked 
liirn hnw lie could account for the fart, that 
in the lu>iiM>*liol< 1 of princes, the court foot 
waa in greater favor than the phihwopher. 
Similarity of mimla, raid tho fierce genius, 
is over nil the world a test ot friendship 

A lenrnud Professor in n New England 
collego was accustomed lo deinsnd of •tii- 

dents an cxcuac whenever they were dila- 
tory at rrcitntion. Tlie cxcuac given, he 
invariably added : Very well, hut don'I let 
it happen again. One mornings married 
studuil hup|ie!iiiig lo I* behind time, was 

Jimmptly interrogated a* to ihe cauae, 

tlighlly embarrassed, lie n-plied, 'The 
truth is, sir, I had an addition to my family 
this morning, and it was not convenient to 

lie hem sooner. Very well, replied the 
I'rolrssnr, in his quick, nervous manner. 

Very well, but don e Ui ilhtrppm again. 

A Yankee riding in a railroad car. 
rd particularly dia|»»ed to aatouiali the 
oilier ptunengeni with tough atorica. At 
tail lie mentioned that one of hi* neighhoni 
owned an immenaa dairy, and made a mil* 
lion pounds of butter and a million pound* 
of ehorao yearly. The nory produced 
nom« aenaation, and the Yankee prrceiving 
thnt hia veracity waa in danger of (wing 
questioned, appealed to a friend «m follows: 

♦•True, ian I it. Mr.- ? 1 >|*«h of 
Peacon Brown. 

Y-e-a, replied the friend ; that i«, I know 
Deacon Brown, though I do not know a* I 
ever heanl precisely how many pound a of 
hotter and eb*ae he made • year, but I 
know that ha baa twalta aaw mills tbat all 
go hv butter milk. 

J'*"* *ub'e keeper named Spu/r, 
would never let • horse go out without »»• 

•iiicating the hirer not lo drive fast. One 
•f»v * t«»>ng man failed to get a mm ont id 

attend a funeral. Cenatnlf." mH Hpwr, 
••Imii'- he added, forgetting the a»l«m« amr« 

|hm* fur which lit* young mutt required Um 

hnfw, ••don't drive Cm " "WJflr, ju»t 
look ahrre, old <5 lh»*v. aaid the somewhat 
exritrd voiin(r man. **f want you to under- 
stand th»» I rtiO keep up with the prn- 
rriMnii if it kilk the hone." 

••Stfel your heart," aaid a eouetderate &- 
liter t«» hie eon, ••for you are now (aiag 
among some fascinating girls." "1 had 
much rather steal iboirai" aaid tlx promis- 
ing young man." 
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i i>» pfi«H««> wtifij ■>>» SSBBPiWffWS 
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RfCfln la rail »* UM UM >bM Ik. wt-OTfc** 
wn iw wgwtrt to knutl 

CmUn lUpmMrmm fttato Cmrn^mMrnm. 

AD ritiatw of IfcM Suu «ha r»H» »*» ow f ml 

civil WW w topfJI; irnalnataJ l» <*• «M*«Mw <4 

^ Mil,.; aha a MiMtk* anlty M»l tototftUy *i 

Um rf abMrt awl —if tn iu p«n"W"« rl*M U 4r*«4 

to lla utvat iu «*» r««4n« ahl)* bjr Mr«4 

m ua*l ferns atoa»» to *»•«• af aa •**»- 

MMl»MiMi«liw4tk>M« W«U—I 

4iianr«, «f Um 
tk« prtartpiw a»l 

puiK-j rf ria**ry, a»l «# *• mctaaltaltoa M 

ItatUMilm r«enwweU were tWwjnJ Dm 

mMUm. w*I UM P"a*u.ra« "••towaim to lh.tr pf *rr 

pWti(»l rrUlMM a HI ll" I'alM fUlM l« MMtlUMf 

Vtth Um lie pnarti** f'lwtNkiaa pwnwiHit, in rr- 

u 
—■ t > ami •" » I'HirMkm to ha K<Un In 

Clljr H*"> forllMMl, mm \Vtiln<-«lay, 

Jaljr MA, al II •ltk» l A. HnU lk( of i»>«d- 

iMiiarf • <• u»l <Uto U ItffmMr, la<> rwUUln fur 

Ottnn M Urn, •»! to imwM Mtk other totlmi m 

MJ l*^rr<y OMM to*>r» Um CommwOou. 

TIm Wm of rrprMmUIIno atll to m Uhn Bach 

•Ity. lova aad ^kntavxi win to onUlfei to mm il«lrfUa 
aol o-m kUKIml hfctiN »* mfy ww«iy.iw nto 

MM fcr Jahaa L Ch.i>nlHa at Um (atoraakvlal tto 

«*"■ •* »*•. A fractoai of tot; rotoo wUI ba raUltol 

la aa additional <feWa*o. 
TV Mat* CtMlito will to la Marino at Um In^ 

M« Kmi af Um CHy Mall. ftoao IHtok UU U A. M 
•a Ihiilar * th. Ctavaalka., tor lha purpw of rwriTtog 
lh« IIItiilfcli of Mipia, ami to iMar ami itifcnalai all 

•mm of mMM 'Wm» wlfrtl to raUteOlw by iba 
Omalkh 
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CMMMd, 
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It.t.r.l, 
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CAMPAICN_JOURNAL. 
W1U1 Um •locllua la Now lUaytklrt, tbo 

dnUil Caiapaiga U ikirljr opaaad. Uood n*a*pa- 

jmi* mimI k* loo mm or loo llKtruuKhly clrtm- 

liM, W« ktn RMtMr of totter* fr«m lUpaN- 
Uhm who ball*** UmI Ik* Tory pMrtl elrtala 

lloa ot Um Crioii ai» Joomhal 5aill do mutli 

good, art lag a* lo Imm i|n«I*1 ratea for Ik* c«a- 

y#. 
Tka ooalag aloatloa will bo a moM * sailing an<l 

(■poriaat oao, an>l U la balgbteaad la laporteaea 
within Um ordinary tlraalalioa of Um Jovmii 

by Um feet that Mia DUtrtat la lo ebooaa a Maabar 
af CoafraM and. It say bo, tbal Um aaixlbfata will 
ka ikma froaa York Coaaly. 

la ardor lo ant Um doaaad Iroa Maad* wa 

bar* *oaala4*4 lo Imwo apoalal rate* to teaa *lfocl 
ttom Ma/ W»tb. aaUl Ibo Fraaldaallal *to«Uoa la 

•var—ali aaaUMi 
S eo pie* to «»n* adriraa* .....SO rrati 

It •• " 7$ 
» •* ** " .70 « 

•0 « " • OS " 

Maglo aopy m M 

Al Iboaa rata* Um *o*b awl alwajr* aeeotapaay 
Um ordar, aad Ik* yaiwi bo aool to oao addraa*. 

It I* dMlrabl* that Iboaa wbo aro wliliag to aid 
la |*ttlae ap alaba *b»uld act promptly, tbal all 
aif **aara lb* Br*t nuiabar. 

KDlTOHi.lL COUmKHfOHltKXCK. 

Sakatmm, May. 16,1868. 
Dear Jovkhal TIm ddqpitci of Maine, 

New Hunpthin and MuaikuRUi left Boaton 

on Wednealay at &-30 p. m., going tin. Old 

Colony R. ft to Newport ud Iheaoo by Haur 

to Now York. In coneeiiunee of the heavy rain 

and wind the boat which abould hate left at 

•'clock in tho evening did not leave the wharf 

antil Nr tho nnt morning, and wo were fkvor- 

od, consequently with a day'* ride of 160 mile* 

ap Long Island Mound. Arriving at New Tork 
at 4-30 wo wore immediately ferried aero* to 

Jeraey City where wo found a special train pro- 
vided by tho Erie Road, which had waited oar 

arrival ever eiace tea o'clock In the morning. 
Here let me pause to oay (of which more hero- 

after at length) that the I'm* of Now England 
in behalf of their •irlegatca owe much weed of 

praiae to the I'mudent, Director* and Agent of 

the Erie R. R, lor their unbounded librrality 
and thoughtfulnc*a in prnviiiing no handsomely 
Ibr the transportation of their delegate*. It ha* 

not been done merrljr well, but niagniflcntlj. 
At New York we xtrr joined by Vermont, 

Rhtftlo lalaud an<l I'onnerttrut. Front HulU- 

lo we coute to thia place ii» .the N. Y. Central 

R. R., a »Kort rvlo of mike. Here 
we Urry fn.iu twelve till nine o'clock, ami then 

g > down tli« MxYgan Central ami I.ike Shore 

Kuute »ud arrive in Chicago at nine o'clock to- 

morrow night. 
The New Knglind drlrjr*te» have just hail a 

meetini;, |«v«r>l uiimimoutl* the following rr- 
•olte, and t*-l*grt|»hrd it to all the New Kn^laod 
Senator* in Coujcima: 

Rttulrrl, That in our judgment the evidence 
laid before the Senate fully prove* that Andrew 
Johnaou u ui ikTY of high criiiMw u»l uiiolr. 
nteanora aa ch tr£*l bjr the «»f lleprrwn- 
tativr*, ami that the aafety if tlw country, the 

preservation of the legit in ite authority of Con- 

gnw, the early establishment of rrmiMioan in- 
stitutions in the late rebel Stair*, and the mtor> 
ation of universal pnwperity and lasting peace 
founded on equal justice, 1>KM VNI) Am mmt- 
duUt removal fmui uftci'. 

The Mum detegatea fcat deeply the shame 

and liiigiM brought upon the Cur uw of i*r 

Bute, by Mr. F«wewlre and their scarcely «*• 

troled indignation at hia apratncy and ruin, 
many of them hia hitherto warmcat supporter*, 
k indicative of hia utter abandonment by thoee 
whoa* |pwi will la K—TJ to prevent «H*h a 

terrible puniahiuent aa hia spurning of their ex- 

priawil wiahea, deeerrr*. fahlic men must un- 

derstand, if thev will not <1* it voluntarily. they 
n»u«t be bui^ht to understand, that the people 
are their maatrrv, and that rain must follow a 

he*U*w» diaretfaid of their wishes. The I'mo.i 
as© Jotmal had nothing to regret in iU action, 
two ;«an igu imi the ni of Mr. Fi—n len's rt- 
election to the iNrtiaie. nor haa It ever had. It 
uypuaa I thai r^Wetiua pn>nip<4>t by a want of 
oeefldenee In the man. which he haa made haste 
to proTe had nune fim»Uti,« lUd iu ctaim 
bean henid we would hate t*«n xavwl.,** Slate, 
the hnmiliation which ha haa cut ^ 

n. n. 

lmpomthmrnl. 

Impeachment, after all, ia but an inrttent la 

Um ltfV of thia gnat nation. The B*|mbU-»tu 
to Um How Mt U Jim la tWnmlTn uni Um 

pnpk «Imi liny rrpnoaet, to bring Andrew 
JtkiM to trial far "kick erimm aad mtoto. 

muon," Mil aeting npu* thai <lutr, prr*r- 
ml «>>t, mJ cowhaclad Um trial wkkiOtki 
ability Um; ^iimimiiL It kaa bt« aid that 

tkod haaion who Total brtlMao- 

qalttol ot Mam, did K aa a mattrr if duty. 
Few people win bettere an, It raqairaa too 

gnat a ilntok of ekMty *r Moat m to to 
Um tknt Ikeee vko voted fee Um Taoara-of-Of- 
ftaa Mt, iNt tka rate ef Mr. iakaooa who 
eeted to ratofc Mr. States, aahr that aet, af. 
Mr ka had baaa naond by Mr. Jokmmm tkaa 

MhwW|lH thai k lad brokaa Um lav— 
akaaM tarn reaad m aaidaa^, aad tote that ke 
vmmt n*lty af hnmku* MM tea. witkeat 
MM better raaaoa tkaa any tbay km yet 
girea. Tat, alter all. tMa vevdiet te*ei*M notic- 

ing approneklag Ika Mb ar daatk of Um nalioa. 
ertkepirty. U mjt ba irw Ua Aadiw 
Joknaoa will aaaUaaa kia atanpta to rala Um 

country, bit with r»«rr il»p*rt»«i rf goetT®- 

ment against hi», if Ukot who still mtii 

tmlotkitai latseMto of tto Utiot m» 

watafcAiI. to mum* Jo much •or* injury than 

to tos already socumplished. What to may 
aMrsi jrf »o Jo rsmains to to ml 

The Republican party will to trot to them- 
selves uxl tto country—they will gattor up 
their touiMw; tto treachery of thoM who 
hare betrayed them will not dishearten them in 
*be l«*"t; they will reaffirm those principle* 
which tor* been i source of power in tto part, 
and place In tto PrewdentUl chair a man who 

will to competent to carry tto country through 
ami out of all the trials which hart prevented 
our growth ami prosperity u a nation during 
the administration of Andrew Johnson. 

ln/WfwaliMi H «>iM. 

Kfxn Um Nt« York TriUw «f May MU». 

Tht Timet say■ we hate "accused Judge 
Tniniliull "of being bribed," and denounced 

Senator Ftwenden aa "corrupt ami treacherous." 
Wck»ftd«M nothing of the kind. Un the 

contrary, we are endeavoring to do both of these 

gentleman the justice to believe in them until 
their vote* dispel the cunfWIenoe. The only 
Senator we have <lenounc«d w Mr. tirimea. Our 

quarrel with him is not hia probable vote, tmt 
the indecency of hm whole course during Im- 
peachment Mr. Crimea has made himeelf a 

common scandal, ami we have treated him as 

such. The uas of money in this Impeachment 
trial is no suggestion of ours. We copied a da- 
liberate prupuaition to buy the Senate from 
Tkt .Ytw-York World. We know the men 

who own Tk* H'vrtU and the character of the 
associates of the President. They are gamblers. 
Their stake is empire and the Treasury, and for 
another yesr'a control of the plunder they would 

gladly apeii'l a couple of million*. 
We make this gmrral refaction from our 

knowledge of human nature. Now comes the 
more specific question. The Washington corns 

apondent of The Boston Pott is known to lie in 

the confktence of the PreMdeat. On Sunday 
evening he telegraphs thai the President knew 
that six Republicans would tote against Im- 

peachment, and that among those were Messrs. 

Fessenden, Trumbull, Henderson aad Crimea. 
Here is his dispatch : 

Wash I agios Correepeadeace (May II) Boston 
^<m|—lfetaoerade. 

Aa It now »M»lli »« rr«iUt»( m cirim 
KWkW U'MN, Ntndt'ttm, row. 

ler. TrmmMI, aad Vaa Winkle. Another Is aeon 

aarjr te acquit, aad oa thla now hangs ths doubt 
Anthoar and Spratsa hare net, up te this time, 
gt»«a aay Intimation m to how they will vote, bat 
Aatbon) la alalaad by the Conaervetlve*. Rom la 
alao npnlol aa doubtful The Inptathtra hare. 
In a (reat measure, glvea ap lapeaehaeet aa a 

tellers. 
Remember that this was written on Sunday 

evening. It came directly from Mr. Johnson. 

It expressed his certoia/y. In the case of (bur 

of the gentleman named it proves to be a proph- 
ecy. Our own correspondent—whose access to 

all sources of information is undoubted—tele- 
graphed that they were non-committal, but that 

our friends counted upon Trumbull and Feseen- 

den, never doubting for a moment Mr. Hender- 
son. Of course we knew where Mr. Grimes was 

because be made up his mind before the trial be- 

gan. The question now arises, now dkl An- 

drew Johnson become "eertaim" of the voles of 

Messrs. Henderson. Trumbull ami Fessenden, 
when their political friend* ami associates were 

Ignorant? How is it that the mouths that were 

sealed villi the secrety of Senatorial dignity 
opened to the Prmident of the United States! 
Who Rave the President assurances of this ctr- 

taiafy T We fay this, not for one moment for- 

getting "the responsibility of their oath." Did 

that oath oompd them to acquaint Mr. Johnaon 
of their intentions T 

Lei ma look at this mora clowly. Messrs. 

Foearoden, Trumbull, and Henderson hare 

made a record on the main <{uestlons involved 

in Impeachment. On the 13th of January we 

find Fenwnden and Trumbull voting to.ion-oon- 

cur with President Johnson in his removal of 
Stanton. Upon their oaths as Senator* they 
derlarvd and voted that Edwin XI. Stanton was 

unjustly removed from his offlce as Secretary of 

War. On the -1st of February Mr. Feasenden 

ma<te a «perch denouncing Mr. Johnann frir ap- 

pointing Lorenm Thomas, and Mr. Trumbull 
voted that under the Constitution and laws the 

Prescient had no right to make such an appoint* 
menU After so deciding "upon their oaths,' 
we find them now prepared to v«4eup»n their oaths 

that they were mistaken. These points, there- 

fore, come up for judgment: 
I. Which oath was a "mistake"—the oath of 

February *J1 or the oath of May ? 
II. When diil the oaths change in the mlivls 

of Senators* 
III. When was the rrrfaisfy of that change 

imparted to I'mudent Johnson, in order 
that he might announce it to the world through 
his favorite correspondent ? 

IV. Who was the agent that gave the Presi- 
dent his information? 

V. What peculiar claim did Mr. Johnson have 
on thcac Senators that they saw lit to intrust 
him with a confidence which was not shared by 
any of their Republican colleagutu ? 

Now mark, we are making mi attacks upon 
tlwwe jjentleweu. We are not f»w critiemng 
thriu. W» ut (iillj recognising "the reaponaU 
bUity" ao itit, comprehensive ami elastic that 
what is black in February becomes white in 
May. W« merely cite n curious fact, and il*» 
maid information that will ho demanded by 
their constituent*. Atvlrrw Johnson waa "ctr- 
Uia" of theee men when everybody else waa in 
doubt, ffkt/mwt kim Ikt anmrancti of Ctr- 

Fm IW ?lf» York Tnhonc, JUj 11 

The Republicans who initiated and have sua* 

Uinal this prawution have relieved themselves 
from a grave responsibility. For year*. Andrew 
Jithnmn haa hero the terror of the Southern 
loyalists and the chief ohstacle to the rapid pro- 
traa of peaceful an<l loyal Reconstruction. 
Tlntuaanda have impatiently murmured—"Why 
is he not impeached and "removed?" It waa in 
vain that we urged that thia waa a big Job- 
that It waa likely to fail if attempted; and that 
such failure would only increase hia power for 
eviL At length, he rashly struck the law and 
the Uw-makrn a blow in the mouth by hia aw• 
<>nd removal of Stanton and appointment of 
l<k>ren»> Tbomaa to fill hia place ad interim. It 
seemed to nrnst of us that thia waa a challenge 
that muxt he accepted, no matter with what re- 

sult. To vindicate and uphold the law may not 

always prove nrattcabWi l»wt nothing will ex- 
cuse a failure to try. 

Ni we have trim aivl not raoercu*!; Dal U»e 
rvealt m quite other than a f.ulure. The Repub- 
lican party (taiwl* for errr relieved from all re- 

aponeihttity fcr Mr. Johawn'a future miedeeda. 
Let hint now «iw> the command of the Arm) 
from 0«ii. Grant—let him wWd Um Military 
a* wall m Civil power o( the government la Um 
intrceet of RetoUion aixl Arietucracy—Irt him 
ohatruct to tie Qtmoat the retara of the ftwth. 
mi Htatee, frre and loyal, to the council* of the 
ttqxiblie—the country ami the world will hold 
•"wholly hlameleea. Mamra. Chaer, Penan Jen, 
* v'°- have taken the Old Man of the Sen upon 

r ■fc«mMer*— we ahnll aee how they bear up 

"T lu*d! They have nine munthe ahead 

__ *?r,, '•punaibility aa we do not eovet— 

brrak thuiTyr^1^ (JkMPP(MnU^ ^ 

^ 
two-think 

I r^l i*""*.* rtRhUone verdict 
Ml i»WW»v 1"W| rWPMii|(n IL tf\* 
their man Johneon. while we 
make certain the joyftal ■*■5*5*5 ^d 
Thimt, 

T%0 iitWM liymOwiwl. 

Tha ipirtt of lha articlaa of iapaaahaati, at 

thia iwMMal oigrmi Laportaaca, kaafcUowa: 
Aaricui 1 akfgw thai tha Praddant did un- 

UwfUilT, ml ia vitiation ofth* Cbartitatiaa mm! 
lawa of tha Uaitad Stataa, Iwh aa arJar la writ* 
tat|krlkramlor»i«iaE SUmkm tnm 
tho oAoaaf Saorrtary of War, tha MM baiag 
doM without Ik* klfin ud umwtiftk 8eo- 
a», Un baiag la mm*. 

Abt. 1 oWf«* that the Prandeat, la vWa> 
tiaa of the Caaalilatiia oftW Catfd 8>>la. aad 
(oMwjattepmUiaioflWnaarM^Ofln 
•ct, without the advice aad ouamt of tha 8m- 

ate ef the United Stfttea, Umb Lb wmdam, and 
without authority oflaw, did wniat oo» ho- 
mueTbeeee to beSienUiyofWsr ed imUr- 

im. 
Abt. t reiterates Um tote with nwd to 

Tboouo appointment, tending Um additional 

chaff* of tlicfcmlitj upon Um feet of do rmncy 
having happen*! in nid office of Secretary for 
the Department of War daring Um notM of Um 
Senate, nod no vacancy existing in add office at 

that tine. 
Art. 4 charges that the Presides! eenjpired 

with Tbomai and other* to dlpriv* Secretary 
SUatun of hia oAae. ocmtrary to the provisions 
of an act entitied "An Act to dtflae and punish 
certain conspiracies," approved Jvlj 31, 1801. 

Art. 6 charges that the President conspired 
with Thomas and others to defeat the execution 
of theTtnure-of-Office act. 

Art. C charges the President with nnlawfViNy 
conspiring with Thomas by force to seise, take 
an*I possess the property of the United States, in 
Um War Department, enntnry to theoonspiracy 
aot,sn<l with intent to violate the Tenure-uf-Of- 
ftor act 

Art. 7 charges that the President in conspir- 
ing to prevent the execution of the Tenumof-Of- 
fice act, did unlawfully attempt to prevent Sec. 
Stanton from holding his office, and did commit 
a high misdemeanor in office. 

Art M chargea that the President, with in- 
tent unlawfully to control hi* disbursement* of 
the money* appropriate* 1 for the military *er- 
viec ami for the Hqwrtmrat of War, did ap- 
point TIioium to be Secretary of War ad interim. 

Articix'i charge* the President with endeav- 
oring to induce lien. Emory to violate the lawa 
ami to receive ami ohey onJera from bin (the 
Preafclent) contrary to law. 

A at. 10 cltai^ta that the President, unmind- 
ful of hi* dutiea and the dignity of his office, 
apd of the harmony which ought to cxict be- 
tween the different branches of the Government 
and designing to bring Congrta* into contempt, 
did on oertain apccifled days, aa well aa on other 

occasion*, deliver with a loud voioe certain in- 

temperate, Inflammatory and scandalous ha- 

rangue*, and did therein utter loud threat* and 
bitter menaoes a* well against Congreaa a* the 
lawa of the United States duly enacted thereby, 
amid the cries, jeers and laughter of the multi- 
tude then assembled and in bearing—reference 
being bad to speeches at Washington, Cleveland 

Louis. 
Abt. 11 charges the Presicent with publicly 

denying the legality of Congrca*, or that it* 
legislation was binding upon him; and with at- 
tempting to prevent the execution oftboTenure- 
of-Officeact; with attempting to prevent Secre- 
tary Stanton'* resuming his office, although the 
Senate refused to concur in hi* suspension; and 
with attempting to defeat the execution of an 

appropriation act, ami also the act providing 
for the government of the rebel States. 

The Democratic canvass fbr a Presidential 
candidate continues, with increasing activity. 
Hancock's leading adherents have held several 

conferences, and a delegation ofDemocratic Gen- 

eral* has hern to Utica to see ex-Governor 8ey- 
mour, to lloston to see soinehodjr, and to Cod* 
eord to sec Qcn. Pierce, who, not being at home, 
has written theui a very pretty letter about Gen. 

Hancock. They did not visit Maine, as proba- 
bly they thought there was no one here worth 

consulting with. It ia reported that the dele- 

gation to visit Gov. Seymour was received kind- 

ly, but got no satisfaction from the ex-Governor; 
another rumor says that it was agreed that the 
vote of New York should be givea to Hancock, 
who, if elccted, is to make Seymour bis Premier. 
While these negotiations are in progress in the 
East, Pendleton's hackers liave l>een holding a 

conference at Cincinnati; and it is reported by 
way of Washington that there is probability of 
Pendleton's withdrawal to allow Hancock to be 
nominated by acclamation. In this event, Pen- 
dleton, in case of Hancock's election, would go 
into the Cabinet as Secretary of the Treasury ! 
Ttie Democratic press is sharply at loggerheads 
on this question. A portion of them contend 
that none but a War-Democrat should be nomi- 
nated, and that the Southern Democrats will 
rote for a War-Democrat and sink all other con- 

i(derations to secure a Democratic President, 
while it rick Poracroy's La CrOsse Democrat, 
Vallandigham's Dayton Ltdytr and other Cop- 
perhead journals insist that they will have no 
War Democratic candidate, that he will not rep- 
resent the masses of the p*rtv, and that with 
inch an one the campaign is lost at the outset. 
The quarrel is a very pretty on* as it stands, 
and is getting no better very bet. 

•* Hia own biographer " seems, In i late Ii- 
iik, to l» very much exercised a)>out Mr. Ly neh'a 
views on the question of our national finances, 
and propounds, with characteristic modesty, what 
he ia pleased to call "Shaw's theory" on the 

■ante subject. Now, judging from knowledge of 

the two men. It ia |ir>hahle that people general, 
ly will be disposed to giro aa much weight to 

Mr. Lynch's views as to those of "hia own bio> 

gnpher," especially when the/ consider the 

different ways in which each has obtained hia 

knowledge of financial subject*. At any rate, 
Mr. Lynch's views are before the public, and, 
even if one cannot agree with all his conclusions, 
they are worthy the respretftal attention of all 

who desire a speedy end to our financial difficul- 

ties. If it would do auy good, we would reoom- 

mend "his own biographer," in discuaaing quest- 
ions of grave national importance, to imitate 
the tone and temper of Mr. Lynch's speeches. 
But it is of no u*e. He has got lliogranhy on the 
brain, and that disease affects every thing that 
coims fruiu his pen. 

»• • _• a fta 

lis auxiety In reg*nl to Mr. Lynch's poMible 
renomin ition, mi l the consequent disappoint- 
ment of other candidates is entirely needless. 
The members of the Republican jurty arc in the 
habit of nuking their own nominations, and 
their nominee in this District will be elected, 
the foolish boasting of "bis own biographer" 
to the coutnu-y not withstand inf. He has never 

noticed, perhaps, a fundamental difference be- 
tween the Democrats and the Republicans, plain- 
ly evident from the history of the two parties. It 
is this. The Republican party has always been 
a party with principles plainly defined, and has 

put men in office for the purpose of carrying out 
those principles. The Democrat party has been 
the party of a fow leaders, who, for the sake of 
obtaining or retaining power, have always 
changed the professed principles of the party, as 

to them seemed most advantageous. The rank 
and Me of the Republican party have always 
been and still are ahead of their leaders ; those 
of the Democratic, have l<een behind and he- 
neath their leaders. In short, the Republican 
party has been, in its operation, a pure democ- 
racy carrying into effect the will of a large ma- 

of its members ; the Democratic party has 
and still is an aristocracy, aiming, by 

strict discipline ami party machinery to do the 
will of a few leaders. One has worked nn, from 
the pcuple to the ezecution of their will; the 
other has worked down, from the will of a few 
leviers, to the consequent subjection of the peo- 
ple thereto. If "his own biographer" will only 
consider the»e fact* dispassionately, he will sre 
that there is not the slightest need for his worry- 
ing himself about the doing* of the Republican 
party. That party now rules the country, and 
will rule it, until its mission is ended, and, 
having its strength in the hearts and conseien* 
ces, as well as in the intelligence of the people, 
it is safe against all the assaults that can be 
mads upon it. 

KrfMMIrAH ,V«ii Mretlnu In l'mrllmmtI »n 
iMfCMrklMMt. 

rro«n tiM Stcn CoarVr o# SnianUr. 
Tb« Portland Prtu of this mom lug gifts an 

account uf an enthusiastic uwiini of tbe clti- 
una of that city last train*. The meeting 
van called to onler by N. A. Fuetrr £■)., chair- 
man of Die city committer, and organised by 
the choice of Mayor McLeilan aa president. 
Altar remarks by the Mayor, Judge Kingsbury, 
Judge Davit, Governor Waahburne, District At- 

torney Talbot and others addressed the meeting, 
and although Mr. Fcaaendeu'a name vaa not 
mentioned, hia acta were pretty thoroughly dia> 
earned. and hia course diaapprovutL It ia nm. 
km for the Portland Prtu, or the landing l*> 

KbUoana of Portland, la attempt to uphold Mr. 
meadea, if ho votaa for the aoqaittal of Jotn- 

eon. la the language of Jadgo Kingsbury, 
"»• judge of mb by their avowed principles •*d publw acta. Ood haa given ua Bo authority 

the saeret motlvea. We reoogulm thorn 
«Uy iby their developanat oatwari," tad the 
U'W'ima party enaaot do km thaa la my, polttelT but trmfr,m Mr. Ffmdm. that the 

ehciaa are not, and never will te, 

oa thia subject, and If be km tkimS Ua that he oaa oarry era tb. amallml moiety of tbe 
Bapablmaa party of this 8mm witb Ua.bok 
very much mktakea. Tbe folk wing rmolutioa. 

offend by Judge Kingsbury, vu unanimously 
Adopted: 

Rnolnd, Tktllkt Beeablleaaa and loyal 
Mt of Ponlaad, an firmly eoaviaead that An- 
drew John**, PraaUent of tbe United Mates, 
by hia attempt*—known of all own tad denied 
by Boot, and felly proved on the trial before 
the Senate—to Impede and prevent the execu- 
tion of the eneotmeots of Coagruaa la respect 
to recoostractioa, which were laws of the laad, 
and to eabetitate for them and enforoe la their 
steed, his own orders aad decrees (which be 
bad ao authority to make,) baa beee guilty of 
a violation of hia kaowa aadawora duty, and 
of ueurpation of powers not granted blm by 
the Constitution or lawa of tbe Uad; by hia re- 
moral ot tbe Secretary of war in defiance of the 
act regulating the tenure ol oertaia civil offices, 
aad appelating Lorenio Thomas la kla place 
as Secretary ad interim, Conrrees being in 
session, thus in effect claiming the right to art 
at naught the power of Um Hen ate over remov- 
als and appointments In all cam whatsoever— 
has committed a high crime wader the ConetUi- 
tion ; by his denials of the rightfal constitution 
of the present Congrees and of its legal author- 
ity, and by his foul and Indecent aspersions of 
that body, plainly intended to breai down Its 
authority—has been guilty of • high Misdem- 
eanor under the Constitution. That these at- 

tempts and acts, if not reproved and condsmn- 
ed by his coavticion, will be likely th effect 
by their example and oonseqneneee an entire 
and vital chance in this government, bv setting 
aside the Congress of the United States as 

known to the Constitution, and making it an 

advisory body merely, and by ignoring the 
Senate as a part of the appointing power, thus 

practically and really transforming ths gov- 
ernment to a despotism ; and that because of 
them (the evidence being clear and the purpose 
unmistakable) we expect and will not oeaae to 

ex|»ect, while the question remains undecided, 
that a loyal, law-reepectlng and Intelligent 
Henate will pronounce upon this great criminal 
the only judgment that can receive the sanc- 

tion of the law, of justioe, of duty discharged, 
and of patriotism—the judgment of guilty. 

COKBKMVOXIiKSCK. 

UiDDKromi, May 10,1888. 
Mr. Editor :—As the time of hull ling tbo 

Convention in this District ia drawing near, for 

the nomination of a Representative to Congress 
to be supported at the coming election, It mij not 

be amiss to call the attention of the party to the 

importance of the selection of the right man. 

In looking over the field we have become tal- 

ly satisfied that there ia no one l«ttcr qualified 
fbr the office, or more deserving than Hon. 
John Lynch, the present incumbent. 

It has l«een customary to alternately elect 
candidates from the eastern and western sections 
of the District and as a mark of respect to re- 

turn them. Dy right, or according to establish- 
ed customs and prroedents, York County would 
be entitled to the selection of a canditate la. the 
eoming Convention, but would it not be well for 
York County to waive that right and unite with 
the western section in unanimously nominating 
Mr. Lynch to Congress. No representative has 
ever done so much for the interest of York 
County«s Mr. Ljrncb. The appropriation fbr the 
breakwater at the mouth of the river was obtain- 
ed through hia inflame* and labors, and the 
benefit arising from thla appropriation has cer- 

tainly been appreciated by the people. Mr. 
Lynch enjoys the oonfclenee of the Republican 
party ami also has the reapect of the Democracy 
by his consistent course in Congress; be U no 

speech-maker, but as an energetic member of the 
House he has no superior, but his views are al- 
ways stated clearly and distinctly and with a 
conclaenean that la worthy ef imitation. Thad- 
eua 8tc vena, the leading member of the Houae, 
has ever Iwen the warm friend of Mr. Lynch, 
has recognised his superior abilities. Mr. Lynch 
is a practical man and nq vain theorist and a- 
bove all he ia truly a representative of the people, 
being a self-made man. He atood alone aa fkraa 
the Maine delegation was concerned in Con- 
grtM, upon impeachment on the 7th of Deocm- 
ber laat, and we think that the Republican party 
of this District should honor him ror his inanlr 
course in this rmect. His able financial speech 
which was notion in your oolumns a few weeks 
since, haa attracted the attention of the people, 
ami he has been highly complimented by the 
best financial men of the country, for his prac- 
tical views upon the subject Mr. Lynch has 
honored the first District, by h's able, consis- 
tent and earnest labors for its Interest—let the 
first District honor him by nominating him by 
acclamation in the coming Convention. 

Riraiuui. 

Ml Editob:—II»tc you awn abd admired 
the new rail road bridge across th% Merrimac 

river at Newburyport, Mm., recently built by 
the Eastern R&ilruad Corporation, superseding 
the old one whose reputation has b«en a little 

"shaky" and to the same extent damaging to 
the owners T If you have seen this fine structure 

the seonnd part of my query is already answer- 

ed, in the affirmative, for no 01 s of competent 
taste can examine so magnificent a work of ar- 

chitectural and mechanical skill and not admire 
it Unlike its predecessor this bridge can never 

one would say, become a bug-bear to the trav- 
eler over this road, but, on the ooutrary, it 
fiuust be a great inducement (or some time to 
come, at least,for traveled to pass over it for the 
mere sake of seeing it. Security is written on 

every part of it, so massive is It, and so thor- 
oughly has the builder (T. Willis Pratt, I be- 
lieve,) watched over its construction. Twelve 
hundred feet in length, this firm platform 
Htretalics over eight piers and two abutments of 
solid granite masonry, twenty seven fret above 
high water, with apivotdraw opening a passage 
for vessel* of sixty five fret in this clear on each 
side with a channel fiftaen to twentv-fivo in 

depth when the water is lowest. Certainly here 
is accommodation, strength, security and beau- 
ty. But another great advantage of this bridge 
to the road, aside from a safe passage of the riv- 
er, is the straightening of the track at each end 
of it where tafore were two rather sharp curves. 
This renders the road not only safe at these 
points, but far more acceptable to all concern oil, 
passengers, employees, and owners, as there 
must lie Iras wear, less care and less work, as 
well ita a much finer appearance. A straight 
line on entering, erasing and leaving a bridge 
in plainly of great importance. 

I very much doubt, Mr. Editor, if thla corpor- 
ation has made ao great aa improvement a* this 
in auy of its arrangements since it forsook that 
intolerable nuisance, the East Boston Ferry, 
and established its stations on Causeway Street, 
Boston. The steady, rare, and rapid growth of 
this road in popular favor is attributable, prob- 
ably, to its many suocessftil efforts to accommo- 
date its patrons. At Boston it is a great con- 
venience to hare the Eastern, Lowell,and Fitch- 
burg stations within one block of each other ,and 
the Boston and Maine but two blocks distant 
Considering the many and extensive Improve- 
ment* of this road along its entire route, the 
coat of over two hundred thousand dollars in- 
curred In this bridge may be some evidenoe of 
courage and magnamlnlty in its managers. Is 
it also an invitation to travelers to try this 
route 7 I suppose the sea shore, freedom from 
dust, the great variety and extent of natural 
scenery, with the large places passed throagh, 
Portsmouth, Newburyport, Salem and Lynn 
some of the grounds of preference givert this 
road. But I am, perhane, occupying to much 
of jroar space and will close with the kind wish 
of snocsss to this coporation and to all others 
who will imitate or transcend this in efforts for 
the safety, comfort and pleasure of the traveling 
public. *• 

The Prtta publishes an abstract of Mr. Fea- 
nenden's speech before the Senate, the strongest 
point of which we give below: 

"lie did not consider the chargta against the 
President sufficient to Justify his removal, wpco- 
Ullr m the oAoa is to be transferred to the hands 
of those removing hiui. The offences justifying 
the removal from office should be of such a 
character as to commend themselves to the peo- 
ple. The removal shoukl be free from taint of 
party, and should leave no reasonable grounds 
of suspicion upon the motives of those inflicting 
the penalty. Anything less than this, where 
the ofisnee Is not deined by any law, would not 
fai his Judgment, ha Justified by a considerate 
public opinion, and its tendency would be to 
shake the thlth of the Meads of ooostltutknal 
liberty la the permanency of oar free Institu- 
tions, and says it "shows conclusively that he 
wOi vototor aoqultal en every article." 

Mr. Fesssnden's speech most result in morti- 
fication to himself as well ss to his friends. His 
i—I fer his suicidal conns are to s^y the 

laast, lacking in common seoee and sonnd Judg- 
ment, butphan a ssan knowingly does wrong 
hk utmm hr the Ml generally lack wtafea. 

Ths question has hssn asked, repeatodly, 
•• fFkf ims Mr. Iksstndta so auhss/W Mr. 
Grimm to sett ns to dmirt Us jiifris—ta* if 
the soto f*r nn komrt" If he netod esthtun 

oenvtottons of duty, was he Mr. Ortmeo* ec»- 

sclsnoe-kceper. likewise? _ 

J 

The Soldiers sod Sailors Conviction m held 

at Chicago the 10th. Orar 6000 irara present 
There were bands, btsMn, badges and may 

national flag** hat Um glory of Um display waa 

the array of ncn who had risked their llvea that 

the Republic might lite. Gen. John A. Logan 
ww cbcaen President, bat declined in favor of 

Got. FairiWd. Oen. Cochrane, in addressing 
the meeting, aaid he hoped every true soldier in 

the country would sit aa jurors upon Um seven 

political traitor* in Um United States Senate, and 

would give in a verdict cashiering them anddia- 

misinjc than from the serrloe of their ooantry. 
Gen Logan, chairman of the committee on 

jvsulutiona, reported as follows : 

Rttol—d. That tha aoldisra and sallors^taad- 
fait now aa ever to the Union and the fl«g, ful- 

ly reoogaine the claims of Oen U. 8. Grant to 

the eonflilenoe of the American people, and be- 

lieving the victories acbeived under his guid- 
ance will ba now illustrated by him fc tlmea of 

peace, by auoh measures as shall secure the 

fruit* of our exertions and a restoration of the 

Union upon a loyal basis, we declare it aa our 

deliberate conviction that be is the choice of the 

soldiers and sailors of tha Union lor the office 
of President of the United States. 

Rriolfcd. That in the maintenance or tbuae 

principles which underlie the government, Mil 
for which »e fought during four yeara of war, 
«e plfdce our earnest and active support to 
the Kepublican party, aa the only political or- 

Cnnii»ii"n which in our judgment ia true to 
the principlea of loyalty, liberty and unity be- 
fore the law. 

Rt$ole*J, That (peaking for ouraelvee and 
the soldiers and sailors who imperilled their Uvea 
to preserve the Union, we believe the impe«eh- 
ment of Andrew Johnaon by the Houm of Rep- 
rrsentativea for "high crime* and misdemean- 
or*" in office, and his trial befor* the United 
SiMm Senate, have preeented unmistakable 
proob of hit guilt, and whatever may be the 
judgment of the tribunal before which he la ar- 

raigned, the verdict of the people ia "guilty," 
and we regard any Senator who haa voted for 

acquittal as falling abort of the proper din- 
charge of bia duty In thia hour of the nation'a 
trial, and aa unworthy of the oonfldence of the 
brave and loyal people. 

Ilttolvti/. That the soldiers aod aailora rec- 

ognise no difference between native and adopt- 
ed citiiens, and they demand that the Govern- 
ment protect ita naturalised citisena abroad aa 

well u tboae of native blrtb. 
Hnolvtd, That we, the aoldlera of the Repub- 

lic, ezteod to the loyal men of the South our 

sympathy and the promiae of our support in 
the struggles yet In store for them under the 

present administration before they can enjoy 
the libertiea of American cltitens without fear 
of proaecution and aeaasaination, and if neoea- 

aary, we atand ready to aid them with our 

•treugth in the future aa we have In the past. 

The New Bedford Mtrcvry uyi: "Democrat, 

ic journals have teen insisting that negro suf- 

frage must prove a fkJlure. because (he two ra- 

en an inoongruous and never can get along to- 

gether. What are the facts upon whioh tbey 
ground nch an assertion? The two raoea have 

lived wonderfully wall together at the South, In 

various relations of life: There are few of the 

white* who have not been carried In the arms of 

a colored nurse. The slave owner from his 

youth un has been acoompanied everywhere by 
a colored servant, troubled In nowise by the 

rtrejudioes which exelnde the negro, at the 
North, from publlo oonveyanoea and assemblies. 
Immediate emancipation, even oaused no col- 

lision, and the war of extermination so often pre- 
dicted has taken place only In the Imagination 
of false prophets. 

After paming through such a fiery ordeal, wo 

quietly, and in view of the fact that, at the re- 

cent election of the South, some freedmen voted 
the conservative ticket, the democrats may feel 
assured that reconstruction is possible upon the 
radical plan. There are Indications in those 
States at the South that, with a great prej>on- 
deranoeof white population, have aooepted the 

Congressional system of reconstruction, whioh 
make it plain that the two races not only can, 
bnt will get along together in the enjoyment of 

equal rights, without anv oolliaion. Common 
interests will promote harmony, and as the 
blacks and whites at the South have mingled 
freely in sooiety, so will they mingle In publio 
affairs, when the distinction of oaste disappear- 
ed, as they must fade out entirely." 

The following Is the tote on the 11th Article 
on Saturday: 

Guilty. Anthony, of Rhode Island; Cattell, 
of New JerMnr; Cameron,of Pennsylvania; Chan- 

dler, of Michigan; Cole, of California ; Conkllng, 
of New York; Conness, of California; Corbett, of 
Oregon; Cragin, of New Hampshire 5 Drak«, of 
Missouri; Edmunds, of Vermont; Ferry, of Con- 

necticut; Frriinghuraen, of N. J.; Harlan, of 
Iowa; Howard, of Mlohlgan; Howe, of Wiscon- 
sin | Morrill, of Maine; Morgan, of New York; 
Morrill, of Vermont; Morton, of Indiana; Njre, 
of Nevada; Patterson, of N. II.; Pomeroy, of 

Kansas; llamsey, of Minnesota; Sherman of 

Ohio; Sprague, of Rhode Island; Stewart, of No- 
▼ada; Sumner, of Mass.; Thayer, of Nebraska; 
Tipton, of Nebraska; Wade, 01 Ohio; Wilson, of 
Mass.; Willcy, of W. Virginia; Williams, of Ore. 

gon; Yates, of Illinois. 
AbJ Guilty. Bayard, of Delaware; Ducka- 

lew, ofl'enn.; Davis, of Kentucky; Dixon of 
Connecticut; Doollttle, of Wisconsin; Pessrndcn, 
of Maine; Fowler, of Tennesee; Grimes, of Iowa; 
Henderson, of Missouri; Hendricks, of Indiaua; 
Johnson, of Maryland; McCreery, of Kentucky; 
Norton, of Minnesota; Patterson, of Tennessee; 
Ross, of Kansas; Saulshury, of Delaware; Trum- 
bull, of Illinois; Van Winkle, of W. Virginia; 
Vickern, of Maryland. 

The remaining articles of impeachment are to 

be acted upon on the 26th Inst. 

In Memomam.—Gen. Mattocks, A. A. 0. of 

the Dept. of Maine, Grand Army of the Repub- 
lic, haa kindly furnished ua with a copy of the 

department order fbr the obcerranoe of the 80th 

of May, by comrades of the order, which we 

herewith append : 

lIllDRtUNTlltS I>SFT. OP If AMI, O. A. R ) 
8S Middle St. Portland, May 13. lt»& > 

GENERAL ORDERS No. 7, ) 
In aeeordanee with 0. 0. No. II. lid. Qj» 0. A. 

R., dated May &th, uU>e 30 ln«t. will be observed by 
Poeta of the Dept. by atrewlog with flower* or 
otberwlae deooratlag the paves of eomradee who 
died In deftnee ol their eonetry during the late re» 
belllon." 

Roat Commanders will aee that tbe grave of every 
•oldler burled to the vicinity of their respective 
ruatt la appropriately deeorated. 

In orJer that thliplan may be the more eflbeti- 
•II v earrled oat. It la reoommeoded that relatives 
and frlenda furnlib Poat Cotanaadera Inlormatlon 
of the precise location of tbe graves whlen are en- 
titled to this boaor. 

The publle are nepeetftelly Invited to attend and 
wltneea the eeremooies at the eemeterleaaod grave 
WSl 

Where Peeta are aepplled with araaa It la ree*«- 
neadad that a aalate of three volllea be 11 red, at 
aaeb place aa Poet Command era ■*/ deelmUe. 

JJy command of WHO. I* DEAL, 
Q rand Commmaoder. 

Caaa. P. Mattock*. A. A. O. 

The unanimity with which the Republicans of 

the Third Congressional District nominated Mr. 
Dlaine, shows hla fitness for the place which 

he bo well oocupies. Although there had been 

considerable said, previous to the holding of the 

eoaventioa, about the location of candidate*, 
when the delegates met together Kennebeo, Lin- 
oola, Somerset and Knox aeemed equally ready 
to lake a man npon whom they oould depend, 
and the vote waa taken br rising without a 

single dissent This unanimity comas from the 

strong popular conviction throughout the Dia. 
trict that the ability, experience, and narlU 
mentary tact of the present member give him an 

Influential position In Congress and raoder his 
services of great ralne to the Republican cause 

and the country. The Boston Journal don him 

simple justice in pronouncing him one of the (1 nit 
men in Congress, lint cboaen in 1862, ha has 
been steadily rising in influence and reputation, 
and this his ftarth nomination is a fitting testi- 
monial of tha appreciation and interest with 
which his constituents view his brilliant and 
steadjr advancement in public life. 

A Weehiagtea oorrapoodeot nji 'The Bor- 

eal* ArtUi nhergw that Dm Prwidwt aHwpt- 
«1 to deteet the acta for the gorernmcnt of the 

Rebel Bute. Mr. Fowler ku a hundred times 
•ocuMd him of that attempt. The Bevrnth Ar- 

ticle deoUree It te bo a high BledoMaaor. Mr. 
Fowler hee repeatedly deeUred It (o be a crime 
Now he afflrma that U le neither. It woold be 
aaaler te nooacilo the Pope to OeimlbeMl or Mr. 
F—ailia to hie noneelMee, thaa to bridge the 

gmlf between the Fowler of Job. 10 and the Fow- 

ler of May !«." 

haeaSn ehZTtTc^iem from*the reoorv-1 
atrocted Statee. 

POLITICAL. 

Than RepabUoane voting against im pench- 
ant claim that they are m decidedly oppowd 
Id Praident Johnson's political ooorse m m 

the moat «nmt rdbk Tbey regard im- 

peachment m a judicial and Dot a political pro- 

ending. It is known that they claim to bo m 

determined to carry oat a Coogressionil policy 
Mare their more radical oolleagtxa, bat they do 

not think that the President either can or will 

attempt forthur obstruction. They hope and 
believe that be will change his Cabinet to a 

great extent at leaot; and by a more liberal 

policy aecare a better aooord with Congress. 
Bat whatever he may do or not do in thia be- 

half, haa had and can have no effect on their 

judgment in passing on articles of impeach- 
ment. 

It la reported that some of the recreant bcn*- 

tori ui in much tribulation at the prospect of 

being read out of the Republican part J at the 
Chicago Convention, and yesterday afternoon 

Oen. Orant was called upon and solicited to use 

his inflaenoe to prevent such action. The Oener- 
al declined to interfere In the matter, on the 

ground that he had no interest therein. Om of 

the arguments presented was, that If read out, 
they wculd be obliged to go with the Democratic 
wing, ami the Republicans would thereby lose 

the two-thirds rote necessary to pass bills over 

the President's vetoes. 

The Tribunt'1 Washington dispatch reports 
that prominent Republicans say Mr. Chase 
hoMs that the party has been led in a wrong di- 
rection. He was always opposed to impeach- 
ment, tielieves in impartial suffrage and univer- 
sal amnesty, and believes a new party must be 

organised. The President it is said is to change 
his cabinet and send In the name* of some ex- 

Republican. Seward Is to be retained. Tbey 
count on him and upon Evarta. 

The Alia California, after favorably noticing 
the action of the California Republicans in their 
late State Convention, says: "The Union party 
will go into the next campaign with honest pur- 

poses and with a determination which is one of 

the chief elements of suooens. Actuated by 
lofty principles, and combined under the leader- 

ship of the Great Soldier of th« Republic, we 

believe that In the solid vote of the great major- 
ity of the States, California will be found true 

to the cause of Liberty, Justice, and Humanity. 
The vork of thisSUte has l»een well begun, and 

we hope that every ftiture step will be as well 

considered. 
The correspondent of the Pott says, "The let. 

ter of Senator Henderson has mortified both 

parties. The Radicals are chagrined that they 
failed to bully the Senator back Into impeach- 
ment, and the Conservatives are mortified to 

fiud that he allowed himself to be tampered 
with, and condescended to apologise for a faith- 

ful and conscientious discharge of duty, and to 

"throw himself upon the Judgment of a gener- 
ous people." Why should a judge, sworn to 

act impartially and do Justice, ask or accept the 

generosity of any one when he has done his 
whole dutyT Senator Henderson has made the 

greatest mistake of his life. 

The proapecti of the new Chase party are Tory 

gloomy indeed, they apparently not hating an 

omnibus load of Republican friends. 

The Kansas City Advtriittr declares that it 

yearns for "the happy odor of Democracy," and 

the Journal retorts : "We think the Advtrtiter 
too despondent by half. The 'happy odor of 

Democracy,' of which it speaks, may yet be 

smelt around any grog shop from here to the 

Gulf of Mexico." 
When the vote on impeachment was about 

being taken, "Mr. Fcssenden rose to make amo- 

tion to postpone the vote for an hour on aooount 

of the absenoe of Mr. Grimes, but on being in- 

formed that the Senator was in the Capitol, he 

did not make the motion. Mr. Grimes immedi- 

ately afterwards came into the Chamber and 
took his scat in one of the side aisles." We sup. 
pose this may bo set down as a eontrienliom 

performance of duty on the part of Mr. Fesscn- 

den, and not an over, anxiety to acquit Johnson. 
Of oourae, some will say Mr. Fessenden did not 
know how Mr. Grimm would Tote, and that 

there had been no oollusioo between them. 

"On Thursday of lut week Mr. Chief Justice 

Chase indulged Senator Hendricks in an after- 

noon ride. On Sundaj laat he drove out the 

courtly and estimable John D. Henderson. On 

Monday afternoon, during the court recess, 
which occurred between fix and half past seven 

o'clock, he managed to hare at hla dinner-table 

Fessenden, Grimes, Trumbull and Ilendereon— 

while they were yet steaming from the demo- 

cratic altar ; and on Tuesday it waa his misfor- 
tune to miaa tlie entim<U>le and engaging Fowler 

for a carriage excursion by just a quarter of an 

hour."—["0. W.," in the America» Oentle- 
man'i Mmpnper. 

A Washington dispatch says, "The RcpublU 
can Senatora who Toted for acquittal have re- 

moved their lodgings from Washington to 

Georgetown." 
Mr. 8tanton will not resign until more defi- 

nite action is taken on impeachment, nor will 
the President make any effort to remove him 

although the friends of the President are advis- 

ing him to do so. 

The investigation of the oorruption charges 
will be energetically puahed by the managers. 
The friend* of the President, who were at first 

extremely jubilant over the vote on the eleventh 
article, have quieted down with the reflection 
that they are not ret fairly out of the woods. 
There is a feeling that Mr. Johnson may not es- 

cape jet and this is so powerful that prudent 
men among the office holders are kseping down 
their enthusiasm to see what happens. 

The N. T. Tint* and Evtning Pott ars la- 

boring to split up the Republican party in New 
York. Another of the reports is that the new 

party is simply a half way bouse at which Chase 
may meet Ihc Democratic party. Democrats of 
Influence have declared in his favor ami given it 
as their opinion that the Democratic party woufd 
aoorpt impartial suffrage if coupled with uni- 
versal amnesty. 

Senator Ron of Kansas in reply to a commu- 

nication from his constituents saying, "Kansas 
has heard the evidence and demands conviction," 
replied in suhsUncc that he should vote as he 

pleased. He did vote ss be pleased, but recent 
revrl&tions throw so much suspicion upon his 
motives that a le» arrogant reply would have be- 
come him much better. 

The Democracy hold a meeting at Portland on 

Saturday evening, at whieh John Neal praudfl. 
The meeting wia aAireeaed bj Hon. L. D. M. 
Sweat, W. IL CIifcnl,F. 0. J. Smith, Gen. 8. J. 
Anderson, and T. II. Hubbard of No. Berwick. 
The tpeakera warmly eulogtaed Mr. Feeeeoden, 
and aocuaed the republican party of attempting 
to omwi tht High Coart of Impeachment. 
They did not, however any anything about the 

attempt of Johnaou and the Hemuurate to boy 
or overawe 8eaator«, and net a hint waa thrown 
cat that the eAeee givaa the frfcnde ef the re»- 

reant Senators, watii be taken from them In 
eaae they rated fcr oonvietion. 

Bipialil boner ie dwe to Khede bland. Her 
8—ton hara noted aehly. No Republican ean 

ba IneeMtbJe to the eonrage and ftrmaeae of Mr. 
Anthony and Mr. Spragne. They rratatod infln- 
cooae of the meal pecnliar and eatiaerdlaary 
character, and remained ftrm in the right. 

Haw Jeraey should teal mpeeieUy prand ef 
Cattell and FretLghnyaen. Tfcoae who Mppemd 

thai the Utter gentleman would dtehe—e hie m- 

rered and Uluatriooa name bj mck pwndm as 

bin been proved on Fowlsr, Train ball, r«m. 
den sad Boa did not kaow tke bud. 

January 10th, Senator Fowler said—"As long 
m ws fkil to do oar doty, and to impeaoh and 

rtmoTt Andrew Johnson from office, the Wood 
of tke loyal men slain in tke South will reel up- 
on oar souls." May lGth Senator Fowler to 

tke question "Ia Andrew Jokason guilty or not 

guilty," Mid "not guilty." 
The Minneapolis Ttibumt, (peaking of tke 

Vioe Presidency, aaye : 

"We think Hamlin ie stronger in the West 
than any other propoeed candidate, exorpting 
Collkz." 

1 

The Boaton Jdrtrtittr of Thnrtday a»ye: 
"It to hardly nrrr—ry to Bay that Um rrport 
that Mr. A. T. Stewart li In Washington for Um 

porpoaa of perroading General Orant to decllaa 
in advance the nomination at Chicago, la wbollj 
falae. The rrport haa been contradicted by Mr. 
Stewart hlmaelf. 

Addlaon aakl that a man who abandon* hla 

partr "make* himaelf bated by thorn be left,but 
ia aeldom heartily eateeuMd bj thoaa be oamea 

over to." Andrew Johnaon ia in a aitaation to 

Mly appreciate the truth of Um abave-etatal 

proportion, and aome other* occupying leaa 

prominent poaitiona may be in the «ame aitaa- 

tion. 

The Republicans of Connecticut in oracta 

have nominated William A. Buckingham for 17. 

8. Senator. The vote atoed : Buckingham, 81; 
Ilawley, 69. 

It ia rumored that one or two or the recreant 

Senators are repentant and will tote to convict 
on the remaining articles of impeachment. We 

doo't put much faith in their repentance though 
no doubt they are sorry enough. 

Baron Von Holatein, military attacbee of the 

rrumian legation, died from the effect* of a 

wound received in a duel. He will be remem- 

bered in connection with a domestic difficulty of 

a U. 8. Senator at Washington. 
The copperheads are having a pretty family 

quarrel about their nominee. If Pendleton la 
nominated with all hia repudiation acheincs, the 

"war democrata" (whatever that miy mean) 
will bolt him, and the bondholder! will forget 
to vote. If Hancock ia nominated, the Ku Klux 

Klan will refine to vote for him, and that ele- 

ment, the Pomeroj claaa of eattle, are too nu- 

tneroua to be dierrgarded ; In fiict, they consti- 

tute a majority of the copperhea<l party. In 
the mean time General Grant will march over 

the courae with a united army of aupportera. 

UEXEKAL KMWB tTKM*. 

A grntleman living in Roxbury rained his 
household from bed lute on Saturday night, with 
an alarm of Are. After much confusion and ex- 

citement, smoke was seen issuing from the pock- 
ets of his pantaloons, caused by a lighted cigar 
which he had abstractedly placed there. 

Joeiah L. Pike was arraigned at Exeter on 

Monday, for the murder of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Drown. He pleaded guilty to both 

charges. He appeared nervous and downcast. 

Forty-fire prisoners oonAned in the guard- 
house at Port Point, at the entrance of the har- 
bor of Han Francisco, made their escape Friday 
night, without detection, through a pnirt bole in 
the second story of the fort, by letting them- 
selves down by ropes which they had manufac- 
tured out of their blankets. The leading busi- 
ness men of that oity have organised an associ- 
ation foi protection against fraudulent bank- 
ruptcy. 

In the House. Monday, Mr. Hanks, from tlie 
Committee on Foreign Affairs, reported a bin 

making an appropriation of 97,200,000 to car- 

ry out the treaty for the purchase of Alaska. 

Newport Lw* to New York.—1The f»re by 
thin favorite line to Now York has been rvducod 
to f 8.00. Tickets nrnl State Koomii can he oi>- 
Uln«*l of (ho gentlemanly ipnt, Mr. FIfher, at I 
the office, 82 Washington Street, Hoot on, Those! 
goirif* to New York will find It to their advan- 
tage to try this line, and will Ami good accom- 
modations on train and boat. 

There In a rumored defalcation of f'JOO.OOO in 
one of th« New York hanlu. 

The trial of Theophilua C. Call loot, lata CoU 
lector of the Internal Revenue fur the Seoond 
District of New York commenced in the United 
State* Circuit Court at Brooklyn yesterday. Cat 
I loot ia charged with enormous frauds on the 
revenue. 

The D&tesville, Ark., Republican rejoices over 

the fact—stated to lw auch—that every member 
of the recently elected Legislature of that State 
can write his own name. 

A woman living in Decatur, III., last week 
•old her blonde hair to a New York dealer for 
*85. 

There ia a boy In Trowbridge, Michigan, but 
nineteen years old, who ia seven feet ami throe 
inches high. 

Two fifths of the children at the puplic aohoola 
in Lcwiaton, are of foreign parrnUgr. 

Charles Francis Adams, United Htatca Minis- 
ter to the Court of St. James, took leave of the 
Queen at a special audlenoc, M»y 13. Mr. 
Adatna left London aoon afterward for the con- 

tinent, leaving Mr. Morgan In charge of the 
American legation. 

A lady haa juat been raised to the position of 

principal of one of the boya' grammar school# of 

Philadelphia—an advanced post in the system, 
heretofore held by male teacher*, at a ulsry Ikv 

yond that usailly allotted to women teachm. 

Rev. Mr. Talmage of Philadelphia stated that 
a raid waa made oil a brewery in hia city rroent- 

S, and that two buahela of rata were found in 
e bottom of the vat. 
If there wasn't anything worse or more Injur- 

lous and nauseating than that in it, it is lietter 

than could be s*id of some diatillerin in New 

England. 
Mra. C. Curry, wife of Rev. M. Curry, who 

was on hia way to attend the Baptist Anniver- 
saries at Baltimore, where her husband was to 

preach the annual sermon, while sitting at a car 

window waa hit by a stone thrown by some one 

on the outside and her skull was completely 
crushed. Hhe is lying at the point of death. 

The ootton mill, known aa the White Mill, be- 

longing to the Fall River Manufacturing Com- 

pany at Fall River, waa totally destroyed by 
ttre, between 3 and 4 o'clock, Thursday morn- 

ing. The Are originated in the picker house, 
and is suppooed to have been caused by the 

spontaneous combustion of oily ootton. The 
building contained about V,000 spindles, aliout 
#160,000 worth of cotton, and «£),0U0 worth 
of cloth, which waa destroyed. The loaa is 
about f 120,000, of which there ia f'JO.OOO in- 
ured. 

Mr*. Susie Jane Ray, reported two or three 
weeks Ago M uiiwiug, from her home at Winter 
port, baa been found. Hhe hat been visiting at 

Taunton, and is at present at tlx United butcs 
Hotel, where she has been since last Saturday. 

A veteran broker, in Boston, who baa l*en 
accustomed to watch the various pha** »f lile 
oo Bute street for nearly Tears, states that he 
never knew the stock market so apathetic as at 

the present time. 
The heavy rain did much damage near Prov- 

idence. On one small stream three dams, a cot- 
ton mill and four other buildings were carried 
awajr by the flood. 

Miss Louise Clement, of Manchester, is mi»> 
ing and is supposed to htve drowned herself. 
Hhe had been gloomy and depnmd for sore 

Urns and had lost her father by death recently. 
The Indian Peace Comminionrn have 

eluded a treat/ with the Crowe, Untie. 8<ou. 
Northern Cbejenne and Arapahoe*, nil 
to keep pence and settle upon reservation! Oth- J 
er negotiation* nre tn pregraa. 

It fa aaid of a hahlnnaMe fad/, who weal to n 

pnrty not fang riser, that ahe arriind there the 

int of the erento*, bat the faet of her dreee did 

not arrive until after twelve o'clock. 
Aeqsia 

cheoha, oonponi, 
Northern eredllef*. 

•f draft*, 
8outh to 

The Method tat marriage aerrfee «m wW 
{a 1864 hy drooping the worda "obey" and 
• •torre" In the iiyunction to the bridn. Ufa aid 
that n fail* oiunberof joung huaUtodejaarrtod 
by the aowoded eerrioe, are petitioning the prea- 
ent flail Cenfcreace, to hare the wnrda rr- 
taetated fbr the beaeflt offutore victiaa of their 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
FMtO.1T CHICAGO, 

Organi tat ion of the Conten- 
tion. 

Ppilal lavish t»tk I'a Hi art Journal) 
Ciik'aoo, M»y 'JMb. 

The HrpultlkMi Cnication «y calird to or- 

der ft! liJO o'dook ou WpImwUj, hj Ounra- 
•r WvIf, ClMiraMa of Uw National KtpabUota 
CoromittM. lb nkl Uw in bcr* to 
take do lUpa tuokwnl to ikmoHtnte that the 
fif wm ft ftilort. An aoiaacipatod net had 
bern lifted from •Umy, Mid to-day noitn with 
the Republican party to maintain the Republi- 
can party. Neither armed triMi Mr pelideal 
treachery cm arrnt the triumph of oar «mh. 

[Grmt tppbtw.] U you iMpuit u ImUr 

the greaf captain of the mg* the nation will 

greet it aa a precunar «f victory to car cause 

ami penoe to the republic. 
Gen. Carl fchors, of Miaetxtri, wu appetntal 

temporary chairman, who aAlrrweJ the Con- 
▼ention, reviewing the hirfory of the Republi- 
can party. lb atki, "Vwtory wiB bn trrw t» 
the Republican party, m long aa the Republi- 
can party ia Irae to iuclf." 

In the ereniag, I lou. Juarph U. IUwIey waa 

clioeen permanent I'mideat, a»l athlremed (lie 
ouuventiun at length on antiJecU of national in- 
tern*. 

(Jen. Gnat witl Iw nominated C»r lYaaidrat, 
by acclamation, ami at present Hhs coateat for 

Vice I'reeident aerm* to be narrowed down to 

llamHn, Wilaea and Col fin. 

LATKHT. 
Mr. Hamlin'* cbaaoea art looking better. If 

Mr. WiUoo if elected it will be the vouih which 
electa him. 

The Committee en Rraolatioa* art (till ia art- 

won. They have called on the rimnnaa ©f ilia 
Committee tf detegatee from each Htatr, fur aa 

exprcaaita tf opinion aa to what rfiould no into 
the platform. Tlit K>i«lutiou» will Ufce atrong 
ground* againat repiatiation. Only one refla- 

tion will be devoted to Impeachment. 
Each State, through it* chairman, will cant 

ita entire tote for Oen. (Jrant. J. a. a. 

OVU OWS * TATE. 

ItowtlMn College Commencement will take 
place on Wednesday the blh of Jdjr. The Drau- 
wick Telegraph hji the senior cUa has engag- 
ed the Mrmklnhea Qvintettc Club te ftonisb 
tile inuaic lor the occasion, and that aa effort is 
making to secure the services of Parepa for the 
Concert. 

Tn th.» Supreme Judicial fflert at Belfast, 
Charles A. lfooi*r has iwmri a verdict 
against 8. 0. Haskell and three others of f 918, 
for outia^iring ngsinet him and driving Mb from 
the town of Deer Isle. 

The Journal says a yeung mui wha reside* 
in Auburn not many days since, left town for 
Boston with f 700 is hit packet. A for days 
since ft friend receive! ft letter from Mm requeu- 
ing thfti ft .demand (or 9100 wbioh be bekl 
againat ft certftln p*rty in Autwrn be collected 
and sent him, ft* be w out of money and 
could not get home. "Rum" U the word that 
aulocka lite wbofe secret. 

Some of the tanks and merchant* of Port- 
land, who made remittances to Dost on by checks 
and drafts by the mall that left then ftt three 
o'clock Mon<ifty afternoon, learned on Wednes- 
day that their remittaaors had not been roaeived. 
Supposing that the letters might bare been 
placed in the wrong box, POrtmaMer Davis tele- 
graphed to the offices in New York and Chicago 
ms well as to that U Boston. In reply to his 
dispatch ts the Boston office, Ptwt master Burt 
said the box made up ftt Portland for that offiro 
Monday afternoon had not been received. The 
hex turned npin Chicago on Thoralay, awl is 
expected to arrive in Boston to>night. The mail 
agent and tbe Portland fblks frel better. 

Frederic Hale, Esq., ft prominent member of 
the Hancock bar, died ftt Woodstock, Vt, on 
Wednesday last. 

Mr. Fairfield Vic kerf of Auburn was knocked 
down and robbed of his pocket hook ami watch 
on the bridge in Lewistoo, on Walncelay night, 
by three ruffians. 

Th« flute Norm*! School at Farroington will 
clnm it* spring srwion Tomfar, June £1. Ex- 
amination of the lower cImwm in th« srhool will 
Uke place on Monday, June lit. The school 
will be open to visitor* both daya. 

The Ilelfast Journal states that the son of Col. 
N. II. Ilulthanl, of Wlnterport, wasfrund dead 
in his He I one morning last week, lie haw bcrn 
In the haMt of taking small floor* of pnuafo arid 
for the relief of a stomach complaint, an<l an- 

dauhtedly took too ranch. lie was a yoong man 
of line promise, aliout 28 jean of afe, and re- 

cently admitted to the bar. 
The button fever is raffing <* an alarming ex- 

tent in i'ortlaml. A collection of 9V0 diffrmit 
varieties is said to po—as a magic charm as a 
talisman fur its possessor. 

The Haoo River rose fbur fret after the rain on 

Weducwlay night, and a foot or two higher after 
the raiu on Monday. It is generalljr conceded 
that the more It nuns lite mora Um river will 
riae. 

The 11 alio well GatrUt says, on Wednesday a 
valuable steer, belonging to Mr. Dudley, of To- 

gus, was driven over the bridge to the Chelsea 
short ; after arriving iu Chelsea, it booam 
homesick, and frantically rushing down tho 
bank to the old ferry-boat wharf, ootumitkd su- 
icide by jumping into Uie river. 

A man named ('-anllff had his arm broken in 
two plaoca by getting it caught in the machinery 
at Dow's tannery in Portland on Friday. 

We learn that nine were ad<M to the F. Dtp- 
tilt church at Great Fall*, N. II Sabliftth, May 
10th. 

The Metho>IUt Theoln^iml Seminary, 1*1*1/ 
removed from Conconl, N. II., to Ibwton, Inn, 
within » few day», received ft gift of $AO 
from ft jrentiezneu who ha<l nlraftdy pranatod it 
•o equal aurn. 

Elder Knapp lift* baptiaed in San Frnnriacn ft 
Jewiah rabbi, who had officiate! in Guwtanti- 
nople, and waa ft matter of •evrral tanguagrv. 

Thirty-nine young men hare graduated at 
Princeton, N. J., Theological Srininary, aotue of 
of whom intend to tie Foirign MiMionariea. 

Hon. W. A. Buckingham haa been fieri*I 
Senator from Connecticut for aix yew* from 
March 4, IM'J. 

We are glad to node* that the weather at 

Chicago ie fine, and tbe drtrgsln and tbdr 

friend a are enjoying IhemaeUei. 

Trout-nuraing haa become almoet ft* great • 

paeeion aa ben-furer waa fourteen or fifteen yearn 
ftgo. Landa which have the fccilitke for tbeop- 
eratiotu) of the piaciculturiat air becoming very 
valuable. 

Since South Carolina pronounced aquarely in 
favor of Republican principle* ami moaauna tbo 
market value of tlie State l*ind» hftrt ntore than 
doultlod. Uefore the Corn ration .they were north 

twmtjr-flva otnta on the dollar— now, they will 
bring fifty-three oenta. Aa the Government ap- 
proximate* atobility, they will continue to riae. 
Mo much for radical reconstruction. It mar n«t 

wit the prida of the Southerner*, but it will anit 
their |<ocketa, 

Jaraea F. Cooper, of fhtoopee Falla, formerly 
mraeer In the mill* of Chicepee oatUm mana- 

ractory, bung hlmaelf Friday morning. Ho 
lenvea a wife and fowr eWHne. 

The Maauchwtta State Tmprrance Conven- 
tion met in Doaton laat week. Over 1200 del- 

«atea were preaanl, from 1U town* ftud cttie*. 
lion. Mr. I'.tmaa waa IWdeut. (a Ua epeeeh, 
,o claimed that there had not Uea ft chnagn la 

the temper*not eeaumeoi of Um BUi*. bat a 
,M«aiaa bad own* over Um people. T)m pro- 
hibitory l«w «u mealed bntu it h*d hn en- 
forced. Ia oppoaitioa I* prohibition wore Um 
liquor WmuJ criminal* aad Um vidoae. To 
Um hoe boaa aaitod a Urge put of IWomumt- 
eUl Ml, who better* thot Um prehMUea of b- 
qaoraa* beverage iadiaMtnma to tndc. Added 
to thka ie Inevitable Um fenign veto. Ertrj fldfer* of a good oaaee, bowover, ia oae *tep fbr- 
«ari 
IWi ia eae D—>wUi Member ef the Ohio 

Legiabtar* whe viabaa la adjourn. Ha pn 
Ua reaaaa | "I ilnn go bardbot ia vara 
weather at horn, but I oant do it here." 

TW MtniMn kfi ham aaUag whj pray- 
*r boaki hovf looktag-gUaeM cm Um iaaide of 
Um eorer. TVa Toraato LrUtr any* (Lay are 
alda to refaction. 

A naa la Lrhanoo, (ad., waa killed by light 
Bias ea the 7th iaaL He waa ehopplag wood, 
aadlha lightaiag attack hie ax* aad poaaed 
into hia «Je. 
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Tte Coicctor of latrraal Itrmi trill *IU*J 
to Ike owllactioa of tain and Iwrnarc (or tad 

la tklc Coanty oa Tacadcy. Wcda««lay. Tkara 

day aad f rklay of actt *ur >**ticaUrc 
aea autice ia aaoihtr «uiawa. 

Hiebop Neatly of rortlaad, acctotcd ky lav. 
Mr. Alfer of m*s «mU koM aa Kptacopal ccr- 

viae a«xt tfcaday (D. v.) at tkc 
Metkodlct Church oa Alfred etrert fcrtbw lo 

oomwm* at 71 o'clock Tkc paNic ara larUcd. 
MUd*fr4 «m "hW 

A <f Uf >■ vko vWiiad Purtud oa (War- 
day n»«Ki eomplaiac that ka wa«"laid oat' ky 

of tha ropec oktehoruec Ike aid* walk oa 
KieUait* Sink, attacked to a derrick. 

In* JImIAMm. 
Uurnkaia ku all tka popalar soatkly at|t. 

aiacc aad pcriodicalc aa kla aoaalcr. Ilarpcr, 
ffolcy. Pfifrwa. Ankar, aa<l alco all the cMI- 
drca'c aa«aiiocc,—Tkc fackioa platcc of tkc 
■oathlicc arc worth Mora tkaa tkc priec of the 
■atuia«a 
OHml ii Tm Co. 

All lovon of good Tm aad CofTco »hould 
Mt forgot that J. k B. K. Moor* arc 0m oaly 
•■tbiinnJ ageaU for lk« 'Ortoatal To* Cota- 
pmmt" of Budoi, u l tn prtwml to eell (Mr 
r«uiJiillkiiuH|iriMiUt wy in mU Ii 
Bootoa. They have alio juet ircei»•>! • k* of 
crockery u<l glow war*, of a m» «tyto, tor 
the trad*. Alw, Boot*, Shoe* aad Rubber 
CooJa; Cigara «f tba ikuMMl braada i»l »art- 
flw, .to. P.iltlo nrvl ..Mifln* Mksaiea, al- 
ways read.) to show tMr goo J*. 

Th» Ifatfrly CmUmr. 
Th< Ne Mm Ultra Collar Co., of this city, 

liatt jart latroUced to tb« pablic a aew pat* 
(era of paper collar, which I bey have avmed 
Ike " Waverlywhich to tbe beat tuiag collar 
r »er yet laveated. It tla the aeok epWndidly, 
aa l goes ahead of aaytkiag aad etery thiag ta 
the oollar liar. 

VtwdmtiadllMlituapuyoljrwiiciw. 
t It mum aad Udiaa in tkia auy araawkiB* pra- 
)>»r»ikiM to prodaoa tbia drama for tba gratifi. 
cat km of oar cktiiraa. a»d la aid of aoiaa wor- 

thy objeot, ibuttU* IntufJvM. 

J k/«aM«W«. 
Mr. Haaaoa, oa l«at Priday moraioj.lineoT- 

«r«l oa (In sarah, aaar Moora'a brook, lli<td«- 
Ibi4, a Ml growa a*l« lohoi. Appearaac«a 
a bowed tbat it aait katf beea aiarderrd.aa tbe 
akaQ «u »to»e la aaJ otber aarka of vwleaoa 
•Soul tba body. Juba Qaiaee. E^., ot 8mu, 
•u called to etaaiae tka child, m ooroaor.bat 
did aot ouoaider U exjtedteat to koW aa iix|urat. 
Tba ehild auaad to have beea dead a boat a 

month. It aid probably floatad tbere by tba 
tidr. Mr. Qaiaea ordered it buriad near tba 
■pot where U waa kaaJ. 

tt.lQO LOCALS. 

MmmMpml. 
Ia City CuimII, May IX OrJtrtJ, That Ik* 

nn of forty-aiaa tkouaaod niae hundred uJ 
eighty-ail dollars he raised <>o the pulls aad eo. 

Utn ud property liable to Uxattoa ia the City 
of Saco, for the support of the City UoTtro- 
■nt for theprwrol tscal year. 

Or<i*r*4. That Um petition of JaaMC I. Back 
aad others be tahaa from Ike for farther actio*. 

la Joiat UftwHee, W <■. Uobeou was choe- 
«a aaieaiher of the Sap. School Com., ia place 
eflUf. J II. Wiadeor reei|(a«l. 

frdierit Until vaa choeea l'ou ad-keeper. 
Ilia Hoaor, tha Mayor, the City Clarh, aad 

Couaeilatea Haiaee, Ltttlcfield aad (turnery 
VMIHMMI Coainitlaa to Bake a Cata- 
logue oc Ike books aad documents belonging to 

the CMr, aa4 ml tha hooks presented to tha 
high school ; aleo to awoeida eaitablc caeee for 
tha sals keeping of aatd property. 
I. o. mf a. r. 

Tha ftdlowiax are iaetalled otters of Turk 
Ui|i, Wo. 114.1. O. of O. T. 

W. d T.. Luiie C. Ili«hl; W. V. T.. K. 0. 
Delaao; W. A. A. f. MilUkea; W V. 8.. D 8. 
lloalter; W. T-. F. Low; W. CL. E. H. C. Brad, 
bury; W M., Chaa. Leaf itt: W. L U.. Oeoryie 
Millikaa t W. 0.0., Chaa. Couiaa ; W. A. H. 
Macfie llobbe; W. D. M., Nellie Whittea; R. 
II. 8.. A. J. VhUtaaora; L. II. &. P. N. Uodd- 
aoa. 

OMXKMAL VOVXTT .U"W. 

0—<—» 
TbiotdliUMol Baptises bis ki «laiil»> 

IwW to anabar of yoaag ladisa il Buxtoa 
(HpnM* 8waap) Mil S»bti»th. 

Anmmml Mmilmn •( #*. W. Mm ft inf. 

Th» Mil ui«*l MMM «f Ik* f. W. Baptist 
Main* Wntin yearly ssaatIf it lu U with 
the M churcfi ia UbilMI, Jnnc 17 U<l In — 

Minister's ooaierenoe on Tuesday preceding at 
W o'clock, A. M. 

4JU44* i'«e<e. 

It say nut be arauM to call tha attention of 

the Selesta*® of tha various tow as, la thisooon- 
ty tha fallowing item from the blind Statutes 
of tk La Duta 

"Town* shall eraet within their rtapectWc 
limits guide posts at all crossing of public high, 
vajs aa«l shen one public highway raters an. 

other such way, sod for any neglect hereia 
shall be sublcet to indictment and ttoe not ex- 

ceeding fifty ilollara. 

Onimmtlmm. 
fist. Arthur C. Psastes. son of Rat. Isaac 

I*eaalee af Hattoa, N. IL, waa ordaiaed pastor 
of tha F. W. Baptist church at Daa'a Milla. 
Newield, in this state, on Thursday, 7th iast. 

la tha forenoon the saadldata passed a eery sat- 

iafhotory exaaiaatiaa by tha ooaneil, called by 
ipwitl latlUlloa of Ike church. 

la tbi aAernoon tbaoouncil procacdol with 

Ibe ordinalion aa followa, !. Hymn. X Bead, 

inf of tba fleriptarca by Bit. 0. i Haaty of 

LUMriek. 3- Intrvdnetory prayer by Bit, 
Jlr. Coaaiaa (Math.) of Xawiild. 4. llymn. 
3. flmw* by R*r. A Ctttrso of North IWr- 

•l«k, froa 9L Tbaaa. 1 1. "BmWrapnjr for 
u«.M *. Conawratinc prayir by the lather of 
lb* sandUale.; 7. Cbarr* by Bar. M. A. Uuiot- 
by of Lmariefc. H. Hun of blkwi hip by IUi 
K. W. Ton* of PtrtoMkld. 9. Adilrwi totbo 
ooafragatioa by In. Mr. Hirty. 10. Bm> 
dtoUoa by the paalor eieat 

Mr. P. bu bMo (really bleaaed w hie labora 
wilb Um obureb our wbieb bo M bow Milled, 
«kra| lb* |pMt jr«r. Tb« 8*bbalb following 
bit ortflMtwa, ikirtm raoefred the rite of baf>- 
tln, ud w«rt kliM to tlx tkarak. An iotrr- 
wtiBf rrvivtl of religion hu beea ia progrtM 
tn the P. W. Baptiet and Met bod let eocieliee ia 
thai plaoa, for Mtaral nontba pod. con. 

IMtrr frwm ttrfsmmmth. 

PooTwocTH. If. H-. May 19. 
Ma Eurroa I vaa ao fortunate u lo 

attend an entertainment firan by Iba 

Tbeapiaa Dramatic Company of tbia City, at 

Krehab Hall, an Priday attain; lael Tba per- 
larm aooe waam»l with the pUy of tba "NUiJ 
of Croiaaay," ia wbiab Mr. B. P. Dim and 
Mtaa Poater toah Iba WJia* aharaeUra, to Iba 
•atbfcetWta of alL Tba araatag'a entertainment 
eoMt»M with tba ferae "flertMHa by Laraey," 
in wbiab Bro. Maralaa, of tba Cbreate/e.ereat 
ad lota often an'Tonip. tba Micgnb." Ueorga 
•H ao NtmwlT nwbal thai la h<« notice of 
the plat a ba entirely forcvt to we it on himself, 
brnci tbia item. 

.•.WW-"'" 

v*** ^turt*** to ** ̂ r' iWal 

is 

r<>rt«M to be apart tad MW»l]r injur*! by 
fcxaa lW| *ara<lrivi*c ituiu (H|kliaaiL 

• ba«y »*• eoaipWuly dtawliah*!. I 
rHapart D—aai»ay Ul»itu4 oaWbralloa 1 

AaluHay il|klla koaor (?) of Mmn'i 

ly from 3 P. M. (01 aliii|kt 
MUagUT* MImhiIi pw a aary foi p*r- 

.or—c^l-talf*. 
Curiae laqaito baefcwart u4 aiaat ba dla- 

eoartftiac to tlM <»■>■» la fcaay gooda. 
Spaeial Dataatiaa K«i h ft Dalacato to tVa 

Sailor* a*l Soldi*#* Coaraatioa la Cfcioa(o tkla 
wmk. p. 

Ia aoaaaaiioa vttk tka Itoa JaM w^k la ra- 
nrd to laaba la Daytoa. wa ara iafcrwad that 
1 widow hdy raaUiag ia Ik* mm* Ibaa 
two thaap vhlak kava bvoaifcl too laaha la 
•oodavdartattoHw yaan la* pa0t.tr* of 
9mm* illm Ml I* **rtalaly * rathar »a- 

COl'MT MJtCOMO* 

S.J. Court. York County, 

■nrr. i-> rumno. 

Tm Court «u opaaad wllk praytr. Ttoftlay, 
at 10 o'aloak, by Ear. Mr. 8*tU of Atfrvd. 

A fur tb« •allia* of lk« old Dookei. the Ormad 

Jury, which U Ik* MM M laat Una, *N( dia. 

■i»*d to th« di*karta of thair datiaa. Tm. 
tr-ahM lm«* jarura wara prtwnt. of wkoaa 
IW*U« «ttf f»tw4 N IMMIt »f tb« lickotM 
of Ihtlr *ly«. and the tkirtaaatk la order that 
ha Mtfht obtain that indiapeaaibla arttola of 
koaaahold faraltara. Tha Jadga muat kava 
thought U a b*d aaaaoa for wivaa ia Toik 
ooaaty. Tbe drat jury was atapaaaalad aa 
fblluva: 

KfrwcH W. Dot veil. Kunmi, 8kpl«l|h; 
Aaron P. Bataall, bay ion; W«. ILDoomI, 
Maoo; Wim* E. Duvmi, Watarboro; Ptal 
Kord. Lyman; Kb*nra*r J. Htrwa, Acton; 
John Haley, Alfred; !>**».I Moulton. Jr., New- 
•atd: Mum Max••II, Walla; Jubn HupUa, 
Walla; JuNpk Sbaar, York; John W. Tnal- 
wall, Kannabank. 

The other jarora In at Ualancr are: 

J oka Tripp, Saaford; Nathan Woodman, 
Hollia; Benjamin A. Sawtelle, Limerick; Frw- 
un VlcKenney, Unii|lua 

Vaniraa will ba iaaal ■ >-■ I* y br tka ntteod- 
aaoa of jarura aulbaiaal to form a aaoond jary. 
No caaa being randy for trial, tlw Court, after 

diapoaiag of various mattara, adjourned. 

"Taa Itat oii'Tio*" U lb* title (Irra to i wl<le— 
k«Ui little abeet edited b» tin.K Cul» Klului 
u4 l»arher HUabery. mhI publiahed by Mim Su- 
iu H. Aalboay. The nau»r« <>t IU towtMton ere 
MdbMtlltitoitflliikwMifr.MripuMiN lu 
lltamrjr eieelleao* Tbe "ReralaUoa" U a lr>« 
Mpiwrtar«( "fumn'i rt|ku" everywhere ltd la 
•vary thief. bat. Ilka Moat all tblaga that 
woman aaJertakaa to do, baa a a«i at tba helta 
It U one of tbe a«at readable paper* pabllahed, 
aad la a««lli(wltb gw4 •vena. U aay of oar 

laity read era wUb fbr "aaore light*** on tba rlchU 
of waMa, they aaa Had It la tba "Revolatloa * 

•peak of, i^7jj?*w "f Mwpla aaaia tiaea 

lirtr aad haarV. Theae 
uf lh. 

bowel* reflated bv 
* •ntHN.fcM tba 

mall +ST~' *r ***** 
Cora aa<l Ktoar an ataple article* bat But mora 

■a tban Jakaaea'a iaWfii Lmnmmt, where known. 
It It good for (bllilraa or adalta, fur aay lataraal 
•oreae** of tba eliaat »r bowel*. and Uta beat ftls 
Killer pr*|>ared, ander whatever aaiae. 

The •leelleat inmru Oryaa, maaata«tured by 
8. D. A H. W taltb. ltoatoa. Mad at tba Uta cm- 
veatloa. Uaaerrea aa eepeaial aoilee, a larja doa- 
ble baaked la*tnio»ent of It atop*, wboae heavy 
*ub liaaa aotaa ware dWtloctly beard aba re tba 
whole ehora* at MO raleee. while la a«*»aapaa/la( 
tba reeltatlvea la tha oratorio*, tbe effiaat of tbe 
*oR (to|M aad tamolo wera vary alrlklnt We ao 
tiae that tbe use of th«*e beaatifbl la*(ruu>*nt* I* 
bagtaalac to be appreciated by nailcal aoaletie* 
Inlln larger e It lea Narfiaffn />»» rraa* 

• Taa Swmtut Tn»a m Lira" la good haalth 
M<1 «plllto, aad If y«« ha»a thaia not, tha 
hii Ml Ulif It wlM( •lllrMlor* blwia It tha 
i»J»i cbaah aad happinaaa to (It* druopla*haart. 
Tha iml iml wr« ivnrdy la PImUIU* PltUr*, 
•htali oar phyikian* rxtaawl to both mala and 
ftntli patiaou. aa a aafa, rallabla, agraaatila and 
•orlial itiiaalaat Thajr contain aolhlax todlin- 
*r. with tha 4llk«U <• >0*tltation, and liatl 
wua ifoldaa opialoa* from all ahohtra triad Ihrm; 
a ad prohably aa art la la w»«< >. r triad by m many 
|i»r«. n< Thay tltraw tha d«|>r«»aad u4 |l*« 
•CrwiUi to tha ««t 

Ibaxiut Wtm.-A <l« llftilAil WOK ulkV—"U! » 

riar lu CuHc*. a»l at half Um prtrt. 33—iwil 

Ho i.o Cna.tp a*o Poo a Pat. TK»* «ko k»jr lh< 
romuioa kind* of adultaratrd Saleralu* gal badly 
mU, ami ar* paid In yellow brand. Ill baalth, aid 
aarawa* dablllty. Pyla'a .Halaratat I* para and 
parfe«lly ra liable a;aln«t all thoaa aalli. All tha 
tot graoar* heap Pyla*»8alarataa, la pouad |«a«k- 

Few P«*»pla unaoqualntrd with phyaiolofWl 
ahauixtry ara a war a of tha quantity of Iron la tha 
alood. bat all «<mM **•» tha lmv»rUM« uf kaau- 
la* ap tha aaiipty. f. r lability.dlaaaaa and daalli 
ara rara to follow whan tha nuantlty baootaa* re- 
duced too aiuah. Tha t'aruvian 8yra|K a prutoa- 
Ida of Iroa) auppllaa thU vital alameot, an«l ha* 
curad aiaay ehrunle dlaaaaaa 

DAUI»NKSS,tiKAYM KSS. AND OTHER 1MPP.R. 
faction* uf tha llalr «IU ha ragardad M lnexeu«a- 
bla altar a trial of Mra. 8 A. Allkh'u laraovio 
(*»•»lift') llAia or DauMxa. 
*att/«J Bvarjr OninUt Mill It Priaa Oaa Dollar. 

Ima 

Biddeford and Saco RaUil Frtoa Current. 
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Cetaahta T S|>f(o* H«s Ut- 1W f ft 
fneva <4 flha*t> mI Uita-U lata. |i 40 4 (A * V0 

each extra, |» *> « 1<» uu ur <( In 10c t ft- 
Vaal Calfwa—$3 «f U 
rttota W ntOaa. TaUov anj Mtoa—IlkWa, lOlj^r 

ft Taltaw, Mu|l;i« l'^nck. Call I 
Mlna JUt r » 

Ctaarfftealtow f C»ttJ» a»l HWjv-.M. I -M, aitra 
aaJ Or* •twain/ i.vfcaiea »4ht»t M tba heal, taif*. tat 
O^a*. IkwI aal tkinl >|>tal tj tactartaa Oua, and two 

Ml ihraa tear aW IHewea. 
Utoap—Kxtra iwtataa c-»aeta, ami when thoaa af loIWi 

m <«a*lity an thman aal a( tka k*. 

CiuakrW(« Narkrl-Miijr I*. 
uwn a* ura mrt at tain. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES. 

T» H»khrt mi ■»><!, 
aim anmm 

SBTUIUT1B A ZD VAUARLE8. 

UJftOJT sunt DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
m VTATB IT, «»*>!«. 

LU NMM>naO!< A 00~«*r ft* M»4. fetal*. 
•M* u*lr VulU, »i tun ft** f» to ti» »*r »• 

iw. n»y tteoftr U r*.lw, n 

il. m BtlUw, mcwIUm «C pinni llvlM If 
—a»y «c u»—lit »fcr—d. oftwrftfa Amy 
m4Na»r.IIiilTirf VmmI*. ia4MkM Citm- 
Itn, — Ul>l»g Ml iMtlMUn, IwirtW •• »P- 
pltoMto* t- URN BY LKA, Mm|N 

■>«>■«. Il«r«k I. IMS. ipj» Ijll 

"o«i •riwu." 
t*»« dr. to. Rinunmoirv uutr won 

MTTIMl-II* w«lM<Mitl lilkatrlM. I* 
{oteMiaiaoa. )tai« 

The Great Hew England Remedy. 
ML J. W. POLUtD* 

White Pino Compound 
CW" Sot* TVmi, CufcU, Ottlli, IllpllMli, BroaehlU'. 
BHttlnc uf Blwd, u»l htloi'Wjr grmnMj. U 
k a maartaMr umily far KtJicy Cu»p4ali*a 

TUt Madidar I* Jrtt from aa«r(A«»V d*UUrU»», P*nk- 
■ant to ite taau, aala, ym wwt Mid afltotlra la IM acUoo. 

Jn ImmtmmH* Mwmi /•' lt« 

PURITYINO BLOOD! 

DR. J. W. POLAND'S HUMOR DOCTOR, 
A p«iUn n nuly h> «JI klada «# lUnwn,—lemhli 
hw»7, bH KUaim, Kryalprlaa, NHUa ■■■>, lakOir- 
kwto, Clem, arvl all Otatlaatr AM«ai nf Um Mm 
Urr (trial Ummn, and trttj Taint ut Ikt B/ataaa t Djt. 
I and ihnm d)»—»n arlftnating In Ito 4mi«nMM 
tt lK» >li|Mln arcana, T»: —Brtx^aa Oai|lal»>, Nrural. 
rK Mttimu AM«tl«as ll)a4«lM, Unfw, baa «f Ap. 
l«Wi, Dtprealwi of Bptrtu, and Clhiiaa. 

KRMAIiK 
STRENGTHENING CORDIAL. 

A KimiJf f*r Out**** •/ lt( 
0cyans. 

Il Imparts Mm t*1 »ir* m the L'torwa, m4 (4*m i»> 
•ml itU«V •> Uh «M> AH dlMM 4 />#- 
Mi/f prrulUr to J'um/ii wUI And • snrentfa manly la 
Itompaal 

TfM NImIi a»c«lnwe in »nvw»* tlxw ft which II U 
r*ruliuljr :-rilaM Uraiinul IMecfaarn*, tap- 
ftmi4m» of Ito M 11H, IV»fiwe MrutUUkllon, Lswrnrrfaca 
w WhUee, ttoeralad l unu. ke. l/YJJsp 

|l 'M vi. |SO» Off. 

JTconomy In health ud Physic la m important 
M In ••u»lnes», »n l we know of no cheaper, b*U*r, 
or awrar weans • f prreeivlnjt health a»I divesting 
lli« elok oftl»*lr laNrialll**, than thruui(ti the Me- 
dium ol I»r. Had way's famous medicines. We |»r 
Mat tcwtln point 

Ca*« l,'<0».—Marcus W. M»«nt, Ion* a tufTanr 
from liter complaints. baa paid, lie aaya, at differ- 
til IImi, about IMIlwMMMLIM lie llilaki 
as much mora for medicines. la Induced to try 
RAH WAV'S PILUt, with occasIouaI doaes of U>a 
HKNOVaTINU RKHULVKNT. lo aaslst In rwo». 

log (Vina hia ayatcm the •Sects of the mercurial 
traalmrnt to which ha has been nhjNitd. Boon 
feels the haneflt of the change Takes. In nil. Bra 
fanes of the Pills and thras bottles of tha Resole- 
eat, Aad at the end of thecour* Is** as wall m ha 
arer was In hla life " 

Glance At Uia Account below 
1)11 la for medical Attendance, $zv» i oitlAy 

fbr prescription", $450 (»> tnucli money 
throws AWAy) $300 in 

firebotes HADWAY H PILLS. $I.Tn three 
bottles RKSOLVf.NT, At $1 each, $1 
(dieeuae removed)...,.. 4B 

IUlanoe In tevor ol tha lUUl'LATINU 
PILLS And RRSOLVKNT »<W75 

R K II Reined las sold ny hruggirta and Coun- 
try Merchants. Sea l>r. Railway's Aliuanac. IMd. 

REAL I.OTKKIA I»K I.A ISLA DK CUBA. 
In tl« ilrnwinn U IMH (her* wilt I* 

30,000 TICKETS! 80,000 
3H,OOU.OO la ilrawR rvrry Neven- 

tre n i»«r«- 
Mara raahtU ami luf «tiMli«u (ivm | iIn hifhrat ratre 
l*fcl Air tyanith Dntibtmifw ami ad kimla *t OuM ami NU 
•«r, hy OKOIlliK t'KIIAM, 

1/34J 63 North Main atrrrt, Pru?Hfl*r, It. I. 

Roll a. 

Like tha fnlnno, Roll* rI va l»»ua to the foal and 

•fry oooUnU of tha d««p Interior. To ramora tha 

MUMofsoch lufferlitf ill*only neMatrjr to th 

UIIm tha UlooU by tupitlylo^ It with It* Lift £if 

mrmt, Ino*. 
T1IE PERUVIAN bYIlCP. 

(A protected eolation of the Protoxide of Iron,) 
will da thli rdctually, and glva «fr«»yU, vifrr 
an<l m« lift to tha whola eyitein. 

Extr+rt •/ * l.tltrr from Mrr Riekmri 3. Edit, o/| 
Union. .V Hi. 

"Tor year* I km a aufferer from Roll*, ao that 
ray llh bmm wearlaoraa thmugh their frequent 
■mi piralatent rrourrenoe finally a carbuncle 
hriodl In the iihII ul my l»ack. I>ur>ng Ita pro- 
irtM Ur^a pleoea of decomposed Bwh were aver/ 
•u> ur two out away, and the proetratlon and ran- 

era! dlaturbanca of tha avatetn were great. Before 
1 bail raoortre<l trota thi* attack two • mailer ear- 

hunclae broke oat higher up. aad 1 waa a^ala 
threaten*! with a recurrence of tha nftrlmp to 
whleh I had to long baan aabjectad. It waa at thia 
tlrae that I commenced taking tha PERUVIAN 
M'Kl'P. 1 continued taking It until I had need 
■re boltlaa aince than I hare had nothing oi tha 
kind. Kor year* I waa oaeof tha graatcet auflerera. 
Otlirr medicine* gave me pat llal and temporary 
rallaf, bat thla remarkable remedy. with a kind 
and intaatlre mum. want directly to tba roat of 
the aril, and did Ita work with a thuroughpeee 
worthy of Ita eelabtlabed obarwcUr." 

A 34 pa^a Pamphlet keut free. Tha gtnalna ku 
-Peruvianby nip" blown In tha claaa. 

J. P. D1NMMUI1K, Proprietor. 
No. 36 Day Hi Naw York. I 

Sold by all draxgltU. 

Graofl'a Celebrated Salve 
eir«i la a rtry »h»rt llaa 

ctrr«, nrn.NH. waliw, wui-niw, unma, 
81'RAINM. KRY3IPKLAA, MALT R1IKUM, 

RINOWORM, CIIAPI'KD HANDS. H4>IL8. 
riUllk.N LI M118. KKLONH, ClIILltLAINtt, Ac. 
ll u prompt la mUm. remove* palM it odm, 

ltd maonlb* nnxt angry looking »w«lllag« and 
InlUaimalloM. M Ifby niaj(te,—lhaa affording ro- 
ller an<l a conipUta cur*. 

HRTII W. POWLR A HON, IWon, Proprietor*. 
Bald by all DragglaU. Ottctn, and all eoantrjr 

tw.V) ilorM. 

Frightful PmphNlM 

Cearrramj til End »/ til tthfi 
Are m»de by religious enthusiasts i and, on the 
»tb«r band, philosopher* Insiat thai th« centre of 
the Earth la mass of Are—that the poles of the 
Karth will one da v be at the Kquartor, and that 
Uie t*ua la gradually fading Talk like thla la ve- 
rv terrible but, p*mllR| noh wholtMU ealauil 
ties, It will ha aa well Air each member of society 
U take eare of his or her health, and leave Uie 
rest to Pro* ideace. 

The ead aomea prematurely to all who aexiect 
the preeerratlon ef that Inestimable bleeeinc — 

Hulfcr Liver disease, dyspepsia. chronic oonstij'*- 
tlon or any other ailment to take Ita course un> 

(becked, and It will • •surertly shorten life. It 
cannot ho said that the means of protecting the 
»yetem against the predlspo*ing causes of disease 
arawlibheld. The oonstithttons and physique or 
the least robu«t mar be s» strengthened and fbrtl- 
«ed by acour«o ol llOSTICTTKR'B8TUMACII HIT- 
TKRSas to render them all but Invulnerable, not 
only to the atUek* of epidemic disorders, but also 
to the ordinary eomplainU which prevail In all 
•ouutriea and at all seasons. If the Immense Im- 

portance of /•rntrrtii» Mt4iealian were universally 
understood, this Incomparable vegetable antldnte, 
which Is already the most popular tonle In the 
world, would everywhere he olaaead Mont the 
ataulee of life, and no family would der* to be 
without it. The time may arrive when this will 
be the case, for everv year adds hundreds of thou* 
lands to the Hat ol those who u.«o It May 

THB ERRORS OK YOUTH, 
TVw* vim are tufTWInr ftra the abnra itv-uM procure 

IV lUyoa'Naw M«Ik-*I Iknk entitled "TIIB HCIKNCB 
or LiriC, or SKLZ-KRCKJIVATIOS," or apply lo (he 
author ut that InealaaMe Irrotkae. 

Iianlrail nanlml of middle-agm! |*>|ib perfectly re 

Ptoml. htmllmi lo C«acvi4lua. Pregnancy, ami Irrrj- 
u'mIiIm Ml all Complaint* / Wianen fully »tpUli>nl. 

Thl* hank m««uina .%« page*, tainted on Am paper, II. 
luatraMri with beaatUai mgrmfinjra, bound la beaut'fkil 
(Mk, and la Dulnfulljr prwaUAvd Ik kit mrdirat 
w*rk in Ml MfM. 

Nnt to all parta of the cnantry l>7 wall, aeeurely aealed, 
|»«ta<* paid, <m nrel|4 a# prtaa,—only $1.00. Adrireaa 
Dr. A. A. I1AYB, N.s 4 ItoMacb Buret, or J. J. DYXX 
k CO U Mtuol Btrart, Buaton. 

N. K—Or II. aaa a)«ay* he onaulled la the «trV-te.t 
ronlMewe IMi 9 oMnck In Ik* (evening until t o'clock In 
the mnl«t. lamlaWf arrrrey m*U rrrMa rrh,f 

Kumhi, No. 4 Rulflnob 8treat lloaton, 
Harare Uouar »p 1 j J1J 

MARRIED. 
!■ MMekH, May 11. by lUr. J. UtMaal, Jr, Mr 

Hamael B. Maalry, af MiapMgh, aial Miaa Sarah K. Aw 
klnaoo, of Ul.Hrturd. 

In BK May. Ik. by Bee Mr. IWmly, Col. Sanrael 
T. Bak«r, of MIHheil, and Mlaa Kate hhapMfk, ft teat 
daughter of Ma). J antra NiapMgh. 

la Bmukltne. Vaaa Mar I j, Mr. Saaafl M. Phil brook, 
et KM*ry, ami Mlaa Mary Brranam,«t Brighton. 

In Ilnllla. May 0, by Bar J. Mrttanlelr Mr. Alphoue 
U. Dart* and Mha Marietta Bradlwry, both of llaUla. 

DIKIX 
XT "f <W»h», iw4 *aw»llnf Hum, lnwrt*4 

i*aa, »hw» UmI numhrr, M rafmlar klmtUn rein. 

la BaMrt* I, April 11, J Win McM. Smith, ar»t W yr» 
twill. 

In ton, May It, Om. W**hlnf >n, vomipat rhIM of 
Juln ami Ja»o TWr, «fnl 1 jr»r T u« itha. 

Id MtMafrrt. M.y 9, Mary A., win- of Mr. John tlaff, 
a(ad 17 jaar*. I Mootb, IT daya. 

la WrtU, May J, Miry J. (Irani, ajrJ 2* y**n 
In Cap* NoUwk. Ma* 10, Mra. Ilrphaibah Ciimar. kg- 

•I *7 ftmrt, I iMwilha. • ilaya. 
In Mar. May It, AMf til C. P<wr, tilov of lb* WW 

RirKanl Pal, ipd M yrart, 1 atmlh, ft ilay*. 
la AUM, March 13, Mr (lanlntr C. IUim, i|«l U 

ya-ra. 
la KBat, April id, Miaa UyJla Ubky, *f«»l 71 jraui, 

4 ■—U» 

JYttc +1<lrerti*ement*. 

T; CKCTS to Canada 
it Um 

and all partoof Um Wot, 
kw W Rata* ftokl * to*, CKy 

A FEW good lurn ran tad ooMtail ( 
—>»y ■nriin»i bn i«n, i 

A FREE GIFT 
TO AZXI 

850.00 
LWIIItoptUtoaay] 
■alM Mb»i, «bo, aftor 
gtvtac 

HILL'8 EHEDMATIO PILLS 
a Mr utaU« aol •artd. Any Mrioa ntyM* to 

BHSfttS a SarSRjttSSiE 
n ilUi" Dr A. Bacow.BoI. |to)1HI 

Biddefor«r •aaverifem'ti. 

mill BIDDBPORD DISPENSARY 

147 Blddcford Hoqm Block, 
Main 8treal, Blddalbrd, Mr 

CMNuM A. D. IM7. 
You eu bar ftravtM Syrup, Yo« e*a buy Hehanakl Hyrap, 
Yi>u cm bay VagaUbla Croup Byrap, 
Youoan bay blood and Llr»r Syrup, 
You aan bay Hoothlag Byrvp. 
Y«» mm buy 8aab«ra-a Crwup Syrup, 
You iu bay Hi Worm Hyrap, 

AI mi. YrgrUhla l*n I nonary Otliw, 
AIm. MIII4 ("hurry Balaam, 
AI«o, Cou'i Couth Balaam, 
AIms Allca'* Coach Btlnu, 
AI*o. Haifa Coach Balaam, 
A law, Warron'a Cough Balaam, 
AIm, Plr Balaam. 

Or Indian YanUhW Pllla, 
Or Ayar'a Cathartic Pllla, 
Or Behaaek*a Mandrake PIU«, 
Or Hlllt Khaamatle I'llla. 
Or llatahlafa llaadacba Pill*. 
Or Barka'a Pllla. 

Aa<l Vacalabla Htraacthaalac BlUara, 
An<t Plaatatloa Blttara, 
Ami Kharry Wlaa lllllara, 
Aad At»o.«i'a Blttara, 
And Wllllaoi*' BlUara, 
And Hoatatur'a Blttara, 
And Jawatt'a Blttara. 

QfAad all of tha buat madlelnal preparation* 
now la uac, and at prlcaa that will ba aatlafactory 
to oar euitoiuara. 

alU«4|*J«l Joo J. 8AWYKR, Oranlat 

THE BEST GOODS! 
"AT TUB— 

LOWEST PRICES. 

Atwood'j Bitter*, 2<. Brown'* Troche*, 
l>rak*'* Plantation Bitten, 
llo«tett«r** Stomach Hitter*, 
Photograph and Tlatrpe Album*, 
Horace, TImu* and Black Lam Vail*, 
Brit French Coraeta. only 
Htrt American Coraata. only 
Clarke** 8|m»o1 Cotton, ft. Needle*, 
Uillw' Taper Cuff*, ft liood Neta. 
Ladle*'all linen Handkerchief*, 
Linen CuJb, 2ft- Linen Tucked Collar*, 
Ladle*' White Ribbed Hoae.only 
A Rood Black Belt for 
A rery good Wallet for 
Ladle*' llandkerohleft (hemmed), 
Ladle*'Nik and Bead Net*, 
Lace Collar* >a r*>d variety), 
Cent'* Cotton Bosom*, only 
Uent'* yn*l alt l.inf Boaoml, 
Oent'i Cotton and Wool lluaa, 
Uent'i all llneu Handkerchief*, only 
Schenck'a Mandrake Pill*, only 
Wing*a Pills, IT. Wright'* Pill*, 
Ayar'a Sagar Coated Pill*, 
Hall'* Vegetable Sicilian Hair Raaawar, 
Know la'* Restorer— Ring** Ambrosia, 
Wabeter'* Ilalr Invlgorator, only 
Barratt'* Vegetable Hair Reetoratlra, 
Kmpre** Uair Rc*tor»r (French), 
Ayer** Ualr Vigor (a new re*torer). 
All otkrr iindM Ualr Ra*U>r*rs, 
Mrs. Wllwn'* Hair Dr***log, 
Oil Benne— Roaa Ualr Oil. 
Arctuaine (or Cmmmd* C.nmtt), 
Lyoo'a Kathalron, only 
Beat Lily Whlta, 10. Beat Pink Dalla, 
Beat Mean Pun—Beat Red Kougc, 
Laird'* Bloom of Tooth, 
Magnolia Balm for the oomplaxlon, only 
ferry'* Motli and Freckle Lotion, (to remore 

Moth and Freckle*), cmbai*. | 
Phalon'a Night-Blooming Cereua, and a Imrgt 

/el o( other a it* Prr/Mmtrw, Ftrf rkitp. 
23 Ladle* Paper Collar*, for 1<> 
14 down 0<>od tthlrt Button*, for 10 
Drrt* Braid* and l>re*a Button* Cktaj*. 
Uent*(C/*fA fluff** Holt) Collar* and Cuflk. 
Hclaaora, Tape*. Plna, Pearl Buttona \ Very 

Beat Black Velvet Ribbon*, Vnj L»w. 
Black Kid (ilovaa Htti (fumhlg. 
Ladle* Klaatiea and Blaatlo Braid*. 
Family l>ye Color*. 
Pearl sleeve Button* 
New tttyle Braa«t I'int'and Kar Ring*, 
French Leather Shopping Bag*, 
Coarw Comb*. 
Alphabet Block*, 
Playing Card*, 
Round Comb*, Plna lrory and Rubber Comb*. 
Tea twill. 
Colgate'* Nlee lloney and Glycerine Boap 

ft eta. a cake or tig Caku for 2* 
Ladle* Work lioxe*, only 79 
Rubber Ralllee, 25 
IH>II* and Doll Ulead*. 
l*rf* yant If •/ Teye. 
Hoiodent, 6tu Calder* Dentine, mi | 
Ml*. Wlnl«w*t 87 rep, 
ltu*ela Hal re, iflV. Haaaldlaff* Ulue. ai 
Miliar'* Laltaia of Wild Cherry, only 7* 
I'oland'* While Pine Compound, Ji 
I'uland'* llumor Doctor (for kiaori.) 
Peruvian Hyrap, (Irun Preparation.) (U 
Coulllatlon Water for Kidney complaint*. 
Constitution Lira Hyrup, only W 
Jayne'* Kipectoraal for Coujh*, An., Ckta?. 
Ayer*' Hareparllla and Cherry /*eetoral, (aaah) 7ft 
Hcheack'* Toale and Syrup, eaeh 100 
Kennedy'* Medical IMecorery, only ll» 
Thoma* Alleoek'* Porou* Pla*Ur*. only 'Jfi 
Perry Hurl*'* Pain killer. 20 
Milton Composition Powder*, only H 
Jaek*on Catarrh Snuff. 
Ilalr Curling Huld 
Kadway* Ready Relief. 351 
Puller** lluehu. Hmolander* Duchu. 
Ilurnetu'Coeoalne. only 70 
Nlee China and llohetalan Vaaee. Cktaf. 
handle) '* Ultter*. John*on'* Auodyno Llnl- 

mat. 

We keep nearly everything usually found in 

Fancy Goodn Storen. 
AND WE WILL ALWAYS HELLATT1IE VERY 

LOWEST PRICES. 

COOK BRO'S 
CHEAP STORE, 

(M door abore tho Post Offlcc), 

lilyia Citt Buildino, Biddktokd. 
Nil 

are now manafketurlnta luperlor quality of 

HTAMDARD FRICTION MATC1IF8. 
Put up In the nloeat »tyle, and warranted the 

l>Mt in tho market, wbleh are t fflued to dealer* at 
the loweet market rate*. 

J R. CLARK, A cent 
rjtr City nnlldtuic, Mddefor*, Me. 

3 0 DOLLARS 
To Chicago and bock, 

TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO MONTHS. 

IUr« opportunity to attend th« 

Republican Convention, 
Anil visit tha 

GREAT WEST. 
Tickets for talc at general ticket agency, 

EXPRES8 AND TELEQBAPH OFFICE, 

8 A C 0. 
O. A. CARTER, Jftnl. 

Umatfio 

WE PROPOSE 
rpo make an arrangement with aotne reapoo- X alhle bDilnt'i |>arty la erery town In the 
1'nlted tttate*. to Ml aa Mole Aunt ror itletr1l>utlnx 
our Hurt Tew and CoIWi la their locality at our 
Wurahou»« Prleea. Oar proAU ara vary small. an<l 
the eouiiaiMlon allowed cannot ha very lujtl 
hat a* oar agents ara reqalrod lo run so rtak, aad 
aad to aaaaaie no riiaaeaelHtHry whatever. It la oar- 
tain aad aara, aside from the h«t, that the ajtia of 
oareiaelleat fwda,at oor eitremely low price*, 
prove* a powerful attraetloa to draw eaelnoi, and 
tho* laeraoaa trade ta other gjod* Id which agent* 
deal. 

The party ooatrolllac oar iooOi will aoaopollia 
the Tea aad Coffee trade, aad ala> aay other hail- 
naae la wklek ha la nmK la hla town. 

fall Information will he given apu aarly apull- 
oatioa hy mall ta OIUKKTAL Iti COIiPXSv. 
Nua. 84, ST aad W Coart Bireat Baetoa. Hm 

JSwttl *3w40 

rpO THE WOIKOIO CLABB—iAlMEM, 
1 XaebMkM,LftdlM.a^mrrMr. Iwmw 
pr*p**»4 *• foralah mw»tt nwwt Mptar* 
mi M ynr fctn lHwWh *ry*mt Dmor 
la rwr tptra »«MaU_ ButMMMw.ltxfaiaDd 
pnlMlt. ruty «ata to $» par crwlagu wallr 
wn«4 fcy nnii»ri>lWM.M«tt»Hfi m« 

wMt Um to Ite hMlam, u4, Itat mrjr pfrm 
who mm Um n(Im Mjf m*4 M IMr >Mwn 
•Ml to* UM hfUMMlnt.lMklU* 
Mlavlaf lUinUiM**!. —T« all wit* m m( 
■ttMtttk Um Mm«, I will mi< |l Um; 
krttt Imklt rfirHlM M hli Mrtlwfii, 
<IhiUm. Ai, Mai fen. A m»Ii wl kt Ml 

ilSi AwlTaTtUat!0 ***WiiMittStt *" °' 

General .IdvertisemenlM. 

I roRTUmtL BAOO * fORTB- 
(MOCTU 

Monday, May «tt, ItM. 

Dumii t.tl 
RHaratag, leara] 
r.a Fi 
f.«. f nwhMbrd far Portland, al 7 JO. UM and 11.41* M M 
T.Uaa't *)r.N. Hrtumioc al 1.21 and • aad 
3 4) aad 8.33 p. a. 

Ok Mwhw, Wadnaaday* tad Friday* UwlMr.l. 
train t» B iUii aad IN p. ■. from Boataa, will ran rta 
Buatoa * Mali* K. R, Mopping ra/y at BUtMorl, Krana- 
bunk, fcath Rrrvtck Jaonk*. Oarer, Rirtar, llarrrhlll 
ami la armor. 

On tfmiAji, Tkaradaya aad Ralardaya, •IU ran rla 
ITaKtra Railroad, ««T'(i>aa aa/y al HlkWHnl, Rrnnafcaak, Smith Brrwlck Jnartioe, Pirtwaiialk. nrTkarr|-m, Batrm, 
ai*i Lyaa. 

TKr train Wrlof Roataa at TJD a. dnra not Mfp <* 
P. 8. ft P. R rierfd la tart pa rat iif rn lain bryoad 
fnrtinaU and Mk Rrrvtrk Janrlwn. 

rrel|kt train* daily, (iVtadayi riorjdrd.) 
PRANCU CJIAftK, fc.pt. 

I, A|«*tl W, IMS. 

F OR BOSTON. 
WINTKR AKUANUKMEMT. 

fc, TIm nav Md aaperlor aoa-pOnf 
Ji>L2MHVat«MBan Joiih Bftovaa and IIoitu- 
**- #llod nu al (rtM aipoaao wllh * 
Urf«t«uiW orbMutlftl buu Room, will ran 
UMMMonaafCllowai 

wfcan r»rti»wi. •trcoioak 
5, i f WharC Boatoa, mr/ day at T o'clock 

(San.Iaji axoapwdj. 
Ctklihn so 
iMak 

Plight taken u oaaal. 
.. L. 01LL1N08. Asont 
May 1.1868. 6e«>3l 

M AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 

NEW AlHUtTaRMENT. 

Somi-Woeldy Lino! 
On and after the 1Mb ln»t the One 

mar Dlrlgoand Praneonka, will 
■■til farther not lee, rum u followt« 

U«n Ualt'a Wharf. Portland, erery Monday 
and Thareday at 3 o'clock P.M., and Ihti Pier 
M Bart Rtrer.New York, atary Monday and 
Thareday. at 4 P. M 

The Dirlgo and Praneonla are fitted ap with fine 
aooomaodttlonifbr MMMM making tblathe 
moat aaarelent and eomfortable route fbr trar- 
•larabatweaa New York and Maine. 

Paaaaca, In State Room, $4.00. Cabin paasage, 
$4,00 Ileal* aitra. 

Uood» forwarded by thla line to and from Mon 
traal, Qaebec, Ilallfei, 8t. John, and all parU of 
Malaa. 

Hbli>per*are reqaeeted toaend their Freight to 
the Staamera aa aarly aa 4 P. M. on iba day that 
the* leave Portland. 

Pnr freight or Paaaare apply to 
HENRY FOX. Oalt'a Whart. Portland. 
J. P. AM KM, Mar W Eaat Rlrer, New York. 
May 1, law. 600JJI 

Bidde ford Advertisement« 

INDE PENDE NT 
INSURANCE CO., OP B03T0N. 

CASH CAPITAL, $300,00000. 

Inreatmrnta, Jm< 1» IHM< 
C.B.(ftrMk lkxxU, ...............|1I0,000 00 
Maaa. 6p«r erat do., 1«\,0W) 00 
OambrUg* Clly Bonda, 10.0U0 CO 
Vl. Oaottal and Vt and Canada 3,000 00 
Lou M CoU. Hcind by U. B Bond* 11 Co!- 

lawral, 3<J,«W 00 
Ua mtnd by Flrti Noting* on Real X*- 

Ula,•••••••••••••••••«••«««•»»»•••••••« 90,000 00 
134 Shan* Trader*' NUIotmJ lUok 13.500 00 
MnM ItnHnbb 0,139 M 
Cash on lUod and In Bank, 1.7M A3 
Interaat 3,1110 00 

|3U,|M 40 
No onMan-IInf etatmi «f any kind. 

enCWAjnif It. SMALL * BON, Agcnta. 

^RRIVAL! ARRIVAL!! 

-AT— 

J. & BEV. K. MOORE'S, 
of a Urge lot of 

Crockery &• GIuhh Ware, 
-AUO,— 

TLATKD WARE, 

whloh will bo (old at cheaper rmU* than MB bo 

obulnod oliowbero. 

BOOTS, 8FTOKS, RUBBIRB, 
ARB 

RUBBER BOOTS, 

FA JVC Y GROCERIES, 

COFFEE, 

TEAS, 

PURE SPICES, 

CREAM TARTAR, 

SALJERATUS, 

Canary and Hemp Heed, 

CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS, ETC., 

Chubs and Tobacco, 

PAPER HANOINQ8, 
D0HDEIUNU8, 

AND 

WISIJOW ClTRTAIXft. 

J. k 0. K. MOORE, 

Cltjr Uulliliac, 

160 Mala «t. 
Jm Mimiri, » 
Bar. K. Moorb j J23U 

llond'a Patent Step Ladders* 

THE moat perfect erer invented ! A rare com- 
bination of llghtm**, naatneea and itrcnxth. 

They are the only Ladder that l« oonitructed up* 
on scientific principle*. They are well adapted lor 
cither House or (iarden u»e, as any Lady ean car- 

ry the larmt with eaaa. Mechanic* and Farmer* 
will flod then to be lait right for heary Work, 
and the latter erpeclaflv, fur Uraltlng Krult treea 
and Catherine fruit. Manufkciurwd and *old by 
H. APAII8, and J. Q. BUHNIIAM, Blddefonl, Me. 
Proprietor* for Younty. Jiff 

JNSURANCE! INSURANCE! ! 

The tuhncrltor l« prepared to take applloatlone 
anywhere In tbe County of York, and Ueuo ihiII- 
cke ia the 

SPRING FIELD 

FIRE * MARI.YE UT8URAMVE CO., \ 
or •nuNamu), mam. 

Till® 18 A KIR8T-CLA8S STOCK COMPANY. 
CAPITAL, taaujono 

II* hoMi hlaeelfla roadlaee* to go to any port of 
the Ceaaty and take applloatlone lor laearanoo. 

Klrrt-claee detached rleke—I par east. lUr Are 
yea re aad no llablllUea. 

Aleo, Agent for the 

FJKMIIfQTOIf MUTUAL FIRK lift. CO, 
or rAaMiRoroR, w. ■■ 

All communication* by mall promptly attended 
to, aad may be ad dree ted to 

E. Ok TAPPAN, 
"|W Bprlagrale, Melnf 

FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO, 
Qiln>«nton, N. H. 

fTWIS certifies that DAVID J. SANBORN, 

Of lprln(T«l*i Mala*. 
It Til 

ONLY AUTHOBIZED AGENT 
for Mid evap*ny 

IN THE COUNTY OF YORK, STATE 
or MAINK, AND TI1AT 

NO MORE POLICIES 
*111 b* Uned on application* Ukea kjr 

E. 0. TAPPAN, 
A Iknir ipil 

J01IN K. WOODMAN, Fin. 
J. J. BBAN, 8«c*T. 

_ 

|^\AJLMXB8 MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 

OUmuUb, IV, H« 

l.yCORrOKJTKD lit I Ml* 
ThU Co., at rl.k JaZ7, ISM, |T,71MW.00 I 
Tfca •mtmml af toalaa *>u«, WMJHH* 
NMta af ̂ allalae la km.YoJtt, 1 

j|mU*C UmCompmjt uMiftw 
nalni Molaa, 

HaMllltaa, 
A— «W HaWIUta, 

TMa OwpM/ la aaa|«* tta aMaal aatf tavgwl la 
Um luu, Mi Uaaa FtllaUa •• u» Mat kfmkU 

JOHN ITOOnMAN, hnH"*- 
JOSiAII i. BKAH,»I■nary. 

DAVID 1. BAIfBOIUf, af(SprlafralaJ 8uW] 
la Ika mmtj la—1*7 lalfculiil A«»a» 
Tatk C*., Wh. IU* 

T» Ik* Cm«(1 CnmiMMarri •/ fii Cennljr </ 
fee* 

Respectfully rvprvnt the undenJuorf. 
lafcablUaU af Llmerlek, Liinlogton ud Wa- 

Urborongti Id bM L'oantr, that ttojr U»« 
ImUm of a public nr la Mid IttM tf Llmofiek 
LImInfton and Waterboroocb, u follow!, via 

commencing at Emery'i Corner In Mid Llralnrton, 
and running In a eoulberly direction to Chad- 
boarae'e Mlllt In Mid Watrrl>oroueh adUtanea of 
aboat Nrn ml lee, aad followlacthe road aa bo* 
located, nearly one-half at the way. Tboy Airtk«r 
repreeent that Mid war U ona «#f common eoara- 
aleneoand nceoaelty.taatltcaa bcoponodaad looa- 
tod at a—all aipoaM to tbocoanty.aBd that It will 
greatly awiodaU a Itrp Motion of tha eooo- 

try, *h»rUnlnjc by one-half Iho dldaaoo from Mid 
Bmerye Corner to U»e Portland k Roe heeler It It 
»nd making a dlroet aad caijr route tor the Car- 
■J4*. LI bib (too, Uawrtokaad Waterboroagh trar- 
al Uiareuato. 

Wtartlbri tboy pray that Mid wax may bo tbua 
Imbtod, or each other anion ba taken on tbU poli- 
llon aa may l>« deemed lit and uruiwr. 

J. if IIASTV, 
and Mvealy-alsblotbart 

Htnte of Maine. 
Yoik.m. At a Cnnrt of ('onlrCnmnlMMin, 

Itegun Mil h*lil at Alfred, far and within theCoan- 
ly «»f York. oa the second Tuesday of April, A. D. 
I«6m. On tbe f«rr>rolni: petition. It la Mntldmd 
»»jr the CoiamlMloner* that the petitioner* arc n* 
(poaelble and that they tmrhl to be heard toach- 
Inc the matter eet forth In tbelr petltloa, and 
therefore order. That the petitioner* (Ire notice 
to all pereon* and corporation* lntere«ted, that 
the County Comml**loncra will meet at Chad 
bourne'* Mill*'*, In aalJ town ol Watarborouxh, 
on tbe thirtieth day of Jane. A. I). IMA, 
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, when tbey will pro- 
ceed to view the mate eet forth In the petition and 
Immediately after «u«h view, at eome convenient 
place la the vlelnlty, will give » hearing to the 
parties and their wilneieei. Bald notice to be by 
earning coplraof *ald petltloa aad thla order of 
notice tnereon. to be served upon the Town Clerk* 
of *ald town* or Limerick, Umlnrton aad 
Watcrborough, and aleo by potting ap 
coplea of the tame In three public plaaaa In »aM 
town, and publishing the aame three week* »ue- 

eeMlrely In the I'nioa * Journal, a aawspaper 
printed in Dlddeford la aald County, the flr*t of (aid 
publication* and each of the other notloee to beat 
lea*t thirty day* before the lime of *aid Beating, 
that all Mrtoae may then aad there be preeent 
and shew eaaae. If any they hare, why the prayer 
of aald petition ihould not be granted. 

JIImI. II. FAIRHKLD. Clerk. 
\ ft CU. ( J tm« Ctjr e/ PtlUU* and Oritr e/ 
il.Rttl Cearf fkereea. (> Mint. II. FAIRPIRLD. Clerk. 

3w3l 

Te 111 llonornblt Count* CmmuiiXiri •/tkt Ceaa* 
IF ./ Yirk, April T*rm ISM 

THE undermined would moat rrtpactftjlly rrp- 
reeent that tho Mtiordon read" *o called la the 

town of Dayton I* not what It should r>e for travel- 
ling purpoeca and cannot well be made *o, a* It I* 
now located without peat expense. 

Therefore we would pray that a* *oon a* may be, 

f nu will examine said road and make *ach loea 
Ion* and alteration*, commencing sear Philip 

Llbby't In aald Dayton, and thence along near to 
or In the travelled road to the River road *o 
called, and thence to Kim rtreet In tha elty of 
lUddeford, aa In your Judgment public convenience 
and neoea*lty require. 

l'illLir Linnr,and *even other*. 

STATE Of MAINE. 
YORK,!* i—At a Court of County Commission- 

ers, i"i»n and held at Airro<l. ft>r »n<l within thn 
County of York, on tlie second of April 
A. 1). IM*. 

On the foregoing petition, It l« considered by 
the Commissioners that the petitioner* areraspon- 
ilble and that they ought to be heard touching the 
matter eat forth In their petition, and therefore 
orler, That the petitioner! give notice to all per» 
•one and corporation* Interacted, that the County 
Commissioner! will meet at the dwelling houee of 
Philip Llbby on the Alteenth day of Jane A. 0. 
IH6S at ten o'clock In the forenoon, when they will 
proofed to rlew the route *et forth In the peutlon. 
and Immediately after tueh view, at aome conven- 

ient place In the Tlelnlty, will giro a hearing to 
the parties, and their witneMe*. 8uch notice to 
be by causing ooples of Mid petition and thl« or- 
der of raid town of Dayton, and upon the City 
Clerk of the city of lllddeford, and alto by poitlng 
np Copies of the same In three public plaeee in 
each ot eald towns and publishing the aama three 
week* successively In the Union and Journal, a 

newspaper printed In Htddefurd In eald County, 
the Itrst ol *ald publication*, and each of the other 
notices to be at least thirty day* before the time 
of eald meeting, that all person* may then and 
there be pre*entand show cause If any they have, 
why the prayer of Mid petition should not be 
aranted. 

Attnt, fl. F AIRFIELD, Clerk. 
>» Cta ( Cory at tit f'etitwn mni Or4tr if Cearf 

>1 lt.8. tkrriLn. 
Attnt, U.FAIHP1KLD,Clerk. 

fUro, J An. lit, 1891. 
To Iki County Cmmmutitntrl tf l"erA Cannfjr, 

Main*, Utnl/rmta 

THE undersigned a reaident of Saco in add 
County waa Uiad by the uwiori <>r fald town 

Ibr the season of IH7 among other things for tba 
fiim of(tio.ono) ten thousand dollara for personal 
property, although tha mid undersigned went he- 
ft >ro the board of assessors on the flrst day of April 
IR67, and tendered a schedule of ail bla personal 
property In aald town liable to be taxed, and offer- 
ed lo make oath to the oaine, which the said uecs- 
ors stated was unnecessary. 

The underslxned had no more property In Saco 
on the IIrot day vf April IW, than be h»>l » t><- 

flrst day of April IHM, and for personal property In 
INfri was taxed for one horse and carriage, valued 
at ($IM.) one hundred and flrty dollara. The as- 
sessors stated that tbey based their actions upon 
the probable amount that the underlined might 
receive irora certain "Patent law aulta" wkTcb 
were then pendlnK In tha Court of Equity of tha 
United H tales, but said suite were not settled nor 
had tha subscriber ever received one eeat from 
them nor was ho certain that bo eror would. 

The oubMTlber believes that a law suit le not a 

specie of property liable to taxation, and moreea- 
pr daily one of the kind herein naiuod, aa these 
suite had been pending in different Courts for tha 
term of twelve and one half years, and if It Is a 
kind nf property, liable to bo taxed under the law, 
who Is to 0x the preolso sum for which to taxf 

The subscriber therefore claims that ho waa tax* 
rd for the sum of(|9,<S000) nlno thousand eight 
hundred and Afly dollars mora than bo should 
have beon and he prays you will direct that tha 
city Treasurer refund the amount so taxed with 
Inter* st Enclosed Is the subscriber's tax bill 
whleh was paid under protest July luth 1607. 

Respectfully your*, 
HORACE WOODMAN. 

The undersigned has applied to the Asseaaora of 
the town ofKaco from time to time for an abato- 
ment of the within tax, and has been refuaed. and 
tha last application was made March 30th 1*8. 

HORACE WOODMAN. 

Biro, July 10,18C7. 
llcocived of Horace Woodman under 

Crotest by John llurnham, Htate, 
uunty and Town tax fir 1*67, |211,23 

Discount, t 18.90 

tlttjj I 
PAVIDTUXBURY, Collector. 

KTATK or"MJIffK. 
VoilK, as.—At * Court of County Commission- 

rr* began and held at Alfred for and within the 
County ol York on tho «econd Tue*lay of April A. 1 

U. 1H6M. 
On the foregnlnj petition It U eon»ldered bv the 

Commissioner* that the petitioner U renponslhleand 
that he ought to he heard touehlng the inciter Ml 
forth In hi* iietltlon, and therefore order, 

That the |»etltionrr give notlee to nil pereontend 
corporation* Interested, that tbe County Commit 
•loner* will meet at the City Uuildlm; In raid ba- 
eo, on the nlnntrenth day ol June A. I). IX.rf.at ten 
o'clock In the lorcuooo. when ther will giro a 

hearing to the pari lea and their witnesses. Hald 
notloe to l>e by causing copies of raid petition and 
thli order of notice thereon to be served upon Ui* 

t'lty Clerk of said city ofHaoo and each of th« as- 
sessor* of said city, and also hy porting up copies 
of the sane In three public plaoee In raid city, 
each of said n»tlee* tu ho »t lea»t thirty days be- 
fore the Uine of raid mt'ctiui:, that all persuos may 
then and there be present aid show cause, If any 
they hare, why the prayer of raid petition should 
not be granted. 

1 

Jlirtl, II. PAIRFIKLI), Clerk. 
lrnt of Ikt ruilitn and UrJtr %] 

Ceurt lkerr»a. 
1 

A) Alien, II. »A1RMKU), Clrrk. 

t » >3 Cts ( J I 

^ III 8.^ Ceur 

Officr of Collector of Internal Revenue. 

First Collection DUtriot of State of Main*. 

Nonci is naaaar oivk* that, pursuant to tbs 
lavs of Uis United States relating to Internal IUr- 

ciiue, 1 will, hy myself or deputy, atUnd to the 
collection of taxes aod spools! taxes aasessed and 
enumerated on the annual list for 1X68, an<l paya- 
bit la the County of Cumber land, In said district, 

at my office, on Plum Street, In said Poitland, from 
Monday, the J*tb day of May, IHU, to (Uturday, 
the etli day of June. It**. 

And I further (In notice, that 1 *111 In Ilk* man- 

ner attend to collecting tl>e taxes and special tax- 
•s assessed aad pavehl* In the County «d York, la 
said dlsirlet, at the following deslfuated time* 
aad places, els 

HA CO, at tha American House, Tuesday, Mar 
•». I Has, from H o'clock, A. M. to I o'eloak r. M. 

DILtUKFllHI). at the hlddeford House, Wednes- 

day. May 'J7 1*68. Iruia I o'clock. P.M. tot 
o^loekTr. M. 

KKNMKOUNK, at Hotel kept Hy W. A. IIALL. 
Thursday, Msy *1, I**, fTom • o'clock,. A. M. 
to I o'sleek, P. M. 

K1TTKRV, at Kltlery dspot. Frldar. May M, 
I8t\ Irom 8 o'clock, A M. to III o'clock, A. M. 

SOUTH HKRWICK, at the Nswlcbawaalck 
Jloaee, frldar, Mar -"J,In6*. from II o'clock, A. 
M to 4 o'clock. P. M 

Persons in York Couatf. desirous of so doing, 
can pay their I axes at this ofloe at aay time prior 
to Jlune«, |H«, exeept dariac the time hercla 
speelallr designated for their eolleeUoa elsewhere, 
aad tax payers la lliunswiek, can make pa; meat 
at First Natlooal llaakef Uruarwlsk.ataay time 
wlUla the preeeat laeath. 

Special not lee will ha mailed to all persoas who 
aegleet to pay as a/braaald, lor the Issuing aad 
serTkee of whlsh a tee al tweaty eeals will be 
ikamd, as prorided by law. 

imiU MATIIAMlKL J. MILLER, Collector. 

ROBERTS A PEERING, 
MALM M 

Corn, Flour, Groceries, 
CDOCKRIIT WARS, 

t JL2TJD OSMUNT. 
jjtir !*•. rr M<a« Rt,, 1m*. 

B. W. LORD, 
OKA LCI I* 

FOREIGN MO DOMESTIC FRUIT, | 
aim, eonricTionxT. 

VAH1BTY OtOAM, 1UUAOOO *r, 
irmovinui, 

m Mmim Mrtrt,. ... BIDBBTOB*. 
•■Jit* 

Bankruptcy Notices. 

In BaakrapArjT* 

THIS U to gita notlca, Th*t on Um ciKhtMoth 
a*J of Ma/, A. D. IM, I Wimal In RMknipr; 

vm Iimm! ipwl Um mum W Qiwn W. MiUttrn. of 
BUdrtucd, In Um County af Y«rt and BUM of Malar, 

I ate hat km atfMf*! a Bankrupt, «M> m p*itl«w i 
thai Um p«J«*i»l of any <M>U aad drtirrry af an J prop. 
«ty hrtoofin* la roeh Hank rapt. In hint w P+ hU dm, 
and Um transfer of anr (wapcrty by hlan art ht»Hdaw by 
lav | tkal a Martin* of Um emiKm ,4 th* taid Baa k rapt. 
In mw* Uirir doMi, aad In tkanmr cm or MN Am%mm 
of his ratal*, will b« brtJ at a Covrt of llankraptry, I* 
ha hatdra at ItlMnl, Ma* J. I). rHMkn, IU|Mfr, 
wi Um Dm day <4 Juik, A. U. 1W1, at lOo'riurk a *., 
at CHy IIuim. 

CIURUH CLARK. 
twtS IT. P. Marshal u Mmmfrr, Did <4 Main*. 

In llftiikruptry* 

THIS ia to girt notitr, Tint 00 tbeefjchternth 
da/ of Ma/, A. IM**, a Warrant la Rank, 

ruptcy «m Issued against Ilia rotate or Mlehaal II. 
Tarbol of Blddcfor<r In tb« Coanl/ of York and 
huu of Main*,who lias l«en adjudge! * IWiakrapt, 
on bla own Petition 1 that Uia payment of an/ 
dil'U and delivery of an/ propart/ balonrtng 
to each bankrupt, to hlin, or for bla aw, and U10 
transfer of uv property b/ bla an ft>ri>Mda« 
by law 1 that m Mealioit of U« erollluri of 
Iba aald Kankrupt, to nrora their dabu, and 10 
•hooea one or nor* A»lpi*t« of bla estate, will («• 
bald at a Court of Danknipic/,to be lioMtn at Bid* 
deford before Jamrs I). Pmaenden Rtflster, on 
tha Brst day of Jaaa, A. ». l«W, at Un a'aloak, 
A.M. at City Rnoiai. 

CflARI.KK CLARK, 
3wJ£1 U. tl. Marshal u MeMtngrr. l>l«t- of Malnr. 

In 
ISTRICT OF MAINB, m —At PortUml, 
the IHth day of Ma* A. P. IMti. The under- 

MjMtf hereby gfftt notice ofhl» appointment M 

Ajfljnc* of the aetata uf Andrew lfobtvn. Jr of 
■mo. la Um County ofYork end Rltl* ol Maine, 
within hM IMilrltl, who hu t>««a idJutgW a 

bankrupt a poo hit own Petition, Individually, nod 
aa mroNtr «>f the Orm of Andrew llnluun A Co. 
and Ker*«r A llobeon, by tho Dlitrlct Court «f 
■tld Dlitrlct. 

3wjU OIIARLRMF. MATTOCKS AulpN 

ISTRICT OF MAINE, a. The amleri'igiml 
hereby rlrei notlca of bla appointment at Aa- 

ilgnce of William U. Perklni, «r Kennet.untport, 
In tho county of York, within tha Dlatrlat of 
Malaa, who haa been adludred a Bankrupt, «|»on 
hla own Petition, by tha JMitrlct Court ol auid 
Ulitrlcl J. K. 1JITLKR. Aeilruea. 

Illddelord, March 16,1868. 3wjj| 

Dlitrlct Court uf (be United Hlatea. 

T \ISTRICT OF MAINE. In the matter o 

l^CharleiK Illlton, Uankrupt. In Bankruptay 
Dlftrlet of Malaa aa At LawUton tha Ath day of 
May A. 1>. I MM. 

The undented hereby (Wee notice o( hla ap- 
polntaient aa aaalgnee ol Charlaa K. Illlton of Lew- 
[•ton, In the County of Andmeaoggln and Miata af 
Maine, within aald Dlitrlct, who ha* bean adjudged 
• Bankrupt upon hla own petition by tha Initrlct 

Iu Bankruptcy, 

• Bankrupt upon hla 
Court of laid Dlitrlct. 

3wJ.»l CLA1 CLARRNCR FROST, Aialpiea. 

In Bankruptcy. 

DISTRICT OF MAINE, u. The nn<lcraign«l 
11• r«*i«v clvea nollM iii lii«appointment m Aa- 

figBM of William Stanley, of Manrnrd. in the Coun- 
ty ol York, within the J>Utrlet of Maine, who 
hu been td)ad|«l a llankrupt upon hia ow- 

patitlon, by toe Diitriet Court »t Mid DlitricL 
J. y.BCAMMON, AMlfuaa. 

8aco, May II, IW. 3wjVI 

In Itankrwptcy. 

District of malne. m. Tb« umicmi^r-i I 
hereby Rirea nolle* of hla appointment u \(- 

aignee of Bartholomew Went worth, of South Bar-. 
wiek, in tbeeounty of York, within the Dlatriotufl 
Maine, who haa been adjudged a Bankrupt upon 
hia own Petition, by the iMatriet Court of aaM Ola 
trlcU J. y. SCAM MOM, Aaalruee. 

ttaeo, May II, IW. 3wJi 
In lUakruptey. 

DISTRICT OF MAINE, m. The undenignel 
hereby glrea notice of hia appointment aa Aa> 

eignee of Mareui Wateon. of Blddeford, In the 

County of York within the Diatrtet oI Maine, 
who haa been adjudged a Bankrupt upon hla own 

petition by the l/latrlet Court of aatd Viatriot. 
JOHN y BCAMMON, Aaelgnee. 

Baoo. May 14,1868. 3wfil 

la Itankrnptry. 

THIS la to gire notice that on the thirteenth 
day or May A. I>. IMrt.a Warrant In llank- 

ruptoy wee laeued aplnil ilia aetata of Henry 
Klonhurr of Kennettunk, In Ui« County of 
York ana State of Maine, who ha* been ad)udjc- 
e l a Bankrupt, on hi* own Petition that the pay- 
ment ofany debt* and delivery ofanyproperty 
loni(lnK to *aeh bankrupt, to him. or Air nla uae, 
and tha tranaferof any property, br him are 
forbidden .by law that a meeting of the ered- 
Itoreof tha aald Bankrupt, to pro re their debta, 
and to chooee one or more Aaalgneea of hla aetata, 
will be held at a Court ot Daakruptoy, to be hoi. 
dan at M Exchange HU Portland Maine before J. 1) 
Feaaeodrn Reylater, on the twenty elxth day of 
May, A. 1). ING8, at one o'clock. P. M. 

CIIARLEH CLARK, 
U. 8, Manhal at M«eeen(er, Dial. of Maine. 

awii 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT. 

DISTRICT OK MAINK. In the matter of 
Joaeph Perklna. Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.— 

Thla la to jjlre notice that It la ordered by the Court 
that a aeoond meeting of the Creditor! of aald 
bankrupt, will be held at the Office ofJamea 1>. 
FMMwIea. lUflrttr In Bankruptcy, la *ald I>l»- 
trlat, at City Room* niddeford. on the Aral day of 
Jane, A. D. IrtM. at lOo'eloek, A. M., for the pur. 

K«e named In tha twenty-aerentb aeetlon of the 
akrapt Aat of Conjrraaa, approved March 3d, 

1*17. and that a third meeting ol aald Creditor* 
will be held at the *ame place on the alxUi day of 
July, A. I) IMW, at 10 o'clock A. M.,for the parpoae 
named Intthe •wenly-atghth eeotim of aald act. 1 

JOHN y. 8CAU110N, Aarlgnee. 
Saco, May II, ItttM. 'JwJH 

UlflTMU STATUS DISTRICT COURT. 

T\ISTRICT OF MAINK. In tb% matter of 
1 Arthur H llaloei, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. 
Thle It to Klr« nolle* (hat H la ordered by the 
Coirt, tkit»iteonit of the Creditor* of 
aald Bankrupt, will be held at the offloe of Jamee 
l> Peaeenden Heftier In Bankrupt*?. In aald IMe- 
trlet, at City Iloomi Hlddefont, oo the Bret day of 
Jane, A. I). IW.at 10 otlock, A.M. Ihr Mia pur- 
p<«e named In tha twmly-eerenth eectlon of the 

Bankrupt Aet ot Conrree*, approved March %l. 
IM7, and that a third matting of«ald Creditor* will 
ha held at the earn* place on the filth day of J«- 
ly A- I). 1«8 at 10 o*eloek A. M. for tha purpoee 
named In the twenty eighth »e*lion o( talrl Act. 

JOHN y 8CAMMON, A**lrnee 
8aen, May 14, 1NM. 'Jwjll 

Cnltril State* IMatrtrt Court. 

District op maink. in the matter of 
TeletUh SI. lloheon.bankruiit, In Bankruptcy. 

Ttil* i* Ui Kive notice that It l» <mlere<l l>y the 
Court, that a *fcon-l meeting of tha creditor* < f 
•aid Bankrupt will I* held at the <4Dea of J. II. 
KruwoJcu, iWuirr In Bankruptcy In aald IN*. 
trlet, at City Kooiat, Ulddrfuril, on tha lit day f 
June A D. I*fM,at 10 o'clock, A. M., for tha pur- 
po»e named In the twenty eeri-nth *ectlon of the 

Bankrupt Aet of Congre**, approved Maroh 2. I«7, 
and that a thlnl meeting of aald Creditor* will I* 
held at the raiue place on the *lith day of July A. 
I'., I Kyi, io o'clock. A. M., for the purpose named In 
the twenty-eighth aaatlon ofeatd Aet. 

J. q. MCAMMON, A*elmea. 
Haeo, May llth, i-<- vwjii 

DISTRICT COURT Of Tilt: UNITED STATCX. 

District of mainr in tb« maiu-r of 
Luther H. Moore ol Limerick. Bankrupt. Title 

If to give notice that it U ordered by tha court that 
a thlnl meeting of the creditor* of »ald Hank rapt 
he held at Portland In »ald dUtrirt < n tha aecorid 
day of June, A. 1>. I-<6H, at 1J o'clock M, at the 
offloa of J. 1). Kaeeanden. one of the KogUUr* In 

Baiikruptey in aald district, for the purpo*e* nam- 

ed in tha twentr>a*venlh etclloa of the Bankrupt 
Act approved March J. 1*7. 

WM. P. PRP.BLK, 
Jwjil Clerk of PUtriet Court for aald District. 

IMTMtCT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

DISTRICT OF MAINE. In the matter of 
Oliver Urant. ll*nkru|>t. Id Rankruptey. 

TbU l« to |lr« notice that a petition k*a ixen 

presented t» tlie Court. thia nlnnth day «f 

May, by Oliver Uraot of IWrwIek, a Bank- 
rupt, prartaR that ha may t>e decreed u. Imr» » full 

dlrebarra from all hla dente, provable under the 

Bankrupt Act. and upon reading «ald Petition. It 
la onter*rf by tba Court tbata hearing he had upon 
the aaaae. on the 2vin <t*r -r June, A !>.. I**, 
before the Court In Portland, In eald I)Utn*t, at 
.1 o*eloek, P. M, aad that notlea thereof be pehll.h- 
ad In the Portland Kvenlag Mar and the BMde. 

lord Union and Journal, ncwepapera printed In 

eald Iheirlel. one* a week for three waeka. and 

that all eredltore who have proved their debt* and 
<Kher pereoaa In Interact, raay appear at Mid 
time and plane, and ahoweaate, If any they hate 
why the prayer of eald Petition abonld not be 

granted. WM. P. PRRBLK 
Clark ol DUUtet Court f»r aald DuirleL 

SltJU 

Netlca of AmIium ef Ilia Appelahaaat. 

In the District Court of the United Btatee, 
fur the Plitrlet of Maine. In the matter »f John 

Mral. Ilankrupt. In Bankruptcy. /JIHTRICTOP 
MAINK, »S. At niddeford, the frdtth day of May. 
A. D. ItfM. Theunderelicaed herebr civeenotlaeof 
bla appointment aa Aaaicnee of John Meal of Par 
eonadald In the ointy of Vork end Mtete of Maine 
within aald dletrl«l. who haa been ad|adred a 

Bankrupt ipon hie own petltlen by the I>Strict 
Court of aald Diatrlet. 

LCTIIBR ■ MOORS, Aaalpiea. 

w 
CimaliiloD'ii' XMitt. 

HKREAti. the estate of And raw L. Row, 
uu of Itorwlek la Um County of York, In* 

uniiwM iMnlrvnt, tod tho ao^owljaod 
h»T» Iww daljr »l>p«tnU<J Comaltttooor* U» r*- 

•olro. iii'Im ud rtMrt apoa «Uiou of «r*dlto«a 
uilui Mid —UU (with MrtoH oiovptlMM) — 

Now tborvforo, wo do oppolnt Um Pint Wadaa 
dor* of Jalj, waUnbor aad Ootobor.aoit oaMtan 
mtJ o-aloak P. M aad tho oOoo oTO 0. Veat«.a la 
Boat* n«rvtek la mk! Coaatjr. aa tho Umm aad 

plaaa Mr Bootlogi la foaalra aad a*a«laa Mid 
•lalM. 

0.0. YUATOU, 
fcr.ilEALLT. 

Sooth Ocrvlek. Majr »», tm. >w*1 

SEALED PBOPOIAL® 
TILL ba rweitrvd until 12 o'doek. M. 

1 bS&S kKUJST^- "p" " 

OUVKR WlLMON, » 

Saro Atverttiemenia. 

* A 

S o 

NEW STOCK OF GOODS! 

Wi bin J oil returned frun Ihataa willt ft Urfa tad d> 

STOCK OP 

DRY GOODS! 
and ukm Um KTORK NO. <1 7ACTOKT I5LAND moU 

oeeapM by Mr. II. P. Cobh, dim w* latrad I* k*rp 

Um grain* vartoy ftod mgtf plaauif ttoek «f 
• 

Goods for the Toadies! 

to ba fuund la Turk Court/. 11m, 18 UaU tt doth lor 

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR, 
wMri U mil Ukrir 

T» IhoM who wUh ta pvrchiw w» btrr Uti« <mij to rnj, 

thftt mottry U ImH, Md UM It* r« kw ton 

do thn« fhr jrmrt when DRY 04)006 

COUM bt b0H|U M(hM|l m it 

the piwul tin*, Dai 

*J of <w guoU 

HATE JUST BEEN PURCHASED, 
Every Pier* Fr»ih from the Market, 

aud Out *1 btn p*M cxti Ibr ikni,«»1 «tm U mi 

than la orlrf to W*JT wkt* How th» 

U,eutr httri la aril eh«*|nr Uu* 

Ma b* booctt tltrmltm ! 

ANYBODY OAK AH8WER THI8. 

W« Ikrnfm Inrlu Mr form* mbarn wl lb* |«b- 
Ife fwrmlljr to ail *i»t fiialM ovr Ikock for 

C. U. MILUKKM, AAA Pt'RKLU 

fUen, Vritfmurj IIM. *>♦*<> 

gUPKIUPIIOSPHATK. 
THE CUMBERLAND #OffE CO'S 

BUPEK-PIUW/MIATK, 
AIM 

bpauxra surKK-PHoarMJTr.. 
Both Mpcrlnr fbrtllltor*. Knr>»Ul«r 

J.U. DKKIUMIA CU„ 
Nor. 4*6, l'r|>|>«r«ll 8*M. 

P«bl,l»M ;><bi 

rUUHKCALL AND KXAMINK 

READY-MADE BONNETS AND HATS. 
—IT— 

•RTWTTT.Y WYlWtAJNT'H, 
*»UJ 1» r*n>M/ l.uurt. 

J^NQUIRK KOR 

EUREKA MATCHES. 
and Uk« no tlben. 

Thajr eoat you n<> toor« ihao tt>« other kIml, »r» 

TKV IIIMTIN TKBWOBUJ, 

Jll Kor**l«t>jr all lh»Urw»rc 

THI8 WEEK OPENED, 

NEW MJIUNERV G00D8, 
l/r 4LL THF. LATCiT STYLtt 

—n» — 

Spring and Suminor. 
At 

TS1UTTT«T WYMAN'8, 
*■1? II Twtnrj hM 

General Jidrertfemtmte. 

VIN 
V 

FIRtT PREMIUM yK 
Vor 

■ Ml**r Mr«l«l 4^ 
BARRETT'S HAII *CST0*ATIV£ 

** I —• Mm >» »«K SK ImL 

DAIICTT'I 

Vegetable Hair Restoratttt 
Kntm On/ lltlr to Ik NitomI fV«r fr». 
mm «M math rf Dm IUIi rtn|t< M % arUtuI mmiU MU 

.n ftlri I*««.Jnin i<4 Iliamsni pn'«» M 
1A IWf Mltog «at to • imito Prwtaf JLJ 

k MkiM m talnini liniitn»i», » 

A. >"4 '< to* ""w pefwlar »»4 r«U- < 4 

« io* 
i. It BARRETT A CO- PiM'l**** 

MAKrllMTI"*. V- *!• 

r«r Ml* */ «r*auu f««*U* ̂  '* 0mk 

Brvibtrt, Btdd»torJ7H*- 

25000 SELECTED F1UIT TREZfi, to. 

OCR Stock of Pm, Apple, reach, Phun 
Chttr. Afriwta* Nfclirln. Trm* 

"ywul En** «Nfltow. H*iC 525V 
fmu. Ur%iM VtMft Kmyrww. Il»*» rujji' 

^Sffl8F3sS£®8 



Cl«*p Ik* pale hand* (Milj ! 
Walk with r««m»l imd — 

fvoolh llM pllluw eoftly 
Rotiod lb* WsepfY'» ke«f. 

Mujr hrnrie in a we-* truck— * 

tin; tenr-drops fall, 
Tor the denr one slreping 

Wu beloved by ill. 

Kiss tb« white cheek ligktly, 
touvlk the Iry brow,— 

Ah : the epirit's lovn-Ughl, 
Dennis in heaven sow. 

Uoae- lb* senile spirit. 
1> nr— I be works of low. 

Tutted—the glorioM barp-striofs. 
In the choirs above. 

List!a emit* whispering 
To web striken heart: 

"S*tk tb« wa* l« heaven- 
Choose ik» better part." 

"Grrrt I be lovrd bul loit onen 

On that other »hom, 
Tb#or- I he happy crowned ones. 

Shall depart no wore. 

••AH their life-work ended, 
Earth's long journey o'er, 

Tbey will reign triumphant, 
Never sorrow ioc mure.' 

Seek throng* Christ, oar Hnvionr, 
Onr Heavenly Father's onre; 

Thea at Death He'll glee then 
Mansions bright nnd fair. 

Whmee the** gentle wkup'riDp 
Which onr spirits til ? 

Ah f the hint is trnlv— 
D*aJ,—yvt speaketb still. 

— Hullawll Gatrttt. 

Fwft *WmI StMl. 

What is Mvl? Many people may deem 
the question easy of answer, but it ia really 
not so. It wan long accepted as a tniiani 
io tha art or acienre of metaNurgy that ateel 
la simply a rarbnle of iron: that is, a com- 

pound of carbon ami iron, the former ele- 
sent being , treeent in the compound to the 
•stent of from one tn one and a half per 
cant. Thia chemical definition io now 

quit* superseded. Steel has become a 

generic term, and of geniua steel there are 

varioosspecie*. Ordinary steel ia carbon 
ateel. but steely compound* of iron have 
been produced which have ibosame general 
properties ae ordinary ateel, the eartion ot 
which ia replaced, either in whole or in 
part, by other chemical elements. Thus 
we ha*e now tungsten sti—I, in which the 
metal tungatrn i»combined with the iron; 
tnangansas ateel containing the n etal mar.- 

(anew, and other steels containing chro- 
mium and titanium. In the case juat men- 

tioneil, the steel ia iiivariaMy a coin|M>und 
of iron with another metal : it is, in nhort, 
an alloy. Oliver «|iecie« or varieties, how- 
aver, contain non-metallic bodies aa the 

■teel-gencratinf material*. Carbon is one 

of these elements, and. therefore, it is but 
natural to dispose that such elements ns 

closely resemhi* it in their chemical proper- 
tics will he lb* most likely to serve in its 
mmmJ. Silicon, nr. as sum* Modem cliein 
isis rail it, silicium, ihe basis of silicia or 
flint, is one of lhen*an»«t chemical relatives 
of cartion. Well. Ihe French chemist, Csr- 
on, hu made silicon steel, Then there is 
the clement l*>mn, full-coo*:u. m it were, 
to cartton and silicon, ill' hasis of ordinary 
horn*. 9t»*l Iim recently heeii made in 
Glasgow of m<Mt extraordinary lianlness 
nihI culling |M>wcr, wh«'i» used for tools in 
turning operations. In oue instancu that 
hu* coin« to my knowledge the tool «li*l 
thirteen limes the srnoiint of cutting work 
of sn ordinary tool of carlion steel. The 
process of limiting this new steel is st pres 
ent kept secret, ImiI there is reason tw he 
lieve that it m Itoron steel — (bier a tcftA 

• Fri».—In Wisconsin ilwre is » town cnll 
ed Oshkosh. It is regitiileit by the |»enple 
of thst section ns a "greet place for fun.'* 
And if we admit that the local definition of 
,4lun" be correct, its reputo is not unde- 
terred. It chanced recently that a minister 
from another part of the Stste started to go 
to Oshkosh. lie had gone few miles on his 

journey when he was shocked bv meeting 
a man limping along, with the blood run* 

ning down one smI* of his fnce. On being 
questioned, ths man said he had been up to 

Oshkosh, "having a little fun with the 
boys." Two miles further on, another 
man was m«t, with an snn in a sling, a 

bunged eye. and torn clothing. He told the 
distance to Oshkosh, mid it was a live town, 
and that he had hern up there "having a 

little fun willi I he hnya. Pondering on 

tbcw ftcr.x. the min'iater proceeded pensive- 
If until he came to a iiiaii waled by lh« 
aide of the nwnl with n sprained ann and 
only one nr. lie nan waahing the locality 
whence the other h id heen bitten off. Tlie 
minuter Mopped and eiprraard hia »ympa- 
thy. The man averred that it wn« nothing, 
he h'd merely been up to (Mikoah having 
• little fun with the hot*. ••But," aaid the 
miniater aeverely, Mwhnt do you mippoae 
yoer wife will aay when »hc aeea you in 
thatatate?" The man auuled a aardonic 
■mile, a nil (Mining hia hand in hia pocket 
brought fiwtli a of n«ae, a aection of 
aealpi with hair attached, and a piece of 
cheek bitten from hU antagonistic fare, and 
holding tlwm up to lb* m'nhter, said t 
"What do you ni|>|iow ktt wile will aay 
when ah* h m ?" Tl»e tniniater rilent- 
ly went hia way, a sadder and a mgtr man. 

G«n. G'nnt'n laea, writ** n \Va*hin*tnn 
forrrapon'lrnt, m a etmly in nw olway*— 
DNritf its look of pain. a* if an intiaihlo 
workl iwmimI hint <lu«*n from tln««. lie 
always walk* aa if atraihring hiutaoM' umlcr 
this loa«l. Ywi ran ll*l hi* hra<lnchn. 
Womlerful jalifnif Mfinx tn lw Sintvrr 
just Miffing hi* rry of pain. A* In hi* mi 
cmk«, ao much spoken of, that in only trim 
of things ahnut whifh »imi havn mi Iwui- 
nsas tn aak. lie will talk with you freely 
Upon Mexico, n tli»«ne of coo«t*ul etithnm- 
asm to him as tn 8heri<Un. hia ffeat Lieu- 
tenant. Both of them have the Pacific 
cost pasaion f r cootpHNtt* in that laml, al- 
ready hallowc.l wih the t»1oo<| «»f Com*, 
•nd the Wool of Maximilian, ami wre<l in 
tho hiomrv of »ho American ami*, Gen. 
Grant will talk hy ibn ho«ir u|M»n the re. 
aourrea of iltiira, ih* beauty of im rli- 
mats. Us capacity for itelance. ami the mrat 

ajie routes to ita atroni poaition*. He 
thinks of it as a dream of young nohlier- 
hood. 

Cikii Strom Cot'irr*—•Tit* way 
tktr to do |«mmI or to Ih» food in tliia »*nrM, 
i« not 10 b« weary in vell*dujiij( Thr 
aligliiaef particulars an» important. Etrrrv : 
strokw counts Wa Ho <mm» iluty and still 
■ixxlior, ami an on ln»m «trp to »f*p, till a ! 
mMmiihI rhamrirr is forinrd. Tli® slight •iltlitiona thai an made from ilay tntlijr trr hsntly |wri*in,bla; but in the end. lh« srp- *r*t* blocks lnvr n-oiril tli« mighiy uvra- 

y '»W *• <>««i nmitf mfflr 
arm deed, mI Iwcumr wim nix I li*r>- * in a day, »e mat «»(r V,»r ,,, »«in esprc. tatione, MMlwftr l«nVn»u«c* „» chamctrr 
•i Int. Th* (tilMoml hitt of honey m 
not tha spoil of on* flower alone. |H„ „| 
many. 90 mtM Mim food he attuned *». 
try day. soma new tmtli learmd. mmi» 

vigorous resolution matte ami mm* nhl 
ooaa repaired. Until we an fnithhd *v in 
tha full mar* of our ability, w* nrtrer c»n 
t«U how much ws low a»rti hy one failure 
10 duty, ooe (l«ht tie* mi ion from tha bright 
and ahininf way of moral rectitude and ho> 

TU tnn th« "noble of lh« earth die," 
but true nobility never Hie*. What man 
hM been and rtooe man can be and ilo. 

I came near wlliaff my boots the other 

da^aaid AeutUaa to a fnend. 

Wad, I bad them half aolad. 
It you are a lover, do not Iom two giHe 

at once. Lore la a good thing, but it ia 
like butter in warm weather-u woo l do 
tthanl»MNll«iMritt once. 

"Daughter,"Mid • fond mother, whom 
*Q apecolabooa had aade anatocmtic, "baa 
Mb Brown prepaid to youf* *> Y«a ma," 
WpW the douobie^ *ba arauaaia thai we 
g» Ml vaiilaf nud gat tome nywera." 

ml* wCTjdmg £ b^'wh5a'hL !rifc 
Nappal waoil. 

SPAKE LIHE8. 

An okl revolver—the fMtli. 

Small talk—Tl»e prattle of children. 

A long-headed mail ia never headdong. 

High words—Conversation on Mont 
Blanc. 

Tobacco should ool be cbeweil but as- 

e be wed. 
The appropriation elawa—a pickpocket'a 

lingers. • 

The uae of money ia all the advantage 
(here ia in having inonry. 

Chorda that vibrate sweetest pleaaurea 
atrike the deepest tonca of woe. 

T*(im |>ro»|>erous mnii, who jriehls hint" 
aelf up 10 temptation, bida farewell to wel* 
tare. 

Tlie iimui who couldn't •trust his feel- 
inr*" m supposed to tlo business strictly on 

rcnily money principlv^ 
Shaking ofdeorR* 111., Erskine remark- 

ed ilmt what wo call firmness in • king wo 

call ol»rtinacy In • donkey. 

'-Ma why in n very little newsboy like • 
yomiji oquNsh?" "I cmA tell, sonny." 
••Because, iheolder he grows, the more 
of mytll-icr he'll be." 

A Minnesota land speculator, in descrilw 
ing • lake in that state. sajs it is so clear 
ami so deep that by looking into it you can 
ace them making tea in China! 

A marriage notice having been sent to a 

paper for publication, the name of the bride 
being Anna Ginlon, the parties were horri- 
fied next day to And it in print, "On a grid- 
iron." 

A little sit year old who had just begun 
the study of grammar in one of our schools, 
on hearing her mother remark ol an ac- 

quaintance that he was singular, said, 
♦■Well mother, lie couldn't be plural, could 
he?* 

Why am women like churches?—Firstly 
because there is no living without them, 
secondly, because there are many a spire 
to them ; thirdly they are objects of adora 
lion ; and lastly, but not least, because they 
have a clapper in their upper atory. 

The most tender hearted man ever henrd 
of was a shoemaker, who alwaya shut his 
ryes and whistled when ho ran his awl into 
a'sole. 

Pupa : "Well, sissy how do you like vour 
new school?" Sissy:-*0)1, so mots." l'npn: 
••That's right. Now tell me all you have 
learned to day,*' Sissy: "I have learned the 
name* of all the little boys." 

•'I'm afraid 1 shall dio a I Najjar—the 
mont terrible fate in the world," said a rich 
o'd hypochondriac, "Not so," was the rc 

ply. •-there is a much worse fate than that, 
and that is to live a beggar." 

A gentleman once observing a voting 
lady earnestly ut work "knotting" fringe lor 
• skirt, a»kcd her what she wns doing. 
"Knotting, sir." replied she ; "pray, can 

yen knot?" •*! can-not, madam'' answer* 

cd he. 
Two young Mir* and nn Irixli grntle- 

man were conversring on ajic.when one of 
them put the* question :—"Which of iw do 

you think m the elder, Mr. G—?" "Sure,'' 
replied the gallant Hibernian, "von Soth 
look younger than each other." 

MVo have posstssion. ami iiosscsaion is 
nine |>oinis of th« law," aaiil a lawyer to 

hi* opponent. "Ami vrhnt in the tmlk 
(toint 7"a*kcd (lie latter. *' Dimppointmtnt. 
air, anil that'a a ileal night lugger than all 
the other points put together." 

Every column of a newspaper contains 
from ten to twenty thousand distinct pieces 
of metal, the misplacing of a aingle one 

of which would cause a blunder or a typo- 
graphical error. With this curious fact b«- 
fore you. don't you wonder at tho general 
accuracy of newspapers ? 

A traveller through a country town in 
Maine, where there are no hotels, obtaiued 
lodgings with a farmer. The next morn- 

ing when he inquired lor his bill, the far- 
Bi-raaid: "85ceoi« for lodging, and 25 
cents Ibr squirting tolmcco juice over the 
floor" 

Special ^ otices*. 

Jacknon'n Catarrh Snuff 
AND TBOCHJ3 POWDEB, 

A d»ll«ktAU and ptoMaa* la eaten*. H—d«ri», 
M bnAtk, tmmmm. mM—. bcaockiua, nnti. daax- 
MM, *t., *.►! .11 dlaunian rr*UUo« from COUW la h«ad, 
tlwMt m4 tucI ar|U(. Thi« rvanly d.*« nut "dry 
up " a Caterrfc, bat looaana It I IV»M Um tin* I o| »ll 
aflriMiva Baiter, qukklj mmHm Bad Brwlk aad ll«a.l- 
acfca | allay a and aOOthM the burning beat la Ca- 
UrTh ( la M mild and ||r«MbU In IM rOtcu that H 
IMitin*; tana wllkaal aa*ttlag I Ai a Tra- 
ck* fawter. k la plwnl to Um latoa, and mm 
naim iNa \ a km iialkml, laateaUy (Um to the Tkr*.u 
aad >kkJ Or;«mad»lklaa« waaallaa of c—1« 
mm aad raaaftert. la Um tot T**ie la Um 
«otM I THY U. Hate, raMabte, aad oaly U Mate. Said 
by DntftMa. <* maltol fr~. 

AddrrM COOI'fcK, *VlUtOM * 00., frapY*. MiW 
WVdnalt A(•»>(», < Jro. C. Ouudala * <S, Kurt Brat 

k Bod. BaaCuo I W. W. Whlppte * Ca.. Portbuid. |j41 

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH. 
6or»toh. 8ornloh, Horutoh! 

!■ Irom 10 U> 4i hour* 

trkrmt—H Ottlmtnt our*» Tkt luk. 
irtntM'i Otmlmini lirM A*JI Mkimm. 
IliMln'i OmlMihl curt* Tilttr. 
m.tUmrn'a Omtm—l cum Barton' lltk 
HOintm'nt e«r*« OH Snrr*. 

■ Ointment Purr I 1'trrji /kind 
•f Hum— hit Mmfie. 

Prl«« .» eU. ft Kox hy mail. Hi ota. Ad<lr*M I 
WKKK4 4 ritTTF.lt. No. ITU Wa»hln*too 8tr««tJ 

Mm. Car m1* ky ill 4ri£(l(U, 
llwitoo. Aujc IW. ipljV 

WHY SUFFER FROM SORES? 
W»** Kjr Uk ww cf ARMICA OINTMKNT. cm aamtj 
t* runl It Wm rrltevot fn«a Hum*, SeaJUt, 
t \ .rr* l Hmni*. >^rtuma. CmI*. WmMi. (ft* tirrf 
(M|rf«wi »f »»• Skim. Try ti. kr M cola tm( 'it ituu. 
I» Mn vd ut to* 

llnle'* ArnifA Ointment, 
Ml* by *11 JnVv-i*«». «* anal ftmr mUrtm inlUcli. 

!■> O. r. SKYMOtlt A CO ft.tui, Xm, ...I nHn m 
h'l kj r*«un» «ill UrtlMpljU 

tMPORTjiJS T TO rK.VJLES. 
Tho nlfbrtUii DR. IX)W eoailiiN tu ilarota 

hi* nlin line to tba traatutrut of til iIImum tn> 
la tha female tytltm. An I'lperitnc* of 

twruty.fnur yearnmililri him to xuaruntaa 
au'l parm*n«ot rahal in the «*ur»l «»«m ui m«|«- 
prvMinn IM »ll Other M.nttrital Perm^mroU. 
hvtn ekaUm t'auM. All latter* fur wiviN But 
mntaia |l. Hlfcea No. t KaUi^wlt ilreft, Hoaton. 

N. It — lloaril niraithatl tu tbuaa who with tu ra- 
ni* in under trvatuiant. 

livatoM, J u ua in>7. IrjV 

CATARRH CAN BE CURED. 
IU»larb» rvlwial, ami. la -ft, rrtrj .W «| Dm 

mm* .i»l head rvrataartMljr caml by th« mm vt Um wall> 
kma nialj, 

Rardrr's German Snuff. 
Try It, »w * tmtt Val fl r*e wle *v tn dranUtot 
arr«4» *—+> b <> P. UK Y MOLE ft CO., T 11 m4 
fn\iff a bua by aail. Unllapljta 

Dr. Dajr't Naa|«taala, <•» Rtml CHtfm, a Mia 
eaer lr I>;.|w|m*, a mt» aura t* Catarrh, a nn nn (* 
ll<»Uebr, a Mir* t%M9 IW al dlaaw ariaing fr-wi an lm- 
pa»» Mat* ti UN Maa4 MaJe frma rmu iu»1 beet»s an.1 
•* In all fata. (Ilea It t trial i*4 mWi javrteU. Ha 
•ar. mi gH ml? Dr. r%jr*» ftaagwlwle «r felaal rtariQran 
f *baw mo ljwwiMw I"rta. ta n.4Mr—«i kutoa *• iw B.ULET A KRADVORl), F^rtotcn 

Mi Til 

"Tta M> Nnwry Mm, 
Oiw Omm aai OiWiim, bMlw «# itMn 

ii III MM 7W 

aMkn. iNyMatfXf |Mrt' Mte|, 
mMnMag li Mr fMl itUhii W 

MmM.* UK Um KEH1S ClTUUl k 00., 

Tk« mIt r***4r kr Um br»wa dl»- 

«%S5S2w,,p?-«rs 
5m4M.,Km Tut BTBoM«T«r]rwk*<* 

Gtntral MvtrMtmtnt*. 

B RISTO L 
LEVB. 

TO NEW YORK, 
VIA 

BRISTOL, R. I. 
Only One Hour and Thirty Minutos 

11Y RAIL FROM HUSTON TO BRISTOL. 

CARS lc»rc Rotton and Provllrnft Rail* 
rood station dally fSanday* excepted.) at 

A» P. M connecting wllii the new and elegant 
Steamer* Providence, Cant- Klininun*. on Jlcn- 
daye. Wedne*day» an.) Fr day*: —Urlatol, t'apt- 
Bravton, <>n Tne*da>». Thur-Uy* ami Saturday* 
ty Pa**engera bv tliia Line to Philadelphia. 

Baltimore aivl Washington can conncct with the 
New Jersey, Camden and Ainboy Railroad- Beg- 
gar* cheeked through. 

Ticket*. Berth* and Statc-Koomt recurcd at the 
Offlce of the Cumpany, 

i\o. 3 Old Ntntc llouic, 
and at the Station of Boaton aad Providence Rail* 
VMM), 
ULO. SU1VBR1CK, II. 0. BRIOUS. 

Agent. General Manager 
lyi 

SUGAR-COATED PILLS 

,-Liver EXTRACT not OIL 
ot nhkrtlnntM.- •« m.»t dellratr H tonne h. 

More Economical, 
Vjrcwiblc and Kffl- 
Inl, iIihii Cot]-Li v- 
r«HI. 

A ppfoved by tha 
lni|><-rial Mtwllral 
A<-aitrtny,l'arl»,atx| 
tiv lni|» rial klrdi- 
ult'.Mjrwtloftll.r#. 

irr»h«r.' lf»sl in 

(odJOyer 
Dragees, 

Kotflltti ll««|>iinl». 
Now lnu*clnlMI«»- 
vu», Hu I.uke'« ami 
City lloai>ltal», it"' 
KcmcUo kl^Lal 
Collcjfu and Diapvn- 
aaTJT »ml lh« llo-, aary ami ih« llo- a \ £>« 
■xcopathlc !>;•)■• T.\- 
airy, rtc., *lc., tit, 
N«>w York City. r ̂  1 Clljr 

V*r1<-««: II n of IW Dnvtit, i^ual |>lnU 
beat Cod-Linr Oil, *5 oonla; ho* of IS) Itrnjti-i, 
»|tul to3 2»: Kia of 24.) l>r*<Ma, 
equal loO pint vfOiUil VifHoud for C.rvular. 

WM F PHILLIPS A CO., A;:cnt». Portland, A/a. 
WARP, BOITIIEIILAND A CO Wholerala A|tt». 

4wl« 12) A 130 William bt.. New York. 

yVLUABLE FARM 

FOU SALE. 
Mtunlnl In Kennehunkport, on Kennehank rirrr, with- 

la one mile of the Village, containing twealy-Ave arcs of 
Mowing land, and tro * r>< of posture and w«»l-Lnd.— 
NaU Unn |trnlix*« Is entr-fl»e too* of gt»»l liar |*r jr«-ar, 
and t* live frin alillriml. Ttw hni«- la a one story and 
• half ooe, with an **L" ami «o>>l li >u«' attirhrd, and 
ennuin* ten well lintstn*! f<*« | It in kw«I repair with a 

Bae cellar uister the entire h 'if. The ham U 4} x 5J 
and m in K<**1 order. There U an extra well of water 

aail a never filling bnmk cu the premise*. All of the 
bulVliDir* annf a very su|irrV>r character. Th. re l« a 

r«l Kt»<« I within a ahnet distance. ami f*ir cliurchtt 
within a mile of the prvnilwe. 

This farm is |<teamntly I cited. arkl romman It an ex. 

Ifwne view of |Im Villi.— ami a-IJ ic lit shipyards, and 
U known as the "Jacob Merrill I'ami." 

TV ahnre premise* aff irJ an opportunity such as ts * I- 
ili«a (resent rd t>> a purchaser. Fur furth« r |>.irticul irs en- 

quire »f (IKUIUIK M OAK IS, dealer In buok< and ita- 
tntrrT, Kennelxuik, Mr. Vj-Un 

ARMERS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 

(lllmatiton, II. 

IbCORI'OKJTLIl fiV IM9, 

Thl» Co.. had at rl»fc JaiT7. ISM, »f,7lfi.9.V.rt) 
Tiiu aui'iunt of Premium note*, iY.'.Soi.OJ 
Nuintier of |*iitlcie« la furoe, lili.'l, 
Asrets of tbeCouipaay asidefruui 

Premium Mutes, I.1..V.M6 
Liability, VC.tkU.t4l 

Ai>set.i nrer liabilities 11 (/.IMC 
This Company Is one of the oldest ami largest In 

the State, auU issue i'ulicWsVn the utost favorable 
terms. 

JOHN K. JfOODMAN, President. 
JOMAII J. IIKA.N, Secretary. 

IjW'lli J. SAM IIOIIN, of (Springvale.) Sanford 
la (law only lri(Hll.> authorised Agcat of, 

York Co., >i.11nr. IIJ3in 

F 

Tolkt Honorable,tkr Court of Conn If Commimanerg 
fur Ike County <>f YorL, nrrt to be MolJen in laid 
County of I 'art, at J(/rt<l, on Tmtulay Ike 1 Uh Jay 
Afrit, IHfci. 

WE the umleraigned petitioner*, citiwns, le- 
gal voter* aud m payer*, residing tn the 

County of York. r«»|>eotfull.r represent that the 
highway in the elty of Mlddelord an<t town of 
l»ayton, fTom the covered bridge tn the northerly 

Rrt of tha elty or Uhldeford through the town of 
kjrfc.n til I taulal H. 11 111'*, as now traveled, l« cir- 

cuitous, with many sharp angles and dor* not give 
•ucti direct and easy facilities to the pahllo travel 
a* their want* and ncctMitin require and have » 

right to demand. 
Therefore we yoor pi tit loner* respectfully re- 

quest the Court of County Commissioner* to make 
•uoti alterations of the highway l>y new locations 
or otherwise, commencing ai the northwesterly 
end of aald covered bridge in the eltr of Itlddeford 
to ('lay brook bridge, so called. In the town of 
Dayton, and from Clay hrook bridge make new 
loratlon* running In a northwesterly direction or 
suoli * course as will strike at or near a stone set 
la the ground l>y the side of the highway In the 
town of Dayton, uear the dwelling houso of Ihinlel 
8. lllll. C1IAM. 1111,1, 

and twenty-one other*. 
March 30, IW. 

MUlr of Main#. 

YORK, m. At a Court of County Cotnmi*- 
slonur*. beuun and held at Alfred, for and 

within the County <>f York, on the secmid Tuesday 
01 April. A. D ItM. On the foregoing petition. It 
U considemi by the Commissioners that the petl- | tloners are responsible an<l that they ought to ha 
heard touching the matter Kt forth In their petl-1 
tlon. >i ii'i therefore order. That the petitioners ; 
give u« lice to all perron* and o«rporatl»ns Inter- 
acted, that the C<<untv CYuiiulnlouers will meet at [ 
the dwelling home < r John Neavey In raid city of I 
BlditelorU on the seventeenth day of June, A. 1>. 
IV.-, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, when they will 
proetfd to view the route Kl torth In the petition 
and lMiin--«!.Ately aft« r fuoli view, at sotue conve- 
nient |>ia«u In the vicinity, will give a hearing to 
the paitics, ard their witnesses. 8ald notice to ba 
by CMU'iiizcoplen of »aid petition and th<# order 
or n»tlue thereon, to be served upon the Town 
Clerk of Mid town of Dayton and the 
City 1'lerk o( the city oT lllddvfbrd and alto 
by porting up copies of the same In threa publle 
placs In «aou of raid town*, and publishing the 
MUie three week* successively in the Uuluu A 
Jourr.il, a newspapers printed In Illddef»rd In 
•ai't County, the flrtt of said publications. and 
each of tho othir not lots to be at least thirty 
day* tclur* tlm time of said uieeilng, that all per-1 
•onsnuy then and Ihure ba urgent and (new [ 
cau»e, II auy they have, why the piayor of said | 
petition »tiouM not he granted. 

.iitfi, II. 7AIRFIKLD. Clark. 
( 5 Cti. ( J trur toff Ikt PiWiin and OrUir 
) Ml Caitrl tktrron. 
« Jlfl, II. P AIRFIELD, Clerk. 

3w2l) 

Offirr of Collector of Intrrnal Revenue. 
Itrit Collection District of Btato of Mains. 

Nortel m wtnicir <nv«* that, pursuant to the 
the 1'nttc I Ntatcf relating to Internal Rev- 

enue, I will hvmycelf or denuty, attend to the 
collection of Ux<a and »pecl*l taxec awe»»ed and 
enumerated on the annual lUt for l-H, and paya- 
ble In the County of Cumberland. In aald dlitrloU 
at my office, on Hum Ntrret, In mid Pur tland. from 
Monday, the .'4th day of May, l*M, to tUturday, 
the 6th day of June. I-m.S 

And 1 farther ki» c nutlce, that I will In like man* 
n> attend tocollectlm; the taxe* «i >1 ipeelal tax* 
•• a»iwv««c<l nn<l payable In the Coun/y <>l York. In 
•aid diftriol, at the following designated timet 
aud plact*. vis 

!»» the American IIoiik, Tuecday, Mar 
■J*. l«k», rn.in * o'clock, A. M to 1 o'clock Si. 

lUI>l)KKOltl>. at the Itiddeforl llon*c, Wedn"»> 
day. May *7. lSt». Iroin I o'clock, f. M. to 6 
o'clock, r. Si 

KKNNEItl'NK,at Hotel kept by W A. IIALL. 
Tlmraday. M«j M, |*H, (VomJ'i o'clock,. A. 41. 
tai I o'clock, I*. M. 

KITTKRY, at Kittcry depot. Friday. May 30, 
liV, Iroia h o'clock, A M to 10 o'clock, A. II. 

BOl'Tll ItKRWICK. at the Newlobawanlck 
I Inure. Friday, Mar w«,lM>f<4frnni u o'clock, A. 
M to 4 o'clock. I'. M 

l'er»>n« In York County, detiroac «>f m doing, 
can pay their laxcc nt thin office at auy time prior 
to June 0, It*', exovi>t during the time herein 
specially deeUneted P>r their culleetlon elsewhere, 
and lax payer* In llrunswlek, can make payment 
at first National Bank of llruuiwlok, at any time 
within tb« present month. 

bpccial notice will I* nulled to all parsons who 
ne'iiroi to pay a* aforesaid, lor the Issuing and 
•er vice of which a foe «4 twenty oenU will be 
charged, a* provided by law. 

3wpi NATHAN IKL J. MlLLKlt, Collector. 

YOU NO D£XT£U! 
ILL vtjLtxi for the on of Maro the promt 
•v»M>n. ma follow* Al lllildiftinl, on taliN 

de<r». al lK>llfT» htaMe. on Washington Street. Al 
Halloa Ceatre oa Tliurfftaya, al Uoodwlo'* MilU 
•a TuMltyt, and at il>« Utabla of the inli<irlb«r III 
Uaybia. ou MouUajt. Wadn»*l»T« and KrWay*, 
eoinmenelug May li, IHM. YOtfXO DKXTKB 
la Ira yaara «1<I, color ooal black, ttaad* aboat if- 
teea bind* bl;U, weigh* iww Ike, aaa trot a alia 
la thraa minute*, nn<l la of apieodld »tyla and 
build. lla aaa *lrr<l bjr Paster. oat of a Black 
Uawk aad lllnua Drea Ban, aatl la aaa af lb* 
beet bona* for Mad aad bottom In the State.— 
Fanner* aitfciftf v> rain valaabUeolta are Invlt- 
ad to call aad examine "Young Deitar." 

nil* I.t'Kk SMITH. 

Nolle*. 

TC atxkraifttMri hnisi bam Appointed by 
Jvlp ut 1'rubtu for lb* Cuunijf of York, 

IIm •l»lM«flM»r«dlUn 
•ru*wUU«CCtert«U. BarUlgfe. late of Mooo, 
»k«M wtete to r*pr«Mnt«0 lafolTMl, e1»« •otic# 
ttti alt nonlba toamadir Um tfth «T ol Mijr 
,!«Nh*T« b*«naHow«4 »»id orHlur* to bring la 
■ft tkair (Ulini t ami that wt will attend te 

**rviM Mimd u at th« dOh ot S. V. U>r» 
or tart M«M 

u,te a. M., iiaa»nli» U« Bra* 

"•J"-*** I J. IMA. C0R5BLIU1 BWETTttKR. 
2ip. mm. rBRKlNO. 

SS?,SH«XATRER8®« •«* WOKOB FOE 
CTsnnMry. *I>»»trrtoUhi theMarktt,al 

..^^tUADB0D,u,B * NOWBLL"®. 
«HUlaMn*t,BM<tefert. 

Gtnermi Advertisement*. 

Hartshorn's Bitters. 
KEY » HEALTH. 

Cm* rcfkiadcd If It falls to rclter* iwry 
Ktlloua or UjipfpUc Sjrmplom. 

132 Water St., Boston, 
tall 

IMPROVED 

HjUR RESTORER 
ngfflQ^ 

Hair dressing 
jVew^« inoncBoifte 

will quickly restore Grtr Hair 
to its natural color and beauty, 

«nd produce luxuriant growth. It is 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who hare a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 

it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 

for old and young. 
For Sal* bjr all Draggliti. 

DEPOT, 108 GREE5TTICH ST., If. T. 

Probate JYotices. 

rnO all periont Interested In either of tho eitate* 
1 hereinafter named ■ 

At a Court of I'robato held at 8aco, within 
and for the county of York, on the flr»t 
Tuesday of May, In the year ot our L«ni eight- 
een hundred and sixty eight, tho following mut- 
ter* having been presented lor the action thereuj> 
on hereinafter Indicated, it la horeby Ordered, 

That notloa thereof be given to all person* in- 

tere.<ted, by causing » copy of this order to he 
puhlUhed three weeks sueeMslrely In the Union 
and Joi>HNil~aod Malno Ocuiocrut. pai«ers rub. 
llshed In Ulddelord, In aald county, that thejr 
may a|>pi<ar ot a l'rohate Court, to beheld nt 
Alfred, in said county, on the first Tuesday 
In Juue licit, at ten or Uie clock In the ftire- 
n«M.u, and ho heard thereon, and otOect, If they mo 
WIN, 

MARY DIIESSER late of Kennebunk. deceived. 
Will prevented for probate by Denalah LlttUIUid, 
the executor therein D»med. 

EXPERIENCE UOODRIhOE, late rf nerirlck, 
deleaved. Will presented fur probate by Uran- 
villeC Wallln^ford, the executor thereii- named, 
who decline* *ald tru*t and petition! for the ap- 
pointment of William Emery, of Lebanon, a* ad- 
ministrator with the will annexed. 

SALLY A. SMITH, late of lluiton, deceased 
Will preeented f< r probate by Albion K. P. Me- 
•erve, the executor therein nauied. 

WILLIAM If AM, late of 8haplelKb. deeeaaed. 
Will prevented for probate by A. W. Lam, the ex 
ecutor therein named. 

MEIIITAIIU: II. HOOPER, late of niddeford.de- 
craped. Will prevented for inobate by Tbooiav II. 
Cole and Uren Hooper, tuo executor* tlureln 
named. 

JACOP TRAFTOlf, lata of 8haplelj;h, deceased. 
Hirvt and Anal account prevented f«>r allowanco by 
Stephen ('■ llam,a<liiilnlitralor. 

BETSEY THOMPSON, late of South Derwlek. 
deceavvd. Hm aceount prevented fur allowance 
by Abner Oakce, executor. 

MARK E. GOODWIN, late or South Porwlck, 
deeeaaed. Flret account presented for allowanoa 
by Abner Oakev, administrator. 

JAMES II. STAPLES, late of North Iterwlek. 
decean-d. Hrvt account preeented for allowaaoe 
by Levi llanvcoui 2d, executor. 

STEP HEX COFEiy. late of Hover. New I lain p. 
■hire, deceased. Hrvt and private acconat pre* 
•ented for allowance by Barnaul W. Jouei, execu- 
tor. 

JOIiy S. MILLIKEN, lute of 8aco, dccc*«ed. 
Second account presented for allowauco by Win. 
LlttUilcl.l, aduiiuUUator. 

CLARENCE IK I)AY, minor and ehlld of Albor t 
A. iMy■, Itlt of Saco. rtcjcawd. Account present- 
ed lor allowance by Tliouiaa J>ay,lila ^unrdlan. 

SUSAN JAN £ Hl/Rl), it al .minor* mid children 
of MM Ilurd, late of North Berwick, deceased. 
Third nccount presented for allowauco by Fruoola 
llurd, their guardian. 

AUATHENE CLARK, minor and child of Ab|. 
athar Clark, lato ol Kennebunk, deceased. First 
nccount presented for allowance by Kdwlu D. 
South, her guardian. 

UKOftnE ir t'HOX r. ofKennebunk, * minor 
und child of Kdwln C. Knot Third and llnal ac- 
count of Kdwln V. Croat, (now deceased) guaMlan, 
— presented »>>' Helen XI. Krust, administrator of 
raid deceased punlUn. 

STEPHEN l)\Y, lata of Kennebunk, deceased. 
Hecoud account presented for allowance by Kd 
ward C. B>»urne, J r„ executor. 

POLLY KELLEY, late of Llmlngton, dtoiaied. 
Petition for administration presented i>y Joseph 
l>, Itowo, of fctttngham, N. II., a creditor of aald de- 
coated. 

MAKY NASON, late of Kenncbnnkport, deoeaa- 
cd Petition for administration with the will an 
nexed, presented by William K lhirroll. a ucphaw 
ol tald deecaaed. 

ELIZAitETH O. PIKE.ot Baco, a minor and 
child of Ell»at>«th A.Pike lateol Lawrence,Kansas, 
deceased. Petition fbr lloen«e to aell and convey 
real estate, presented by Ullre T. Bradbury, guar- 
dian. 
jon.r E. CURRIER, late of Klltery, dteeafed. 

Petition for lleenM to mII and oonre.v rMl eetate 
prewnted by John E. Lawry, Jr., admlnUtrator. 

CLARA A. MITTEN, minor and child «r Dan 
Id VYhitten, lata of Alfred, Petition for 
llcent* to Mil and oourey real aetata praauated by 
Samuel M. t'mne, guardian. 

Jllnore and children o« iriLLlAM S. PALMER, 
Ute of lluxti'u, dece.«Md. Partition for lieeuea to 
Mil and eonrev real eetate, presented by 8a.«an W. 
Palmer, guardian. 

CHARLES r. BURLEIOH, 1*U ofSaco.defleated. 
Petition f<>r lloon*e to Mil and oonvey ie<tl eitate, 
prceented by Orange T. Monllon, executor 1 
alio, petition for an allowance out of i|»r<untl ea- 
Ule of Mid dMcaaad, prMentwl by AuiiiiU U. 
liurleighi widow of Mid deceased. 

UENJAMIN LIMIT, late of Huxtnn, deceaMd. 
Petition fbr dower and an allowance out of the 
iiereonal cetato of Mid deeeaivd.pretvnted by Clar- 
1m* Libby, widow of Mid deceMed. 

WILLIAM H PALMER, Ute of Huxton. deeeued. 
Petition for an allowance out of the peraonal e»ute 
ofthc Mid deceaeed.preMUtad by Huian W Palmer, 
widow of Mid <|ece*>ed. 

JOHN RICHER, late ofSaco deceaeed. /rill pre. 
Mnietl fbr probate by Trlitram Ulcker, the exi-cut- 
or therein named. 

JOHN OWEN, laU or Ituiton. deceaeed. Will 
preacnied Tor probate by HU)ah Uweo,therein nam- 
ed. 

ESTHER DENNETT, l*te ..f York, deceased. 
Petition for administration with will annexed,pre- 
tented by JvUfc Webber, eole rulduart legatee 
and UeriM* ut aaid deceaeed. 

KbWAItb *. BOURNE, Jodp. 
A true copy of tbe original seder. 

Atteet, UEORUE II. KNOWLTON, Rerieter. 
3»JVl 

FOR ONE DOLLAR! 

WE BELL DRESS PATTERNS, PANT 
return. W>be, Coitoa Cloth. bhewle, Car 

petioce, 8bwtl»f*, Oty uO Kwejr (iooda. Ac. A«- 
CircuUrt ««al yv««, firing full jtarUeulere i or 
Ttttfr* Ckft* ttnl/mr O.VC DOLLAR, doMrlblog 
twelve dtfltorvot article* which we will Mil ft>r 
On# IMIUr C«i 

QTUdlei and Gentlemen wuM u Aftnta, to 

whom tho to oat liberal Inducement* an offered, 
Mil MlUfeoUon guaranteed Id all qmm 

C1IAS. LETT* A CO., 
Mmmm/krlwrir* 

«*#» Federal 
lyjU ftuton, Mtm. 

IJiARM FOR BALK! 

Kam m lha "Chadhoara* ftm." m, "Ow | 
lag'* RMn," I; Watarlwn>. bat a afcwrt **»•■■•• 
feMtbaP A R. K. K, M<i L lha ■*** W~~aU7 
laaaWioT an/farm la tbe Coaaljr. 11 m«u1m 
UOmtm Moalljr divided Into tlllaza. iiMUiaga. 
■•adu4 tmbtrt tad dith (kill or a lam er»Pj 
llkMalArw two-itorj- brlak Imom viU Vw' 
■MrhMBttirtviU eatiar, ao4all Ua wi«ri 
tapMVWMata. Witot Am a mwAJU* tala brmffcl loto lha huuaa «»4 Jmn JT»rl 
Baatdaa a Ur«a arabart of naUra fniH tt«f« l«» 

JBPSJJ3 S«»af2.S Kg S2,M. IttU&Rff 
bartaln If appltad ftr aoaa law** <>■ Ifcapjm- 
laaa, or of Ckadbaaraa A Maarn*. Haoc. 1/1*1 

THE Mil LIFE HUME CO., 
OFFICE : 

NO. 69 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK 

THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCB CO. OP THE UNITED STATES. 

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS. 

THE BUSINESS OP TfllS COMPANY 18 EXCLUSIVELY CONFINED TO THE 
INSURANCE OP FIRST-CLASS, HEALTHY LIVES. 

TOE DISTINCTIVE FEATURE 

of the Stock lyitam of Life In»ur»ncc, •• opposed to the Mutual, i* a low rate or premium, whleh 
'mmtilnl', trrvml »n 1 frrlaln | In lt«U ol a dividend, which U Jnta*l, roHhnyml and unctrlain; thU 
*»-called divldeud bolus merely* return of* portion of the cicewlve au<l unutcruary premium 
charged lu the Urtt Inrtance. 

TUB PREMIUMS 

charwd by the'•rnlreml'" are a* low •• the actual e*i««-rlence ol Innurci |ir» In thin country will 
Jaatily*. and on the ordinary Llf* and Tcn-vcar Non-loif«iluro policies aro nearly out third lowtr than 

thoM chargel by th* majority of Jintiul toiupanlii. 

BOARD OF DIRECTOR8 : 

Wra. Walker, PreeldenL 
Alex. W. Bradford, Coun»ellor at Lav. 
Henry M. Alexander, Kandolph, Alex'r A Greene. 
Kanael l». Baheock, Haboock. Bro'e A Co. 
Win. 0. Lambert, A. A A. Lawrence A Co. 
Henry A. Smjrtlio, Collector Port New York. 
Martin Hate*. Martin Bate*. Jr., A Co. 
JaueiM llalilad. I'rea. Annrlean Vlralna. Co. 
(Ira. b. Co#, Preeblent American Kxchanga llank. 
Ilenrv Day, Lord, l>ay A Lord. Counnel ri at Law. 
Win. V. Brady, Kx-Mayor C||v of Mow York. 
Robert L. Kennedy, 99 Fifth Arenue. 

| 8. Ifnniani, Actuary Mutant Life Inwranc* Co. 
I li. T. I'reeldent Continental Fire Ini. Co. 
T. M. Slarkoe, M. I)., 4 Ka*t Serenteenth »treet- 
Katiiurl W. Tnrrey, i-l Kxchange I'lace. 
John T. Metcalte. M. t).,M Kait KnurtwnUi itmt 
II. A. UurWnt, lata Prsildent Second N»t Dank. 
Coruellu* Acne*. SI. I>. Pirth Arena*. 
Willi nr. Walkrr T* Kait Tweoty-flrit Hreet. 
O. A. Peter*. >1. D..'Ai Went Twentv-nlnth itmt 
Wm. T. Dlodg*U. Win. Ttlden A Nephew. 
J. V. Uoodrlilgr, llrooklrn. 
Henry J. Furber, Vic* Preildent. 

OFFICER S : 

WM. WALKP.R, President. JOHN II. DEWLKY, Secretary. 
I1E.NRY J. Fl'RUKR. Vice Preildent. 8UEPP\RI> IIOMANS. Conioltlng Actuary. 

EDWARD W. LAMBERT, M. D, Sledlcal Examiner. 

TABLE OF RATES and other Information promptly Airnlihed on application to 

E. Ht C. HOOPER, | a j. f l# • 

THOS. QUINBY, ! Gcn' A°ta'f 1 ne' 
Or 

DIDDEFORD. «Kf 

* -or— 

JOHN M. GOODWIN! 
Inaurea in the tallowing flnt elaaa 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 
The JEtna Insurance Co., 

Hartford, Conn Incorporated If 19 — the leading 
Fire Iniurancv Co. of America. 

f.owea paid in 47 yearn, $19,<>00A>0 no 
Caab Capital, :i,i>too 
Total Aweta, 4,47R.IU)74 

Home Insurance Company, 
New Haven, Conn. 

Caili Capital, $l,nn0,<Mft00| 
Total Awetn. l.:r7l,T.lGWi | 

Merchants' Insurance Co., 
t'rovidenco, 1U I. 

Canh Capital, $200,000 00 I 
Totnl A«»et», 70 | 

Union Fire fr Marine Ins. Co., 
llaugor, Maine. 

Ca*h Capital, f lon^nooo I 
Total Ampt#, i I8,io)oo | 

Holyoke M. F. Ins. Co., 
BaU-m. Maaa. 

Caih Capital, $l»onooo| 
Arallable Capital, floo^XX)00 | 

Can refer to gentlemen In the city of Illddeford 
who have had Tnauranoe In thta Company 

Twenty Year* In ftuccftiilon. 
No aaaeaamenta. 

Liife Ins. Oo's: 
Mutual Life Iiuurance Comp'y, 

or New York. 
CaahAaeeU- lao^oojouooo 

National Life Ins. Company, 
Montpollcr, Vt. 

Caih AM«ti, |300,c0000 

flaring »reured the nirenoy of tbo abort named 
excellent Fire ami Lire Imuranco L'ouipaiilee, I 
would cordially Invite every one dealrlng lnaur> 
anoe, to c*ll at uiy oOoo or add'aaa 

JOIIH ill. GOODWIN, 
OFFICE OVER POST OFFiCE. 

Illddefbrd, Sept. 13 IK7. M 

/>' you iriifT j aooi), runs 

Hair Mattress, 
Tlio |>ltM to gat II la at 

Cbadbonrn A IVowelPe, 
W Ualn St., Biddeford. 

Real EMnle. 
Store* ami Store LoU, llouie* and House 

fSlft !."(«, located on the |trloel|>»l *treeU la ltl<|. 
r'iKilolunl, for «ala low. Term* uinle Mtlifao- 
tory. Dy CIIAULR8 IIARDV, 

Office Mo. 8 Lincoln »t. 
Dlddrford. Me„ Feb. 21. IM7. •J 

^XES! AXES! 

barmen Id want of a superior article, call at 

U. 10. CUTTE W Ac SON", 
150 Main llrret, llltlrdford. 

eu 

THE OI,D 

82 Main St.,' BiflMorfl, 
Il the place to get 

COOD BARGAINS 
—AXD— 

Good Goods! 
W« hare on band at all (lax* 

FURNITURE 
—iXD— 

| 

r*OM A 

Clotlies Pin 
... \ ■ •«*• 

TO A 

.NICE,,; 
Parlor Set, 

Which wr oflLr at Ott 

LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
CHAUBOURNK ♦ ItOtTKI.L. 

It WARREN'S BILIOUS OUTERS, D 
BLOOD ( ) AHD 

Punflor I Begulator I 
II entifl'lratl/ nwwM la Ik* Pftbtt* m a 

Curr »f IJv+t Complaint, Jmndtt*. HI tin inf. n jr»- 
jHfia, CmHiwmi, t>(A an 4 »tvr*, 

VraMrtf, DiiMmm. Cni^lni n lt« 9Hm, 
Human tf tkt Bl—4, Lttl •/ 
riihm, IhHMf, m>4 mil Cm- 

pUnrft Mwtrtf *jr Impurt Bl—4, 
Imprrftrt t 0htrurtrd Cir- 

culation, 0T « Drrm.ytd 
■iU Ihiemtrd Ctndl' 

limn •/»*» Stom- 
mrk, r.trtr, 

Ktdnni mi Um/». 
liTiui, mV Ktn rr ia Darin 

WMkoel Uytnf Dr. /Tmrrrn't ttiltm— Bitttru TV rr- 

n *m «!■•* *U1 coarlnr* jrtm thai 7»u kaTT M UM f>awd 
Ik* rlffM llillifci. PrW, M «*.Md |1. JOU»* A. 
I'Akr. CheeleL Ihim. r—■ mmm 

M. B. BURR * OO., 
» TMKM01TT STRZKT. BOSTON. 

Omui tam. lalf 

rriv m»jr «ff iM>ri ta 

TTABD 4 WHITE PINSTIMBKB 
Om fc—4, sad wwtd to df«M*en« 

ntrf riM Plaak. Hard Rm 
«■< WiitwrtU. 

•TKTaOIt * POPS. 
Wbarf aa4 Dook, Tint, eoraff of S ttmt. OMc, 

No. I0HWUS4 Bottoft- ^ 3«lft 

NEW SPRING CARPETINGS. 
IMPORTANT 

to thofe In want of 

GREAT lURfl.UM IN C.1RPETISGS! 
—AT— 

F. A* DAY'S CARPET ROOMS, 
No. 105 Main Street, Biddeford, 

In order to keep the trade from golnp to other 
place*, we are determined to tell all oar 

NEW STRING CARPETINGS 
at LK8S U.an Iloaton or New York 

prlcer. 

00 ROLLS 

New Carpels odcd litis Week, 
Of every Variety, 

CUlUUTiSa IX I'ABT or 

Engliih Topettry, Roxbury Tapettry, In- 

grain Tapettry, Lowell and Hartford, 
Imperial 3-Fly, Lowell and Hart- 

ford Super-fine and Extra-Jine, 
George Aaylor Extra Su- 

per, Plain and Twilled 
Hempt, Dutch and 

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Something new an<l rery durable. 

Every variety Canton fAiattingi, 
in ill wldthi, in plain and checked. 

Full Lint Stair Carprtt, 
Kngliih Oil Carpth, in all vcidlkt, 

very heavy and «plendld itylaj. 
Lambs' Wool Mats, Borlln do., 

Juto do., Voivot Bugs, 
Stair Rt>d», Carpet Lining, 

Carpet Mweepere, 
In fact every article pertalulng to ft flrit cUm 

Carpet Htore. 

People Furnishing Houses 
era Invited examine onrHnok before purehaa- 
inland hear !u uilud thai all euilomera will M 
courteously attended to whether prepared to pur- 
cha>e ur nut. 

Bf I'artloolar attention ft ran to Qttlnc and 
mailu;; CarpeU. 

F. A. DAY, 
103 & 100 Main, Stroot, 

City Building, Biddtford. 
l.TJtf 

A LAKGE VARIETY OP NEW 

Spring Dress Goods, 
OPKNINU THIS WEKK, AND 

Stllxng at Exirtmtly low pricn, 
At 163 & 165 City Building, Biddeford. 

TP. A. DAY. 
iw 

Gold & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 

—urn— 

SOLID SILVER WARES, 
SuluMe fur Bridal and Holiday OIO». of th« rrry UM 

MyW, as they •|>|>fttr lo the market. 

We buy our good* of the Manufacturer* ami Importer*, for 

C«*h, ami lhall aril tliem aa low aa t«i Uowmrt 
l* rata Vicuitt. Htncmhrr, we take Coin, 

Silver ami QuH In exchang* for fuudi at 

quotation prtor», ami all Gouda toU 

WARRANTED AS "bEOOMMENDED. 
Far Order* from the Country promptly attendM to. 

P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done 
at short notice and rrarranted. 

TWAMBI.tiT * ( LKAVr.H, 
l3o Main St., niddtfurd. 

Jan. 4. ISM. 

Till! rKLKHRAZU) 

HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
Can l» had of 

8. NEWCOMB, Agont, 
44 At hi* Mine Manuftrtnrr Coath Street 

I Co|MH'tnei*ftliip Notice. 
Till: itudmljriml )i«tv tliii iUy lurmnl a eo|«rtn<nhlp 

uifclrr ll>»»tyl« ami firm >4 HKAItlMU k I'lOHIJ 
IIV, when- tli'T Intent In ktrf> OMwUntlf nn htikl Um 
Uiy<«t aol lw»i aMurtiuci.l vt Itaady-autW Cofilua ami 
faaketa to I* In IIm uuMy. AW", llatea ikl Plate* 
fUruUlMtl to i*itrr at l«* I ***•«. Tb« mil/ j-Uca In Um 

Count/ where Caaket* an' fumultnl to orlrr. 

SAW FILINO AND JOH WOBK 
duo* at tliurt n.Uo-, and all »'*k doua ty ui will rlra aal. 

UtctlWi 

CT At the Ud atand— 

DB J BIWS BL'ILDIIO, 17} JUW STREET, 
liltl«4«-r»rti. Maine. 

J. M DKARmn, 
BlU'L IL I'lUBl'RT. 

July 23,1*0#. 

1 return my thank* Ui Um ritiien* of the Coanty lor Um 
lit* rul U-»t"w«l u|mn m« .lunn* Um imI Ibar 
Timn, ai.l h«i», *V «Hrt alter*!*. to twtnae, »• (hail 
bmtM a ("ftUiiuanoa t4 Um mjim. All pmoai Indebted to 
wm hf mm or annum, are mjnnM to iuti namnttaU 

paytnmN^wl^l htrlitjr detnaiaU aplaM dm art nqw< 
fc# pa/mrai, 

33 J. II. DIAKINO. 

HOUSE A5D LOT FOR SALE. 
TUB LARQB double unrarat 

hoaM on Hummer 8tr««t, In Bh14*> 
lord, known •« tb« " I'clrwa lioyM" 

rwill bo told ■!» bargain ir»pplr*J 
won. 

TIm Ihhin I# within a •nnvMlcnt dliluM lt*m 
Iho iwtm INtqwmUona, and U oMupIrt by fear 
It ml UK At m<»W> ?en» u( twenty dallarr I 

Th« lot la wfltoUBtly larga for another hosw. 
I for further particular* Inualr* of Thaa. II. Oolt 
No liw Main HL.or uf Mji darab D. fritm, Mo 
• ItiwnHt Boa tan. 

BlUdtlbnl, JMM7 7,1964. 4tf 
If roc wirt k KICK 

Chamber Set, 
Vlalabad to ordtr, the plaM toptltUal 

C nJL I) B 0 u R .V * JfO W ELL'S, 

Hand bllli prtaUd at Ibia eSteJ 

Portland Buttnetw Card* 

ptJSHMAW, A. * CO., UumMM end J *4 
V bar* of weiroaied Boot* ead Shore, M l'nion»t net. 

FLETCHER * COTj 
(h«WNri fe Hmtf, Flrttkrr 4- Ce.,) 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And Commission Merchants, 

ISO COMMERCIAL HI., PORTLAND. 
AM Batista* or (M«« fntfwltd »• e», pmapOy and 

lj* fcUfctalljr «—Hi 

J. W. * H. H. MoDUPFBB, 
Jobber* anJ Rcull la 

Fine Watcbes, Diamonds. Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated War*. Cutlery, 

raaer Uoode, Cloeki, Ac. la. 
Cor* of MidUlo and Union 8t«.* 

I'OHTLAM), MB. 
J. W. McDUFFKK. U. IL McDl'FFKK. 

Particular attention glren te bne Welch repair* 
Inc. Chat. Urob«arth end J. W. MeDuffee. Welch 
Maker*. 41-lf 

IF TOU tTJflT J GOOD 

EXTENSION TABLE, 
Made to order, the piece to get It U et 

Chadboarn A ffewtll'i, 
49 91 Mala 8C. Blddelbrd 

if rou want Jtrrrmito tir rut 

FURNITURE 
LINE, the place to get It la at 

cuADBonur a xoircuv, 
49 rt Mela ftreet. Itlddefbrd. 

fpARUS II0U8M ANl> LAND8? 
Numerou* Fermi le the ooaatjr of York, from 

iriMitoU.UOOt houte* In Blddelbrd, Haeo and »!• 
elnltjr, from $430 to |3JOO| verlou* parcel* of land 
In Itlddefbrd. Haeo and Kannabuekport, from lit 
to tf® per eere. All thoee wUhlng le eell or l>ur- 
ehaee majr do well to eall upon K llarmon. Keel 
KeUte Agent, eoraer of Main k Waehlnttonitreeu, 
Borneo Uuildlag, up etalre. Ctf 

1)IAN0 FORTES, American and other ORGANS 
1 MELODKON8. and Piano 8tooli f»r rale. 

I». POND. 
31 Mo. 4 Crjritat Arcade, Hlddefbrd, Me. 

Ilardy Machine Co. 
Hare a larjje Stock of 

STEAM. WATER and 

GAS PIPE 
On hand i alio, 

VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES 
Of all klnda and iliea, and Intend to keep an 

hand a (took equal to this market, and with a 

GOOD BKT OF TOOLS and FIIUJT CLASH PIPE- 
MAN, (halt be ready to do any )ob of piping, or 

will furnlih pipe In email or largo quantltlee at 

the verjr loweet price*. Alio, wo are prepared to 
do almoet all klnda of 

IRON, WOOD 
-01- 

Pattern Work. 
00* 

Grist nuEin 
Ii In flno order, lerrlnj all who come, Wo al*u do 

Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
and all klnda of work utnally duo* In a wood- 

working mill. Oar now mill Uility-Bro feet long, 
and will giro u« good accommodation*, and with 

iho additional now machine* of tho moat Improved 
kind, for PLANING, JOlNTINtt, MATCHING. 
GIU SAWING, Ae .ia, wo hupo to do the work 
promptly. Wo alto aball keep a email Hook of 
woll-oolootod 

JL UMBER, 
SHINGLES, LATIIK8. CLAPIIOAIUW, FKNCE 
BLATS, Ao, Ac., oonnectod with oar Mill. 

In tho Shop we are proved with order* lor CARD 
GUIN/jKIUJ, and obliged to rmn extra, yet wo *o- 

llclt your orders. CHAHLK8 HARDY, A;t. 
Blddeford. Nor. 27. 1867. 49tf 

Sa co driver it MemcntH. 

bd 
o 

,1 
I 8° 
• CO S5 

Attention, Traveller*! 

ARE rou GOING WEST? 
Wa bara made oar M«al Spring trnngenif n t*. by 
wbleb ire ar* enabled to furnltli tllk 

THROUGH TICKET# 
to all point* Weil and 8oatb-Wc«t, giving then 

choice of route*, at 

LESS THAI BOSTON' OR PIIRTLWD PRirEX. 
Ioformatlon cbccrlalljr gircn. 

O. A. CARTER, Agent, 
Kiprtm and Telegraph I 

UKce. Vtco. t IMf 
A Naw nnd well Hnlootrd 

STOCK or 

F-AISTOY GOODS,I 
—AT— 

EMILY W^MAN,8, 
Smirj Tmetfj I.laa4. 

ROBES * MOUR.Yl.Yf} GOODS 

CoiiUatlf on Kaad, 
01 MACK TO ORDtt, AT 

BMTT.Y WYMAN'B, 

3ml7J 18 r**U>rjr laland. 

BONNETS AND HATS, 
Ble«oh«d and Pr»M«d 

IB UM hmi BliMf, %l 

vmrrr.v WYMAN'S, 
3«trj l« fMtar; I«Um4. 

Licensed_Agency. 
ARRKAnn or pay» 

PKMIOM. 
BOUJfTY* amiI 

pA/ZJff MOM BY. 
A,. * 

AWf • «UlM »rm»Ujr nnM k/ 
HDWARD KAfTMAN. 

» Imo, MalM. 

M 
¥■ £3B 

& 
OR^GHIIPRDI TEEtHfHcf 

Tht Ormt Qmidimg Snudy fa CKHdrtn. 
Contain* NO MORPHINE OR POISON- 
OUS DRUG; rare to JUgnlaU tin JJotrtls; 
allay* all Palo; correct* Acidity of th« 

Stomach; make* ntk and tttak children 

moxo and rbaltht; cotn Wind Colic, 

Gripiof, Inflammation of the Bowel*, and 

all conplalnti ari*ing from the effect* of 

Teethin(. Call for Mttkrr BaJry't Quui\ng 
Syrup, and take no other, and jron are taft. 

Sold hjr urnggUta and all dealen in lied* 
idno* 

A. RICHARDS, Rev London, Conn., 
Agent for the United Suite. 

Pyle's Saleratus 
h Acknowledged the Bent In Use, 

Always pat op in pound package*, 
PULL WEIGHT. 

Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 

W 

OR WORLDS SALYE 
lilWMU ul<1 family nar» 1.1 IU« |>«*< larulf ytkt¥ 

Mt kMft all ukiM tk« world u Iht hm| •wvU- 
ll|ll4 lif«;. • g (J.i. i.1 -1.i la tiltUtca. 

IcALISTEC'S ALL HEALING OIMMEM 
Never Fall* to Cure, 

Halt Rktiai Hrrafala, Cleertt Raalt P«». 
"•» Nlrylni Mrrtarlil Nm, InilNlw, 
Cark*i«lri, Carri, Bulaiii aiiall llkaai* 
• tlcPaUa. A t.Ar. Iliali famaHailrUM 
M«r#a aad Vrrah WaaaAa. Ifar PnttaA 
Llnki, Rara*< mr *«alria. It fcaa • ««•> la 
(k* WarM. UIti ll m trial. f) 

Price 25 cents. S«I»I Vy all Drorrlatf. 
For Ml* In thla «l»r kjr Dr. Smith. >31 

BOOK AOENTB WANTED, to aolioif anltra 
f-r Ik* "Origin * lll»lor> of the H<ok* «r U.e 

bible," by l*r«f U. K Btowe, O. 1). A fr«»b bvok 
br one of the beat and mod thorough author*. 
There l« do work publlihed ibitcmeuuipui with 
It. It If having a lafjjo »ale, outselling atiy other 
book. Kiperleneed ■genu and other* wanted u 
Introduce till* valuable l>ook Into every (atally.aa 
a companion of the Itlble Heml for circular*. 
Addre** or apply to IIARTFUID PVMJBIIIMU 
CO., liartforu, Coon. MJ lot 

THE COOKING MIRACLE OP THE AGE. 

r/IIIMKRMANV 8TKAM COOKINO APPARA- 
L TLB. 

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner cooked fbr twenty penou over on* hole 

of the ftove. Can be pat on any ateve or range, 
ready for Indant ute, Water changed U» a dell* 
eioai aoap by diatillallon. Leave* the entire bon*e 
fTea from oS*n*l*e adore In cooking. It* reealu 
atlnnlfh all who try It. Band for a elreular. 

For Hale, aa aiau town and ovanty righu In Urn 
Bute, by 

JOHN COl'HKNB. 

U4 Keaaebank, Met 

J^ASE AND COMFORT. 

The Mtuing of Ptrftcl Sight! 
Tbara la nothing »o rmluahle m 

PERFECT 8IQHT, 
And perfect aljjht can only b* obtained by atlng 

PBUVKOT 81'ECTACI.KH. 
Tba difficulty of procuring which 

la wall known. 

MESSRS LAZARUS * MOMUS, 
OculUt* * OpdclMi, 

Hartford, Conn., 

MJXUrACTVKKRS OF THE 

CELDBRATEl) PERPKCT SPECTACLES, 
hart, after ycar* of ciperlenca, eiperlmant ami 
tba arectl'/h of colt I y machinery, t>ten enaMad tu 

produce thai 

oranP I'Ksidkhatcm 

PERFECT SPECTACLES 
which Kara mid with unlimited *atl#faatlon to tlw 
fraarari, in >ta«'Mbu»atu, Rhode l«!and, Con- 
necticut, Vermont and Naw UaiupUtlra during 
tba put nine yean 

Theaa CEUtKWUTKD PERFBCTEP 8PECTA 
CLRM. navcr t'ra tba aye. ami It I maa* jreae* ttik- 
tut rknave. Tbaj can only ba obtained In Mdda- 
fbrd and llaoo af cur apnmalod Aireai. I! ». If aor 

a>. aaeMMor U C. J, Cleave*. 139 Main Htraat, 
Hlddalerd. Waanoloy r* ptddlara, neither do 
wa tail ear tptctaafa* to theu. 9Jly 

Important to the Afflicted. 
I)R. DOW continue* I* to ronaulUd at kit of 

lie* Hot. T and • i:n.lle<U Street, Il»«t<w, <-n ai| 
ilittMcM.r a PRIVATE OR DBMCATB .NATL R)'.. 
Mr Ions nr-r of inMjr and pr*etleal 
•nee Or l>aw bar now tto rrallflcatiaa <»l praeast. 
ine Uf anfortanatr with reui««llc* that lia*e narar 
MM f» aura tto rau*t alarming nuM«fO«M'- 
rtmm ae<l tfpitif. lUoaath hU uaatnant, all Ua 
hurri.r* »l rtncrtal and luipuro blood, lioi><>l«r.- 
ey. Vmiala Uonnrrh**, I'loar*. Plain »r M*tr»a 
In tto t»c>«pa of prix-raallna, lodammalloa of tba 
llla.lilf ian<t Kid ;.«>», Iljrdroeala, AbKaa***. Ilu. 
mora. Frightful flwelllnga, an-i the lone train < I 
homlil« lyMMatUnUInc thla etaia of dl*aa< I. 
ara au<U U> brontne aa tanalaaaaa ilia »iMpU i 
alllaea of a ahlld. Particular aitmti»a cirroto 
tUWeaUntnt of 8I NINAL WKAk.NKS* la all I'a 
formiand rtaraa. Patient* who with to rvaalaaf 
dar Dr. D«nr*» treatment a few <Uy» «r w**l». wi I 
to iwrtiUked with |>laaeaat twai. aad ctorgaa f. r 

board mndnata 
Ml. Ladlaa who ara Irnwblad wlUi an/dl»«ra 

oaaaltar t» ttolr •' Mam. will ffhd *iwady r«ll*l I>f 
aalhn^ on DR. DOW, at hi* o»<«,!<o.» Eadieotl 
itraac 

iircrvMr iMPORTAjrr 

TO FEMES II DELICATE DK1LTH. 
DR. OOW, rk;rirlu ud larpN, Nfcl A I Rn« 

4iMMlUrMt, |tMt«n,laeoarall«44ftll/lM»ll 4l». 
laatdMt to ih* Uhum »»u«i. Pr*Ui 

lb« «ino(4tiNiH<r«MN *»d«hrwr*".»fc*u 
bkjratalMi to Bm(m, tea. mm* 

■St »hoU »UmUm •( 
iO*»UI«u. ^ A>«r r«l «Uai>« 

Certain Cure in mli Cate*, 
Or Ha Ckaift Iiii. 

TM« who—d !»• .MnfcwrfMwyrtw>4 
rtniwy or M|M to »•I 4iSf«lt iW itiMti 

iliNM »f »«»y MM* mUn. iltnM gtr* 
kla • ••It 

| P.*. Ar. to*la»(touilMlhr«to»Mtir. 
Hto wlW tkfnmtk —>m. OrtokratlLto 
$1 aad a red lUup. 

April. IWS- M ft* j-J*l 
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